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Due uiHloubtcdly l<> wintry
weather and the condition of the roads 
througli the heavy snowfall, attend.nu.e 
at the annual dinner-inectiuR i;f the 
Kelowna Hoard of Trade, held ni the 
Royal Anne Hotel ou Tuesday evening, 
was smaller than usual, hut those who 
were present lic.'irtl reports on tlic past 
year’s work which showed that the 
X^xccutivc ha<l carried ou with unll.iK- 
ciicrKy the activities of tlu? org.'ui- 
i?:ation in the best interests of tiie oly
and district. .
President D. Cliaifiniiii, who oeeupiecl 
the chair, in opening the hnsiness pi>r- 
tion of tlie |)rcjcccdings, rcniiirled the 
members that the occasion w.is the 
twenty-ninth annual meeting and sitK* 
gested that next year they have
some sort of a celehr:itioii for the thn-
ticth anniversary. , , . r
After the reading and adoption ot 
the minutes of the last ])reteding <ni- 
nual meeting. President Cl^pinan 
thanked those who had hraved tliC 
thcr to turn out. He had arranged for 
a special speaker to give them a sum­
mary of the year’s work, and Mr. T. 
G. Norris, K,C., had agreed to uiuley- 
takc the tusk, hut unhirtnnately he 
had to leave for Ottawa and the resnlt 
was that the speaker had to jfresent 
the report, which he proceeded to do.
In former years it was the practice 
of each cbmniittec to suhinit a separ­
ate report, hut this year, in order to 
a v o id  duplication and f<ir the sake of 
conciseness, these were all consohd.a- 
ted into the President’s report, the 
text of which was as follows: 
President’s Report
“The year 1934 has heeii a very full 
one as far as the activities of tlic Kel­
owna Board .of 1 rade, as reioresentcd 
by its Executive, are concerned.
“Early in April, Captain Horn, who 
was serving his second year as Presid­
ent, found it necessary to resign the 
presidency. Capt. Horn explained 
that he would prohahly he leaving town 
for considerahle periods during the 
vear and felt it would he in the liest 
interests of the Board to aeceiit his 
resignation. At a meeting held on 
April 18th, Captain Horn’.s resignation 
Avas formalb" accepted with deep re­
gret and the Vice-PresidenL Mr. Chap­
man, was elected to fill his place for 
the balance of the year. The ques­
tion of the appointment of a Vice- 
President was left' open for a later 
meeting and, whilst the last c|uarterly 
meeting went on record to the effect 
that the Fixeciitive Council should fill 
the position of Vice-President, it \yas 
felt that, as the annual general meeting 
was so near, there was no particular
At the
The forty-fifth annual convention of 
the British Columhia Fruit Groyyers’ 
Association opens in the I.O.O.h. leni- 
G R O W E R S ’ S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  I pie on Tuesday next, at 9 a.tn., and 
C O M M IT T E E  F IN A N C E S  will continue until Tjuirsdiiy. Many in- 
______ _ I tcrcstiiiK speakors will be heard at llie
Statement Of Revenue And Expendi- sessions, which, it is expected, will lie 
otaremeni xv | attended. Much will depend, how­
ever, on weather conditions.
I'lie following sunmiary of tlic rev-i The growers’ parliament will ĥ ‘ 
lie and expenditure of the Growers’ I ened with a civic welcome extended byeiuie anci expeiuiuure m mv; I "  V»; 'P , .l, AAV a \<C T r.vrl
Stahili/.ation Committee, for the per- Mayor W . . y*'
iod from Nov. 1st, 1933, to Dec. 31st, clnurman of the V.
V m , hiclusive, duly amlited b^ Mr! who will preside vHll give a
I V . ^ ' T ,  i n c l u s i v e ,  m u y  a u u n < - u  u y  x v x , .  ..............................W r  i , '  t i - o I - i h c  i v l m  p p -
Rohert Cheyne. C.A., has been given dress, and 
nut for publication by Mr. R. F. Bor- -signed as ^
rett. Secretary of the Committee: a report on the uork of the Assou.itioii
m AAa ^7  while he was 111 office.
N O  PRESS D E SPA T C H E S
t o d a y
Owing to the complete disloca- 
*  tion of all telegraph communica- **• 
4* tion from Vancouver, due to the +  
•t' licavy snowfall, no press wires 4* 
•i* have been received today. Those 4* 
which appeared in The Courier +  
4* Advertiser on Tuesday were rout- +  
4* cd from Vancouver via the United 4* 
4* States, Winnipeg and Calgary, but ♦  
4* even that roundabout channel of 4* 






Interesting Address By Dr, F. H, 
Soward, Professor Of History At 
University Of B. C.
ii*4>4*4>4*4*4'4>4>4*4*'i'4>4>4*4‘ 4'4'4>
BRILLIANT PLAY IN 
SHUTTLE TOURNEY
Finals On Thursday Evening Witnes­
sed By Quite Large Gallery
























On Tuesdav afternoon, Hon. K. t 
MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, 
will address the convention. Mr. C. A. 
Hayden, editor of “Country Life, will 
Speak on “The huturc \Velfarc of tlic 
British Columbia Fruit Growers,” and 
other speakers will include Mr. J. A. 
Grant, Markets Commissioner, and Mr. 
R. G. L. Clarke, Dominion Fruit In­
spector, Vancouver. Mr. R. F. Borrett, 
Secretary, will announce the result of 
the election for a new Board of Dir­
ectors. There also will he a discussion 
on aclvertising. , . , ,
At the evening session, winch begins
$ 13,664.371 at 7.30, Mr. A. Ogesten. Official Re- 




Mayor Trench, Aldermen Whillis And 
Foster Re-elected— Mr. A. Gibb 
Successful New Candidate
rangement Act, will give an address 
on features ” of the Act and reply to 
questions. It is also hoped that Mr. R. 
C. Palmer, Superintendent of the Dom­
inion Experimental' Station, Summer- 
land, will speak in the evening.
On Wednesday morning, when the 
session will begin at 9.30, the report of 
the provisional executive will he sub­
mitted and discussed, and an extra- 
ordinarv resolution incorporating pro­
posed amendment.s to the constitution 
will he moved. In the afternoon, Mr. 
W . B. Gornall, Canadian Government
I'eatured by excellent exhiliitions of 
tile shuttle game, the annual tournament 
of the Kelowna Badminton Cluh, which 
opened on Tuesdav, was concluded on 
Thursday evening last with the finals 
in the open and haiulicai) events, which 
were witnessed by quite, a gallery of 
fans.
Miss Margaret Tavlor was a final­
ist in all three ladies’ open events and 
emerged victorious in each, while 
Harry Wehh participated in all the 
men’s finals and dropped onlv one, the 
mixed douliles. in which he and Miss 
Jocelyn Pease lost to Ed. Saunders and 
Miss Taylor.
Results of the finals were as follows:
heat
Despite n„.sl „„favo„rat,le weather Fruit ^
conditio,ts. cvtil. occasional breeaes 
tron. batoy and a tentperaturejoyer-1
i„K about tl,̂ e aero marl.-. *>“  ^ inX e le rd  l l r  the. R Hotel
election on 1 under the auspice.s of, 3)̂ ^voters of Kelowna turned out in record numbers for the election on i T v l i r i  will he hosts to 
Thursday last, and the surprising .total ' attendance
of 676v-o,cs was recorded Tbere j-rej wS k ’w
816 names " r “ T I ' S  reservations. , . _and, allowing for absentees and non-
reaiclenL, it is estimated that only | Ot
about twenty-five persons did not ex-I cnairm .
urgency to fill the position. _ i\t t e 
time of Captain Horn ’s resignation. 
Mr. T. G. Norris. K.C., was elected to
fill the vacanc.y on the Executive.
“The activities of your Exeeutivc 
are both varied and numerous and it is 
not possilile for me to nientiou all ot 
them, but 1 would like to call vour^at- 
tetition to one or two of its more im­
portant activities.
Kelowna-Westbank Ferry 
“The old perennial question of the 
Kelowna-Westbank Ferrv seemed to 
he before us all the year. In connec- 
. tion with the Ferry we supported a re- 
quest froni the Westhank Fihcral As- 
sociatiou, asking that the ferry sched­
ule be altered, and. as a consequence, 
the ferry, commencing March first, lett 
Kelowna at ten minutes after the hoim 
(Continued on Page 4)
nventy-iive perb^it, um nut. i Board" will address the convention on 
ercise dieir franchise. This constitutes pertaining to the Marketing
mg 024 m 1.A50. I O O F a. general discussion cif proposed
T ir'Dunn^’ Citv^lerk' I amendments to the marketing, scheme.Temple, Mr. G. LI. Uunn, enty werK, | t-_h__ ..iacxv tlip mnvenFionFpllpwing the close of the convention 
on Thursday, the new execiltive willacting as Returning,^ Officer, assisted
by Mn. P T. Dunn City initial meeting.
Deputy. Opening at o.Uu a.ni., vptmg] 
closed at 8.00 p.m.. and the work of 
counting the ballots. was commenced 
immediately
Everj' motor car driver knows that 
. 1 1  eternal vigilance is the price of un-The ballots for Mayor were taken ^
Open Events
Men’s Singles— Harry Wehh 
Jack Treadgold.
Ladies’ Singles— Miss Taylor beat 
Miss Hazel Browne.
Men’s Doubles— Wehli and Saund­
ers heat C. Coates and P. Mallani.
Ladies’ Doubles—r-Miss Taylor and 
Miss Browne beat Miss Pease and Miss 
Annie Allan.
Mixed Doubles—rSaunders and Miss 
Taylor heat Webb and Miss Pease.
Handicap Events
Men’s Singles- D. Hayes beat G. 
Haskins. , .
Ladies’ Singles—-Miss Erica Willis 
heat Miss Joyce Smith. ,
Men’s Doubles— O. France and C. 
Coites heat J. Treadgold and C. Cariip- 
hell.
Ladies’ Doubles—;Mis.s Marion E.1- 
morc and Mrs. Ann McClymont beat 
x\liss Mary Stubbs and Mrs. G. Mcikle,. 
• Mixed Doubles— Saunders and Miss 
Rowena Gross beat Treadgold and 
Mrs. O. France.
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  E n t i r e l y  
I s o la t e d  F r o m  T h e  E a s t
Havoc W rought Upon Telegraph, Telephone And Train  
Services By Heaviest Snowfall In Years 
And Subsequent Thaw
-F L Y IN G
first, and the count showed a ,very .close 
contest between the two candida.tes 
Mayor W . R. Trench and ."Md. O. L  
Jones. They were tied repeatedly, the 
last time at 154 each, after which May­
or Trench drew ahead slightly and 
gradually increased his lead, the final 
figures giving him a total of v>58 and 
.-Md. Jones, 315, a majority of 43.
Aid. R. Whillis had the honour of 
heading the poll ,for three aldermen 
with the splendid total of 518. Police 
Commissioner A. Gibb followed with 
469, and Aid. W . R. Foster was third 
with 400. Mr. A. Gather, who polled 
a total of 325, ran neck-and-ncck with 
Aid. E-oster up to about 200 and at one
The unusual is news. When an air­
plane accident occurs, the report is 
flashed throughout the world with all 
the distressing details; the fact that 
every day thousands of plaiies are per­
forming their routine duties without 
mishap is ignored, while the public 
imagination fastens on the new traged­
ies as; confirmation of a false impre.s- 
sion that one is playing with death on 
leaving “terra firma.’’
“Tlic transformation in Germany in 
the past two years is the iiiost import­
ant and dramatic event since the sign­
ing of the Armistice.”
'J'liis was the statement of Dr. F. H. 
.Soward, I’rofessor of History at the 
University of B. C., and a recognized 
authority on the history of European 
nations, who addressed an open meet­
ing uiuler tlie ansiiices of the Kelowna 
Canadian (!Iul) and tlie Teachers’ As­
sociation in the Royal Anne Hotel 
lounge on Friday evening, when “Hit­
ler’s Germany” formed the subject of 
his informative discourse.
Des))ite the extremely cold weather, 
((uite a mmiher of people turned out 
to hear Prof. Soward outline the tum­
ultuous circumstances leading up to 
the rise to power of Adolf Hitler and 
his Nazi storm ttoops. He graphically 
clescribcil Germany’s dictator ami quot- 
ted lyom Hitler’s memoirs in order to 
give the audience a better understand­
ing of the man’s aihbitions and his carr 
ly background. The speaker also ex­
amined European affairs in their rela­
tion to Germany, stating that it was 
imperative for the people to know why 
the situation in Ivuropc remained so 
uncertain and why so much money was 
being spent on armaments.
“W c must know and understand in­
ternational affairs if we are to work for 
world peace through international co­
operation,” he said. “W e are neighbours 
of the world and can only play our 
part by a proper appreciation of what 
world questions are.”
Mr. H. F. Chapin, President of the 
Canadian Club, before calling upon Mr. 
C. J. Frederickson. to introduce the 
speaker, announced that the next speak­
er would be Dr. Helen MacMurchy, C. 
B. E., of Toronto, who would address 
the club on Monday, January 28th.
Introducing Dr. Soward, Mr. Fred­
erickson said that the professor was an 
acknowledged authority on Continen­
tal history and Empire affairs. He was 
a contributor of note to many Canad­
ian periodicals, and had given numer­
ous radio addresses.
Going hack to the days prior to the 
Great AVar, when the German Empire 
was a monarchy. Dr. Soward remind­
ed his hearers that all the essential po­
wer of government lay in the hands of 
the Kaiser, who had power over the 
Chancellor. It was not responsible gov­
ernment in the EInglish sense of the 
term, and Germany lacked the exper­
ience and art of self-government of 
Britain.
Germany entered the w ir with the 
nMion behind her, but as it dragged on 
the morale of the people declined. An 
undercurrent of discontent • grew in 
strength until the Reich,stag, as early 
as 1917. passed a resolution for peace. 
However, until the collapse of the Ger­
man army on the western front, the 
Continued on page 8
N O  C O A S T  M A IL  H A S *
R E A C H E D  K E L O W N A  
IN  S E V E R A L  D A Y S
Okanagan Is In  More Fortunate 





W ith  Experience Gained During Its First Season And A  Few  Necessary Revisions O f Its
Pow ers, T he  B oard  Faces T h e  Future W ith  Confidence
IN YALE RIDING 
TOTAL 21.437
Penticton Has Largest Registration, 
With Kelowna Second And 
Vernon Third
Inception
Xhe British Columbia Tree I'ruit 
lime was several votes ahead, but he j Board was the first scheme authorized 
gradually fell behind in the remainder the Natural Products Marketing
of the count. Act 1934. It came into being on 2M1-
Plumpcrs were -in evidence as usual, 2 8 th. 1934, with the publication
hut-they were much more widely dis- --Bhe Canada Gazette of the scheme 
tributed. than heretofore, being appor-1 £ regulation which had previously
tioiied as follows : Gihh, 21, Whillis, j approved by the Dominion Mar-
14: t ather, 14; I'ostep 12. keting Board .
There were six siioilcd ballots, three I yĵ he scheme provided that authority 
for Mayor and three for, aldermen, Of hnmediately to a provisional
the latter, two were marked for all ^oard con.sisting of Alcssrs. W . E- 
four candidates and one was blank Haskins, O. W . Hembhng and G. A.
Countin.g and checking the ballots j B̂ ĵ-rat to exercise the powcr.s dcscrib- 
,. as completed at 10.15 p.m. The un -U  j  the scheme until such time a.s an
successful candidates took their defeat j could be held. Promptly after
in a sportsmanlikc niamier and con-
Dominion
of the provisional..11. . . . . . . I the appointment .
gratnlated the winners before h)o;ircl, preparation.s were inade tor an
Compilation of the new 
voter.s’ list for the federal electoral dis­
trict of Yale shows a total ot 21.4o/. 
which is a considerable increase on 
previous figures. .
The largest registration ni the ncl- 
ing is at Penticton, whose ten -sub­
divisions total 3 .0 4 0 . Kelowna. '' A ' 
eleven subdivisions, is next with„-.Ao,- 
aml Vernon, which also has ole\ en 
subdivisions, is third with 2.554.
Other large centres of registration 
include: -Summerlaiul. , LJ92; ..\rni-
.stroim 1,001: Grand Lbrks, 9o4,
Princeton. 932; Oliver, 604; Euderby, 
507; Keremeos. 401; Rutland, o74; 
Greenwood, 351. .
Registrations for placc.s in the boiitU 
Okanagan provincial riding, outside of 
those already mentjoned are as fol­
lows: Bear CTcek. 71; East Kelowna. 
278; Ellison. 248; Glenmore. 97; Nara- 
mata, 218; Okanagan Mission (bouth 
Kelowna) 242; Peachland. 256: West- 
hank, 245; Winfield. 288.
Figures for other principal points m 
the federal riding, outside of the Siuith 
Okanagan provincial constitneiicv, aie. 
Coldstream. 224; Griiulrod. 241;: Ked- 
Icston. 131; l.arkiii. 233: Lavmgton.
173: LumhvC297; Mara. 127; Okana-
the hall.
The personnel of the various civic 
authorities for . 19,15 is as follbw's:
, Mayor: W . R. Trench.
City Council: .Mdcrnien W . K,
I'oster. T. Galliraith, .A. Gibb, J. H. 
Harris. G. A. McKay. R. Whillis.
Police Commissioners: .A. AV. Ham- 
-iito.n^aG&lamatloiv)x.^ A. Gibb. •
School Board: Trustees G. .Ander­
son, D. ChapinaiL Airs. S. D. Tread­
gold (all by acclamation), W. Shugg. 
,S. M. Simpsofi.
election by calling for regi.stration ot 
ull j^rowers, followed by local lucet- 
ings at which delegatc.s_ were appointed 
to an electing convention aS provided 
in the scheme. This electing conven­
tion WMS held on November 20th. and 
resulted in the election of the three 
members who composed the provis­
ional board.
In addition to the powers under the
Licences
During the season, 198 licences w-cre 
issued. By Districts, these Averc dis­
tributed as follows: Mainline, 15: Ok­
anagan, 78; Eastern, 105.
. Many of these licences were held 
by individuals or corporations not, act- 
ualjv in the shipping business but who 
applied for licences in order to receive 
the circulars issued from time to time 
by the Board. .As the cost of distrib­
uting these circulars amounts to quite 
a substantial item, it Avill he advisable, 
another season, either to increase the 
licence fee (wliicli is now ,$1.()0) or 
to make a separate charge for circular 
service.
. Production
Figures given in this report refer 
only to McIntosh and later varieties of 
apples, which were the only varieties 
pooled Iiv the Board.
The 1934 crop was the largest ever 
produced in British Columbia, the in­
crease over the 'previous year Î cin.g 
mainly dtie to the abnormal size of the 
apples. This meant that a much small- 
e;r proportion than usual was suitahlc 
for export, making it necessary tO'find
Landing, 1()8; (.lyauia, 286, ()k«ina-
^[TxvnH^illsv-252^0soyoo.s^(>94M3eawc^
dell, 187; Cascade. 131: Midwav. 143:
W .C . WOODWARD 
A DIRECTOR OF 
BANK OF CANADA
Entire Slate Of Canadian Chamber Of 
■ Commerce Reported Elected 
Yesterday
Rock Creek. 176: Wt sthridge. 81.
Tlie entire slate of-Bank oLCanada 
Directors proposed by the Canadian 
Chamber of Coniincrce was elected 
vesterdav. according to a radio 
'last night. This includes Mr. W . C.
Woodward, of Vancodver. for British 
Coluniliia'.s retxresentatioii.
Natural Products Marketing Act 1934| dome.stic markets for a larger (luantitv
(which is a federal act and which docs 
not give power to regulate shipments 
of products to points within the ino\- 
ince) powers were also obtaiiied from 
the. Government of British Columbia. 
These powers became effective on 
Noveni her 10th, 1934.
The Board has p.ower to regulate the 
marketing of all tree fruits produced in 
British Columhia in the area lying east 
of the. 121st meridian of west longitude 
and south of the 51st parallel of north 
latitude. This includes Kamloops and 
Keremeos, and all points east thereof.
By the time the menihcrs of the pro­
visional hoard returned to British Col­
umbia from Ottawa (Septemher 1st) 
soft fruits had been marketed, as had 
also nearly all pears and a large pro­
portion of the early apples, so that, 
in its regulations.- the Board lias onlv 
dealt witli aiqire^r^AA'ealflrvNwut later
varieties.
than in pa.st years.
Production of all varieties was 4.- 
545,010 boxes as compared with 3,891.- 
026 in 19.33. Tbc quantities of Mc­
Intosh were increased by 256,140 box­
es, fonathaii l)v 214,260, Winesap by 
43,29fk Wagner by 20,584. . Delicious 
by li.i899 boxes. On the other hand 
there were declfnes in Northern Spy of 
57.468. Rome Beauty 22.400 boxes, and 
17,463 in Winter Banana.
The feature Jhat caused the .greatest 
anxiety to .sliippcrs and to the Board 
was the umisnall.v earjy maturity of all 
varieties with consequent poorer keep­
ing quality. This meant that constant 
pressure had to lie kept on all markets, 
in order to move the crop, at the ut­
most Sliced'while the anpl.es were in 
good edible condition. It al.so nieant 
that prices had to he kept -nt lower 
levels than Avinild have imen possible 
had the fruit been in nonii'al condition.
Markets
(a) Domestic.
Reports from all markets show that 
there was a somewhat better consumer 
demand for apples tlian in the previous 
year, reflecting the measure  ̂ of im­
provement in econohiic conditions that 
has taken place. In Eastern Canada, 
the extremely cold weather of the 1933- 
34 winter killed a large proportion of 
their apple trees and resulted in a,crop 
,in Ontario and Quebec that wa.s less 
than 20 per cent of volume produced 
in 1933. This gave us, an outlet in 
h'astern Canada whiclj, was of great 
value to us this 3'ear and which will 
probably continue to lie of value for 
manv years to come.
Wc cannot exj^cct that the cntiri 
shortage created by the reduction in 
Ontario and Quebec crops will be 
filled liy B.C. apples. Nova Scotia, 
finding that her low grades cannot Be 
marketed profitabL" in Great Britain, 
is now turning more and more to the 
doincstic markets. In 1933, less than 
200 -car.s of Nova Scotia apples were 
.sold in Canada, while this season, up 
to Dcccmhcr iSth. 1,177 cars were 
marketed and it is estimated that some 
200,000 barrels arc still to he placed. 
chiefL' on the Montreal and Toronto 
markets.
Up to the end of 1934, total distri­
bution to domestic niarkets amounted 
to 1,810,397 boxes as compared with 
886.333 boxes during the same period 
last .A'oar. Nearly two-thirds of the 
total "“volume “was—shipped— loose in 
boxes or jumbo crates. Of the above 
total, 148,153 Iioxes were .shipped to 
markets in British Columhia. 435,101 
l)oxes to .Alberta, 461.648 to Saskatch­
ewan, 379,369 boxes to Manitoba and 
386,126 boxes to Eastern Canada. It is 
interesting to note that, up to the enc 
of Dcccmhcr. the domestic markets ah- 
.sorhed 987.159 boxes of Meinto.sh m 
19.34 as compared'with 476,512 boxes 
in the same period last year.
( h) Export. _
- As compared with earb' cxpccta- 
(Continned on Page 3)
Heavily blanketed by the worst 
snowfall'in years, tying up transporta- 
tion services at most points throuKU- 
out the province and cutting off the 
Interior and the Fraser Valley from 
■communication with Vancouver and 
other Coast points, except by wireless, 
traffic and intcr-changc of commerce 
through established channels in British 
Columbia has been paralyzed since the 
week-end, when, in common with the 
rest of Canada, sub-zero temperatures 
prevailed. With the abatement of the 
extreme cold came a heavy downfall of 
snow, continuing for several days and 
followed by a thaw, causing tremendous 
slides on railway lines, carrying away 
poles and power lines and disrupting 
transportation and communication ser­
vices generally.
In the Interior, light and power ser­
vices have escaped damage, but the 
Prascr Valley, the hardest hit. has been 
cut off for several days.
The Interior has had little or no com- 
iminicatioii by wire with Vancouver 
since Tuesday morning, when The 
Courier was in receipt of two despatch­
es from its Vancouver correspondent. 
The first despatch reached here in the 
inorning by C.P.R. Telegraphs after 
travelling a circuitous route to San- 
Francisco, thence to Chicago, thence 
to Winipeg, thence to Calgary and from 
there to Kelowna. A  C.N. Telegraph 
despatch from Vancouver was also re­
layed through the States' and arrived 
here via Edmonton. Later, however, 
Vancouver was cut off completely by 
the ravages of snow, rain and ice, gnd 
service had not been restored at time 
of going to press today, but it is un­
derstood that messages are being 
handled by C .N .R . radio-telephone m 
the north. ' \ ■
According to radio reports, traffic m 
the citj' of Vancouver is gradually be­
ing resumed after being tied up for 
several days. All schools and the Uiii- 
versity of British Columbia were closed 
for three days. , i
Canadian Pacific and Canadian Nat­
ional trains, with the tracks barred by 
huge snow slides in the Coquilialla 
Pass, which has twenty inches or more 
of snow, and with slides on the C. N. 
lines between the Coast and Kamloops, 
have been unable to get through from 
Vancouver for several days, with the 
result that no mail— except eastern 
mail carried on the C.P.R. Main Luie
and mail brought by stage from Pen­
ticton— has reached Kelowna since 
Monday morhing. The Interior has 
been without Vancouver daily papers 
since then, the last to arrive being Sat­
urday’s issues,, and none will come in 
todaM Passengers for the Interior, in­
cluding .several Kelowna people who 
proposed to be borne at the first of the 
Aveek, are delayed along with the maths.
The C-N.R. train was planned to 
leave Vancouver last night, but anoth­
er heavy slide near Lytton made pas­
sage impossible. It is reported that a_ 
Kettle Valley passenger train has heeiU 
marooned in a snow slide near Brook- 
mere for several days and that food 
supplies are running short. Radio re­
ports last night stated that an attempt 
would be made to take off passengers 
jy airplane, and enquiries as to 
possibilitj^ of ,landing jilanes in the Ok­
anagan and other points, in the Inter­
ior werb broadcasted.
In the past few days radio amateurs 
have plaj'cd an important part in re­
laying messages by short wave to many 
points in the province. They have spent 
long hours in this good work, and the 
local station, CKOV, and Air. George 
(Continued on page 5)
Seventeen Below Zero Recorded On 
Friday— Over A Foot Of Snow 
In Twenty-Four Hours
Sub-zero temperatures prevailed 
throughout British Columbia at the 
week-end in the cold wave that swept 
across Canada. Beginning on Thurs­
day’ night. Jack' Frost became uiuisual- 
Ij' active in the Okanagan Valley aiul 
dragged the inercurji) down to prairie 
levels. At Bumhj\ for instance, unoffic­
ial reports placed the temperature at 
40 degrees below zero !
Kelowna’s coldest weather in twen­
ty-five j'*-’ars was recorded on the gov­
ernment thermometer at the home of 
Mr. 1’. B. Willits, Oh.servcr, on Fri­
day, January 18th, when the minimum 
temperature w.is 17 below zero and the 
maximum 5 below. 0|i Thursday^ the 
previous day’, the minimum \vas 7 be­
low, the maximum 5 above.
Continuing extremely cold, the mer­
cury droppccl to 15 below on Saturday', 
with the maximum 3 below. On Sun­
day, the maximum and minimum were 
even at 2 below. On Monday, .shortly 
before noon, the weather had modera­
ted considerably, the temperature hav- 
iiig risen to 11 ubovc. It rose coiisid’* 
crablv higher diffing the day, with the 
result that Abe night was comparatively 
mild.
With the moderation came a heavy 
snowfall, which began on Sunday 
and which continued until Tuesday 
night, fifteen and three-quarter inch­
es falling in the city in that time. 
Twelve and a quarter inches fell m 
little more than twenty-four hours.
City trucks began the work of 
clearing the streets on Wednesday 
morning, and are continuing today. 
A  number of men have also been 
engaged in clearing heavy blankets 
of snow from the roofs of business 
blocks,
Prior to the year 1914, records of 
temperatures were kept by Mr. G. R. 
Binger at Benvoulin, but not in the city 
proper. In 1910 he recorded a minimum 
of 18 below, and in 1911 a minimum 
of 17 below. Mr. Binger moved into 
the city in 1914, and the lowest temper­
ature recorded since then was .in 1916, 
when the metcury dropped to 15 beloyv. 
In 1929, 13 below and in 1924 and agam 
in 1932, 12 below was the closest read­
ing to the 1916 record. ^
Both the north and south ends ot 
the valley suffered cxtreihe cold over 
the week-end.
TWO NOMINATED 





Mr, S. M. Simpson, Kelowna, Elected 
President O f New Section O f Can­
adian Manufacturers’ Association
The Interior Box Alanufacturing 
section of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association was organized under the 
directorship of Mr. Hugh Dalton, sec- 
rotary of the B. C. Division. C.M.A., 
Vancouver, at a._ meeting of Okanagan 
bojimakers h^d 'in  Penticton on M on ­
day of last week, when a general , desir e 
was expressed by members to increase 
the price of box-shook. Owing to the 
fact, however, that one member hac 
booked an order at last year’s prices 
two days before the meeting, the hands 
of other members were tied, and they 
had to agree to the same price.
Officers were elected as follows: 
President, Mr. S. M, Simpson. Kel­
owna; Vice-President, Mr. Williams, 
Vernon; Secretary, Mr. Hugh Dalton. 
Vancouver. The executive consists of 
Alessrs. Hugh Leir, Penticton, Wright. 
drOliver, and Smith, of Salmon Arm.
Messrs. G. C. Hume And S. Pearson 
Vie For Honours— Council Seats 
W ill Be Contested
A poll will he held in Glenmore 
municipality in the Board Room. Irri­
gation Building, on Saturday/, January 
26th, for the purpose of electing a 
Reeve and three Councillors— two for 
two-y’ekr terms and one for an 
pired term declared vacant through the 
resignation of one Councillor.
On Monday', nomination day for the 
one-year term of Reeve and the 
year terni.s of Coimcillors, School 
Trustees nnd Coniniissibiicr o* x ojicc, 
Mr. G. C. Hume, who re.signcd as 
Police Commissioner, and Mr. Samuel
Pearson, wlio resigned as_
were noininatcirforTReeye. Mr. E. VV. 
Ferguson, the present Reeve, is not 
offering himself for re-clcction.
The two seats on the Council (two- 
year terms) will be contested ,  *"■ 
W  R. Hicks, Councillor G. H. Mou- 
bray, who is- .standing for rc-elcction. 
and Mr. Edwin Snowscll, all of whom 
were nominated. ,
For the three vacant scats on the 
School Board, only one nomination 
was received, that of Trustee W . , . 
Rankin, who ’ was cjcdared re-clectcd. 
The incomplete Board has tlic powei 
to choo.se its other- two nicmhers, 
which will be done. '
Mr. Rankin, whose two-year terni 
as Police Commissioner expired this 
year, was the only ^npininec for that 
office, conse<|uently he was declared
re-elected. . .
Wednesday was nomination (lav tor 
the one-year terms of Councillor and 
Police Comnxissioher. the latter of­
fice vacated through the resignation 
of Mr. Hume. T-'or Councillor. Messrs.
F. E. Lewis, and Andrew J'litchic were 
nominated, and for Police Conirnis- 
sioncr Air. L. E. xMarshall received the 
nomination and. as he was unopposed, 
was declared elected. _ ;
Mr. R. W . Corner is the Returning
Officer.
TH U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  24th, 1935
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The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND AUDITORS’ REPORTS FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 1 st, 1 9 3 4
AUDITORS’ REPORT
jamurv 17»li, l'>35 
To till' Mayor aiitl Aldmiicii of 
'I’lu' C orporalioii of llu' 
t ity of lyi’lowiia,
Kelowna, 1>. <
< Icntlciiini;
A loiilimioiis a"<Iil ol flic hooks and 
records of the t; ity for tlie twelve 
iMontlis ended l)(.'cein)hcr .list, 1‘fJ.l, 
has l>eeii niado h.v the former .audilors 
.and ourselves. We were ai)l>ointetl 
t’itv Auditors hv tlie Coimeil to suc­
ceed ( reli.in. Mouat roiuii.iiiv, Mud 
we suhnu’l lierewifli tlie followinri re­
port :
We present, .att.aehed iiereto and 
foriuiuK part of tliis report, the follovv- 
iur( stat<!uieiits wliieli vve have pre- 
|)ared tlierefroui, certified hv us and 
siKiicd I)V the 'I’reasurer:
“A ” Ikilaiice .Slieet;
“A l”, "/\2", “,\.r .Schedules of l‘ix- 
cd Assets;
"If” Statement of l\cceipls and Dis- 
hursenieuts;
"C ” Statemeut of ' Kevemie .and Ex­
penditure;
"D " Oper.atinp i.Statemeiit •— I’uhlic 
I Utilities:
"ly" Schcfhde of Ifouded lndel)ted- 
ncss. I
We iueseiil lierewitli also the folhnv- 
m;.t statements prei)ared and certified 
hy us .and siKued by the Ch.airin.au ami 
.Secretary of the Hoard of School 
Trustees:
“h'" .Slateuieut of .School Revenues 
and h'xi)enditures;
"G ” Amounts at credit of .School 
Hoard’
“G l” Ordinary Account;
"G2” Jixtraordinary y\ccount. 
ASSETS.
Cash:
The cash on hand was verified per­
iodically duriiiK the year Jmd also at 
the close of the audit by actual count, 
and was found to he in order.
Bank:
The various hank balances have been 
verified hy us durinjx the year hv coin- 
IKirison with the hank pass hooks con­
cerned, and also at the close of the 
:iudit. The balances shown by the 
bank pass books as at Uecemiier 31st, 
1934, have Iicen certified correct by 
the Hank. Due provision has been 
made for all outstaiuliiiK chc(|Ues and 
(leiK)sits in transit.
Taxes $15,439.00:
This is the amount of Taxes out- 
standinji as at 13eceinber 31st, 19̂ 4, 
and this amount is in aKrecment with 
the balances shown outstandiuK on the 
Collector’s Roll. \vhiQlvbas been check­
ed and proved by us. , .
Rates $10,199.01:
This is the amount of Public Utility 
Rates diitstandinK as at December 
31st, 1934, beiiiR arrcar,s $268.41 and 
December Rates of $9,930.60.. This 
total is in agreement with the summary 
of the December Rates accounts.
Codling Moth Control Expenses 
$1,480.36:
'I’his amount was expended by the 
City for Codling Motb Control within 
the City and will be levied for iii 1935. 
Unpaid * Government Grants $2,859.10: 
This amount is due from the Prov­
incial Government for Grants not re­
ceived at the date of these .statements.
Sinking Funds $369,311.29:
This is the amount of the Sinking 
I'und in respect to out.standihg De­
bentures as at December 31st. 1934, 
with all Investments valued at par. 
The Sinking Fund on Hand and in­
vested, being recorded at par, is $40,- 
153.13 in excess of the rccipired amount.
All Sinking Fund .Securities were ex­
amined l)y us .several tinies during the 
year and again at the close of the audit 
and were found to be in order.
All Sinking lAmd reciuiremcnts have 
been' coni])lied with, the full reciuire- 
ment for the yciir having been deposit­
ed to tbe Sinking Fund Bank .Account. 
W'e have verified the Sinking Fund 
Hank Account and the balance shown 
in the pass book has been certified cor­
rect by the Bank.
Inventory of Gasoline:
The value of,gasoline in stock as at 
Decemher 31st, 19.34, was $115.13 ac­
cording to the .statement on file, pre­
pared by the City Engineer. ,
Supplies and Goods on Hand:
No provision or allowance has I)ecn 
m.ide in the.se statements for supplies 
and good.s on hand. AH expenditures 
for materials not installed have been 
charged to the various classes of ex­
penditures during the year under re-
L IA B IL IT IE S
W e are informed that all known lia­
bilities have been provided for with the 
exception of a few minor accounts for 
which no invoices had been received at 
the date of these statements.
Debenture Debt $624,009.00:
The Debenture Debt was .reduced 
during the vear by retirement of $8 ,- 
000.00 of City Debentures _^which mat­
ured, and repayment of $1,700.00 oMhc 
pnhap.^sht>wiT owing under the Bet­
ter Housing^.Schemc Debentures.
Titles to Real Estate 
Titles to 1933 Tax Sale Reversions 
( not redeemed) have been obtained 
;ind same were examined by us.
G E N E R A L
It came to our notice that certain 
old materials and other siu>plies are 
sold from time to time and some of 
the accounts for saine remain unpaid. 
Due to the uncertainty of collection of 
the aniounts involved they have not 
been taken to account in. thesc  ̂state­
ments. We would'recommend that all 
sundry .sales of materials be made on 
the basis of c.'ish on delivery.
For tbe information of all concern-' 
ed, and as I'-rcviously intimated offic-i 
ial'ly to the Council, the undersigned 
liave acuuired the Kelowna business 
of and are the successors to Crehan, 
Alouat 8; Company, the former auditors 
of the City.
STATUTORY CERTIFICATE
In accordance with Section 353 of 
ibc Municipal .Act, we wish to report
as follows: . , ,, , .
"A ” W e have, obtamed all the in- 
Tormation and. explanations we have re- 
<iuircrl.
BALANCE SHEET
A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  31st, 1934 
A S S E T S
L IQ U ID  ASSETS:
Cash on- Hand .............................
Taxes: ,
Delimpicnt .................................................. -li














Sundry Receivables: , ■ ,
t.'odling Motb Control ICxpense, (1934) (to be levied
in 1935) ..............................................................  1 -^«9.36
H. C. (iovermnent (sliare of cost of road
work) ...................................................
Gas Tax Rebates ......................................
Itentals ...................................................... 50.00
Miscellaneous .......... .................................  31.00
B. C. Government— Grants Unpaid;
Direct Relief .............................................  cu
lle.’illli Unit .Snp])lies, etc..........................




F IX E D  ASSETS:
Projicrties (as per Schedule “A l”) ...................... ..... Iio ’c^nuo
Huildings (as per Schedule "A2”) ........■■■■■■■........ .....
Other Fi.xed Assets (as per Scliednle "A3 ) ..... - 333,464.1-
73,676.13
(iOO,448.97
Trust Funds: , .
Special Savings Account— Sbcci) Protection Act (see
contra) .......... ......................... •'............---............
Special Savings Account (unexpended Debenture .




Pacific Groat Eastern Railway .Stocks— .£29,511 (oj
$4.8666 ..................................................................  143,618.23
Grand Trunk Pacific Debenture Stock— .£10,700 (ft}
$4.8666 ................................................... ..............  32,002.00
City of Kelowna Delicnturcs ............-............ -........  32,000.00
Canadian Northern Pacific Debenture Stock— £11,020
(a} $4.8666 ............................... -...... -................... . 53,629.93
Provincial Bonds: ~
British Columbia ......................................  3-,000.()0
•Manitoba ...........................    10,000.00
AlbeVta .........................................-.............  18,000.00
Saskatchewan ............................................ 5,000.00
——------------()5,000.00
Provincial Guaranteed Bonds— University of Alberta 3,000.00
349,250.16
'Cash hi Savings ‘Bank ..................... -—
Better Housing Scheme:
Under Agreements for Sale 
•i Insurance ...............—......
Deferred Charges:
Inventory of Gasoline ----—
16,285.21





L IA B IL IT IE S
C U R R E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S :
Sundry Creditors:
Balance due under Scavenging Contract ............ .....$
General Deposits ............ ......... . ...... ...............-...........
Better Housing Scheme Insurance paid in advance ....
Unclaimed Cheques ....... ........... ................... ......... .
Provincial Government— Social— Service Charges—
Balance unpaid — ..................... -............................
Accrued amount owing under Policing Agreement 








D E FE R R E D  L IA B IL IT IE S :
. Debenture Debt, as at January 1st, 1934_ $616,309.00 -
Less Debentures matured and redeemed 8,000.00
(Accrued interest not allowed for) --------------- - 608,309.00
Better Housing Scheme:
-$ 1,597.67
B. C. Government Loan, January Fst, 1934 17,400.00
Principal Repaid (Accrued Interest not




Tax Sale Costs (1934.) ........... .̂........................ .





Excc.-̂ s Assets over Liabilities being:—' .
City ... ..........:....;..... ....................l t d :............,....:.... . 389,958.60
School ((Drdinar}^ .......................... .... .................... . 3,304.17
School (Extraordinary) ....... ............. - .....................  2,062.22
Sinking Funds in excess of requirements (taking all




S C H E D U L E  O F  B U IL D IN G S
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1934
Buildings: , o n  1 7 c m




implement Shed ...... ...................................
Less lO'/o Depreciation ... .....................
School Buildings ... . . .............. ............ ’......
l.ess 5'7l Dei)ieeiation .........................
Junior High School ......................................................
Less S'/'t> Depreciation ..........................................  3,-34. 2̂1
Under Unemployment Relief Act: 














G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Schedules "A l"  and "A2” referred to in our Rei.ort of even date.
R. G. RU rillLR FO R D  GO., . ^
Kelowna. B. C„ lanuarv 17lli, 1935. Chartered Accoimtants. City Auditors.
S C H E D U L E  O F  O T H E R  F IX E D  A S S E T S  
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1934
.Storm Sewers ..................................... •1’ 794.05
J^ess adjustment of Depreciation 
(1933) .........................................





Additions ....................................................................  2,318.14
Sewerage System ........... -.........................................
Watervvorks .System .........................................
Less 5'X Depreciation ................................ 0.10-.84
117,093.99
Plus Additions .............................................................  3,280.19
Fleetric Svstcm .............................. -.............  ̂ 72,549.84
Less Depreciation ......... ..................-  3,027.49
08,922.35
Plus Additions .............................................................  2,742.23
Cement Walks ....... .....................................-...................
Less 5%  Depreciation ............................................. -- 420.4/
Bridges ..........................................--..................  2.059.59
Less lO'/c Depreciation ......... ........ —.......  265.96 ■,2,92)63






Public Works Equipment ...............................
Less 15% Depreciation ...........................  2,-84.]/
12,943.63
Fire Department Equipment .............  0,194.94
Less Sold ............. -....... ............... 25.00
0,169.94
Less 20% Depreciation .... .......... .............. 1,233.98
Plus Additions .........................-............; -.......—....
Garbage Collection Equipment:
Motor Truck and Equipment ....— :.... .....-.............
, Less Depreciation (25% of cost)— -.......—
Police Equipment .................. .............:.....








School Furniture and Equipment ........ -........
Less 20% Depreciation ....—......................
Plus Additions ......... ....... -........ -............
School Furniture .aind Equipment (Junior High) 
Less 20% Depreciation .........................—......-
Office Furniture and Equipment......................
















G. B . D U N N , Treasurer.
Schedule “A3” referred to in our Report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelowna B. C., January 17th, 1935. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1934 
R E C E IP T S
S U N D R Y  SC H O O L  R E C E IPT S :
Î 'or details see .Statement "I*”’
I’aid ...........................................................  22,42(..03
Uiqiaid .................. .....................................  2.015.10
50%' Poll Taxes C'olleeteil
S C A V E N G IN G  R A TE S :
learnings, gross .... ...........
Arrears, H>33 .....
Less Unii.'iid ......................










liarm'iigs, (Jross .......... ...........  61,6.13.94
Arrears, 1933 .............. ............  6,45.3.74
Less Unjiaid ...............
Electric Power:
Earnings, Gross .......... ............  26,384.68
Arrears, 1933 ................ ............  1,237.45













Charged h'ire Department ....................
Cliarged to Parks ................................
Rentals— Sundry ......................:..................
Interest— On Bank Deposits, etc..............
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SC H E M E :
Administration ......................................
Insurance Repaid ..... .........................
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
1933 Gasoline Account Adjustment.....
' Interest, Tax Sale Redemptions ..... .
Sundry Receipts .......... ........................
Plans Aiiproval Fees ......................... ...

















Proceeds of Sale of Debentures under By-Laws Nos. 569
and 570 ........................................................................  14,625.00
Accrued Interest ....................— ............. -................. 226.02
(Appropriated as General Revenue under By-Law 633)
305,318.14
14,851.02
LESS Unpaid Government (Srants and Sundry Accounts
320,169.16'
3,192.17
T O T A L  R E V E N U E  R E C E IPT S  ..........  . ....... ........$316,976.99
N O N -R E V E N U E  RECEIPTS:
Fire Department Equipment Sold ................. ............. - 25.00
Tax Sale Lands Sold i...........-......:......... -............. -.... 1,025.00
Shale Sold from Rock Pits ....... ...........-....... —....... •- 23.90
Sundry Debtors’ Accounts Collected ........ ..............  4,314.32
Trust Funds:
School (Sale of Old Wooden School Building) (See
Statement “G2”) ...........—.................. ............:..... 200.00
Tax Sale Costs and Expenses ............................. ..... 923;91
Proceeds of S^Ie of Debentures under By-
* Laws Nos. 569 and 570 ......... .............. $ 14,625.00
Less transferred to Revenue (in accordance
with appropriation By-Law No. 633)....-.._J4j^^^00
Sinking Fund : _
Interest on Sinking Fund Deposits 295.81
Interest on Sinking Fund Investments 15,255.63
Withdrawals from Sinking Fund:
To Redeem Debentures ............... ...............  8,000.00




Tax Sale Redemption (City) ........... ..........
Tax Sale Redemptions (Individual) ...
General Deposits ............... ............... .......
Special Revenue Tax (Employees) ............
AVorkmen’s Gomp(?nsation Board (Medical 











On Account Redemption from Tax Sale
2,375.04
33.71




R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S :
A R R E A R S  O F  T A X E S :
Arrears, 1933 .................




G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “A ” referred to in our Report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO., . . . '
Kelowna, B. C., January 17th, 1935. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
T H E
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T IE S  
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1934
Properties:
Public Parks ..... ............................ ................ ....... .................
Park Iiilprovements ......................;.....  ........... ..........$ 1,428
Lc.ss 25% Depreciation ...................... ..........  357







Cemetery Site ........ ....................... ...................
School Sites ... :.......... ....... .......... ............
Junior High School Site ............. ............... .......
Fire Hall Site .... ........................... :............. :.....
Gaol Site .............................. ......................... ....
Sewerage Properties ............ 1........................
Tax Sale Property (Rever.sions) (Less Sales) 
1934, Reversions (subject to redemption) ..
Rock Pits ..... .................... .......................... .















Reservoir Site .... ...................................... ................ ............ .......







"B" In our opinion, subject to the 
foregoing remarks, the Balance Sheet 
referred to in bitr report and attached 
hereto, is propcrlj- drawn and truly and 
correctly exhibits the affairs of the 
Corporation as disclosed by the books 
and records aind from information re­
ceived.'
“C” W’c found all payments properly
vouched and authorized through the 
Minutes and other documents in order.
“D ” In our opinion the forms and 
records used are well suited to the re­
quirements of the Corporation.
•All of which is respectfully sub- 
niitted.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO. 










School (outside City) ..
Sewer .......-........ -........ -
Local Improvement ....
Codling Moth Control .. 
Sewer Connection Fees
Penalties ............. ............
Less Taxes unpaid ............. ....... •;................. - .....
Total 1934 Taxes and Penalties Collected ....
Total Receipts from Taxes ..............-..........
IN T E R E S T  O N  AR R EAR S ...... ............. -
O T H E R  T A X E S  A N D  FEES: •
Poll Tax (Net) ...................... ...$ 2,148.01








Less 50% to School Revenues ......
Road Tax (Net) —-.......... -.......... ......... --
Less Refunds ......... - ---........ ........ -.......
Dog Licences ...........: --...... ............... .........
Trade Licences ............. ............-.......
Professions^Tax ..............-....-....—.......
Police Court Costs ............... -.......
Police Court Fines ........ ......  ...... -...... —-
Sale of Cemetery Plots ..... -...........................
Cemetery Fees (Digging Graves)
Building Permit Fees .... ........ -............
Electric Permit Fees .............. -........ -r....... -
Plumbing Inspection Fees .............. .1...........
Milk Vendor-s’ Licences ........;......................
R ELIEF  C O N TR IBU T IO N S :
City Coumiil Officials and Employees ......
Gyro Club of Kelowna ...............................
Kelowna Volunteer Relief Association ....
G O VER NM ENT GRANTS TO  R EVENUE :
















T O T A L  R E C E IPT S  ... ..............-....
Cash oh Hand, January 1st, 1934 ;...... . 184.60
Bank Balance, January 1st, 1934 (Current A/c) 23,281.58
Savings Account— Sheep Protection Act Funds 1,000.00 
Snecial Savings Account— Unexpended By-Law







D IS B U R S E M E N T S
FROM R E V E N U E :
Sundry Creditors (1933) Paid ...  ... .................
...... .................... ........... ....... ....? 32.®7.|o
Local Improvement ........... ............ ....... —-.......... — - 348.54
Interest on Prepaid Taxes .......  ............— .....................—-------
G ENER AL A D M IN IST R A T IO N : ^
Council’s Indemnity .......... -.................
Election Expense  ......... .........................  177.15
Legal Expenses ........................................  588.64
By-Law Expenses .............. ......... -............ 69.20
Superannuation of Civip Em- ,
ployees ..............:............. -- 2,998.06
I^ess Employees’ Portion (paid ^






Office Heat, Light, Gleaning ....................
Insurance ...................................................
Salaries ........-......... ................ ...................
_ Printing,' Stationery and Advertising ......
Rent ..................................... -.....................
Postages, Telephones and Telegrams ........
Bank Charges ............................................

















Capital-Office Eciuipment ...... ......  .... -.......
PUBLIC  W ORK S: ,
Maintenance of Streets and Bridges .....  17,418,1*>
Less charges made for work p^erfornicd
for others, etc. ..........    656.80
Engineering and Supervision ........... ....... -...............
Maintenance of Sidewalks ....... ;........................-.......
Street Lighting .................-................-.................-........









(Continued on page 3)
19,592.,38
1 '
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d i s b u r s e m e n t s - C ontiiiucfJ form
Capital:






P U B L IC  H E A L T H :
Medical Health Unit:
Medieal Ileallli Oflieer.s Salary .......




rcclmieiair . Salary ...............  ’̂/nnlw!
l.e.ss ( lii\eriimeiit (<raiit 600.00
l.e.ss (■mitrilmlions 300.00 300.00
Supplies .111(1 Simdnes .............. ........
I’ropcrlidii refumled 6y (,uvcnimeut:
.................  224.34





Scavei.KiiiK WaKCs: .....  3 .OOO.OO
“'‘•v ,...................................................  ... 43.85
GarhaKc Truck Maintenance and Operating 5-8.1^
Garbage Collection ((Jean-ni) Week) .........
Sowerago System:
Engineering and Supervision ..................  ^
Power ........................................................ *753.59
. Maintenance ...................  yooioo
Wages ........................................................ ,,,12
Miscellaneous .......    _ _ _ _ _ _
Health Sundries ........................... d i .................
Hospital Aid (under Sec. 31,
Paid .................................. ......... in
......................................  3,321.50
Kelowna Hospital Society (50% Poll 'I'a.K
Collected) .............. ....... .......’
Kelowna Hospital Society for Central l..il>- ^
oratory ....................... ;"V; ,.......... '.........
Mental Hospital Patients’ Maintenance.
.........................
Traiuiuille Patients' Maintei?anee ................







A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  OF JUSTICE :
Pri.soners’ Board and Transportation ............. .......
Girl.s’ Industrial School (Inmates’ Maintenance)
Mental Patients’ Board and Transportation .............
Heat, Light and Cleaning ................  .....................
Magistrate’s Salary ... ............................ .....................
Provincial Policing Agreement: , onr -?7
..........................................
LTiipaid. hut not due .......................... .382.38
Special Watchman (Industrial Area) (see Refund) ....
Inquests ......................................... -........ ...................
Legal Fees ...........................-.......................... ...........
. Miscellaneous ............ ................-.................................
B U IL D IN  G S -AN D _FIR E_PR  O T E CT I O N : ------ -----
'F ire Department:
Charge for service from Water Department ..... .......
Operating and Maintenance of Equipment........... .....
Heat and Light ............ ......... — -.................... - ....- ■
Insurance (net) ...................... ................... —...........
Wages ....................................... ..................... . ..........
Buildings and Plumbing Imspectors Salary ....;.........


























PA R K , B O U L E V A R D S  A N D  C E M E T E R Y :
Park Engineering and Supervision .......
Water Rates ..........................................
Light Rates ......................................-........
Maintenance— Supplies ................ ..............







i Park Insurance .........Miscellaneous .............


















G R A N T S :
Orchard City Band . .................... :.....-....
Kelowna A'olunteer Fire Brigade (Ordinary)
Kelowna Board of Trade ....... .........................
Kelowna Board of Trade, (Special) .......... .....-
Boy Scout Association ... r...... .................
Kelowna Aquatic Association ...... ;........ -....
Kelowna Women’s Institute .......-..................
Toe H ............. ..:..... - ; .................................
Okanagan \'"alley Musical Festival ...............
Salvation Army (Kelowna) ...............-...........-
Salvation Army ( V’ancouver.) ....... ,....... -........
Kelowna and District Horticultural Society .. 














TREE FRUIT  
BOARD ISSUES 
INTERIM REPORT
(Continued from Page 1)
tioii.'̂ , prices on the British market 
proved to he most disaiipoiiitiiig. In 
the 1933 season the eiiief factor w.is 
he huge voliinu- of New Ze.aland and 
Australi.'in ai>ples Iu4d in British stor- 
iges until ;ifter oiir crop was moving. 
With the knowledge th.it there would 
»c no such volume stored in 1934, it 
was hoiied that a good market would 
le fouml for the B.C. arrivals. Ciifort- 
imately, it is impossible to obtain any
aeeiirale estimate ol 
crop which proved 
ill hisiprv and 
lessened
'I'lie very first 
lieing in small 
priees Init, 
rived, they
the Englisli apple 
to he the largest 
more tlian offset the 
volnnie from the Antipodes.
of till' B.C. shi))ineiits, 
vohnne, hronght fail 
when heavv (piantities :ir- 
were nnahle to ri-ali/e s.itis- 
f.-ietorv prices owing to the low (iinita- 
tions for Cnglisli .ipples. Tills situ- 
atitni obtained until towards the end of 
Noveinher. when, with the hulk of the 
I nglish ero|i disposeil of, belter prices 
were offered for our apples. Since 
that time priees h.’ive been fairly steatlv 
and there is Iiki4v to he still fiirlher 
iinpiai\enieiit (hiring t̂ he remainder of 
the season. It is worthy of note tliat 
Delieions ai'ples hronght fair priees 
thnuigWotit tile season, sliowing that 
this v.irietv is gaining popularity 011
f)2.29
...........  .. 152.82
...........  i,o8o.oo
Operating I’ower ........................................  ^’cco'io
0])eratiiig Wages ......................................... ao2.3
Insurance ........
Miscellaneous 
ICiigiiieci ing and Supervision
20,087.20
Capital • _ '7110 10
Construction and lv<nnpment ..............- 0 , 0̂ 0 .1 /
Less provided out of hahuice of funds under 
By-l^aw No. 548 ............ .'........... 1,579.58 1,700.61
21,787.81
Electricity: ,1 vice aMaintenance ...................    11.715.64
Less charges for Material and •
J^ahour (work performed for 
others) ...................................  254.70
11,460.94
1,375.08Operating Wages .....................................  4 4  519 94













Schools. D^t-jii^ see School St:itcment (Ordinary) ................... 56,118.48




T O T A L  R E V E N U E  E X P E N D IT U R E S  .........-....
N O N -R E V E N U E  E X P E N D IT U R E :




Capital (out of lialancc of funds under By-Law No. 548):
Waterworks System .........................-......................... 1,3/9.00
T R U S T  F U N D S :
Deposited in Sinking Fund Bank Account:
Interest on Investments——-,.....................
Annual Requirements ...................  ...... ; -
Interest on Bank Deposits ..... .................. 295.81
Sinking Funds Invested ( par value t l̂7,S00:00) 17,3,30.15
Accrued Interest ... —- ......... - ............... ...... 251.53
17,581.68
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
Tax Sale Redemptions (individual)
W . C. B. Medical Aid ......... ...........-
Special Revenue Taxes (Employees') 
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SCH EM E:
Principal Repaid Government —-......







T O T A L  N O N -R E V E N U E  E X P E N D IT U R E 66,094.93
T O T A L  E X I^ N D IT U R E  ...................... -....-
B A N K  A N D  CASH  B A LA N C E S— as at December 31st, 1934:
Savings Account— Sheep Protection Act _ ,
Funds ......................... .........................  1,000.00
Special Savings (Unexpended Bj^-Law 













inr chief export market.
U|) to the end of 1934. shiimuiils to 
■\port markets :iiuoiiiitcd to 1,711,592
Mixes. Of tills Muantitv, 1..511,16.5
went to Cleat Britain, 92,7(»0 to I'.gviit, 
k.V>5 to South .Africa,
,Amerie.i. Iti.181 
ies, and 31,823 to 
ports to all 
n I'U.i tot.iiiei
Stocks On Hand
,\l ilu end of December,
I'liiained to he sold the 
liiantities;
40,268 to South 
to .Scandinavian eoiiiit- 
othcr eomitries. Ex- 




























Late Sundry ............................  32,143
Wiiiesat* ....  75,34.1
Niwlown .............................  123,(1.15
94(1.7.12 
there arcIII addition to the .'diove 
also 15,014 boxes remaining at Cres- 
lon and Kootenav |)oint.s. ( ) {  (he a- 
I Hive, 287,334 boxes arc In common 
storage, 569,80*) in local cold stor.agc 
and 89,589 in destination cold sloraKe, 
(."omparisoii with last vear shows 
that, at that time, there still remained 
9.s9_4J0 hoxes to he sold, of uhieh 
.1 21 ,4 9 2  boxes were .McIntosh, l(i9,075
Rome Iteaiitv. 67,110 Wagner. 7'\9>7 
Delicious, 38,(K>4 Newtown, 27.919 
Staymaii, (>1,092 Wiiiesaii. 38,374 Wid- 
ter Banana, and 46,8(i9 ,Si'v.
A  much greater t>ro|iorlioii of the 
total is held this year in cold storage 
llie eommoii stored stock being less 
by 201,776 hoxe.s tlian in 1933.
Prices
Under the Act t>ower is not given 
to :i hoard to fix priees and lo eomiiel 
shiiipers to maintain them. Our Board
has. howciir, power to pool 
cicds of sale and to determine 
cs that shall he deemed to he 





docs not .imunnicc from time lo time 
the selling i i i i c i ' s id products hut, in­
stead, s i t s  iiirlh in its ciicnl.irs what 
.are tcrmcil the ''I'ool liases" of such  ̂
liriidnels, Repardli'ss of whether the 
sliippi'i' si'lL the priidncl at a hii^her 
or at a lower iirice than that named, 
his sail' enters the iiool .at the liK'ire 
II,anil'll .as the imol liasis.
Will'll considering llu' (iiustioii of 
opening tiriees, the lloaid was faced 
with the meil of selling on the dom­
estic m.'irliet aii|iroximali1 v one million 
liii.xes more than that market had a'h- 
sorlieil in the iirevious tear, 'riiere 
was also the iiuestioii of the tioorer 
keeping iiuality of the fruit, which 
meant that it would not he safe to 
store any large. quantities for delivery 
in the si'iiiig. Rat>id movement from 
the s'tart was essential. .After_ careful 
study of all the faelurs in the situation, 




























Winesaii ..............   |-50


































Since these opening prices were nam­
ed, the pool bases were advanced Ijy 
the Board as follows:
McIntosh: Se|)temhcr 22nd— h'ancy, 
loose, .$30.00 ton; l''ancv, 125-138,
$1.20: I'ancv, 150-180, $1.25.
McIntosh: Septeniher 28th— 1-ancy, 
foo.se, $32.50 ton;“ C’’, loose, $25.00; 
I'ancy, 11.3 Igr., $1.10: I'ancv, 125-138, 
$1.25; hancy, 150-180, $1.30; “C”, 138
Igr., .90; ‘‘C’’, 150-180, .95.
McIntosh: December 25 th— Fancy, 
125-138, $1.35; h'ancy. 150-180, $1.35.
Jonathan: October 10th—'“C”, loose, 
$20.00 ton.
Delicious: November l̂Oth— Extra
Fancy, 96-150, $1.50; Fancy, 96-150, 
$1.40.
Delicious: December 25th— Extra
Fancy, 96-150, $1.60; Fancy. 96-150, 
$1.50.
Winesap: December 25th— Extra
Fancy. $1.60; Fancy. $1.50; “C”, $1.30.
Other varieties .still remain at the 
opening prices shown above.
T|)C Board does not attempt to niain- 
tain that these prices were adhered
to by all shippers in all of their deal­
ings. Knowing that they could not be
Iirosecuted for price cutting,_ 
shiiJiicrs indulged in tlie “chiselling 
practices prevalent for so many years 
Iiast. ■ This, in the opinion of the 
Board, was (|uite unnecessary, excetit 
in .such cases 'where tlie condition of 
the fruit was decidedly below standard. 
The final prices paid to growers will 
show clearly which shipi'crs adhered 
most closely to the cslahlished prices. 
Pools
All leading varieties of apples are 
being jiooled by the Board 'by variety 
and grade and, in sonic instancc.s, hv 
size groups as well. Other varieties 
are pooled in two groups, “Early Sun­
dries" and “Late Sundries’’. It was 
hoped by the Board that, before this 
time, it would have been possible to 
announce the standing of each pool 
and that statements of this nature 
would be issued from time to time, A 
change of system which was agreed to 
by the Board at the rcciucst of the 
shippers in December threw such a 
load of unexpected work on the staff 
Thatlt^has been imppssibie" to geUtire îT 
statements out as early as had been 
desired. It is expected, however, that
T H E
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the
December 31st, 1.934
Year Ended
E X P E N D IT U R E
G E N E R A L  E X P E N D IT U R E  (For details sec Statement “B”):
this information will he av.'iilahle in 
tile very near fnliire and published for 
the iiifonii.ilion of growers ;md ship- 
tiers.
When the Board started its oiiora- 
tions, it was hoped that the implications 
of iiooling would he realized fully by 
all shippers. Obviously, if most of the 
shippers .-idhercd to the named prices 
and only a few sold under them, the 
final priees that the price cutting ship­
pers could pay to their growers would 
he less than those tiaid by others to the 
extent to which twice cutting had been 
Iiractiscd. Quite possibly this would 
have been an influence strong enough 
to liring aliout a stable price level had 
it not been for the fact that the carlv 
maturity of all aiililcs created in the 
minds of most shiiipers a fear that, 
should their aiiplcs not lie marketed 
very earlv in the season, heavy shrink­
age would result. The main move­
ment started with the release of Mc­
Intosh on September I5th. Within 
three weeks it was realized by the 
J3oard that the rush to unload (tuickly 
was such that the named prices were 
not being recognized by all shipiiers 
and that additional methods would he
General Administration .......................... ...





Sheep Protection Act Claims Paid ........... ............... .....- ....  t_o.^o
E X P E N D IT U R E S  B Y  C O M M IT T E E S  (For details see Statement “B”) :
Public Works Committee —..............
-------Health Cornniittee-vT7TTv̂ T..=̂ ,,A...-—
Administration of Justice,
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.' 
Statement “B“ referred to in our Report of 
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & C,0., 
Kelowna, B. C., January 17th, 1935.
even date.
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
5.160.00
R E L IE F :




Relief Officer’s Salary ........ ....... .
Direct Relief (Supplies, etc.) ...........—
(See Refunds from Government) 












Operating Account For The Year Ended December 31st, 1934
E X P E N D IT U R E
System Maintenance .... ..........-....... -....... -...... $ 11,'460.94
Electrical Energy Purchased .............. ...... ...... 44,ol9.94
Operating Wages ....................   1,375.08
Miscellaneous ..........       n
Engineering and Supervision ...........................  1,080.00
Building and Fire Protection Cpmimttee ...
Parks and Boulevards and Cemetery Committee 












Taxes on Lands assumed at Tax Sales, etc.
'3,160.00
187.77
1,2 7 4 .5 9
(N O T E .— Capital Expenditures not included.) $ 89,789.61
Balance brought down ... .................... :....... -....... ........................■■■—■
Balance, being Revenue in excess of Expenditure for the year ended 




R E V E N U E
Proportion of Office P5xpcnses ..... .......................... ..........




Operating Surplus for the year 




R E V E N U E
$ 88,199.15
Gasoline Purchased .................. .... ......




Provincial Tax on Purchase of Gasoline (to be refunded) 
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
Dog Tags ..... -.................................. .............. -.........
Delegates’ Expenses ................ ...............................
Commission, Sale of Tax Sale Lands ..... .....-...........
Union of B. C. Municipalities .................................... .
W . C. B. Assc.ssment ...................... -....... -........ ..........
Life Buoys at Beach and Danger Signs ....................
Sundry ......... .............. -............ ..................................
___-Gastoh- Avenue Extension-—   ..................  ■
Subscriiition to “Municipal News’’ .... .................... .
Commission. Dog Tax Collection ..... ........  ........
















/iJ' Codling Moth-Control Expenses (refundable out of lev
_____ made in 1935) ........ .............: .................................
Sheep Protection Act Claims Paid ............ .......... .........






Lands Assumed at Tax Sale, 1934 ........... ........ .......
Taxes on Lands Assumed at Tax -Sale, 1933 ......
Local Improvement Taxes, etc., on Lands assumed 




Gross L'ight Plant Earnings . 
Gross Power Plant Earnings 






Operating Account For The Year Ended December 31st, 1934 
-  ' E X P E N D IT U R E
General Levy ...... ...........
Penalties .............-....... ....... ——
Interest on Arrears of Taxes .... 
Tax Sale Costs and Expenses 
Less Paid ... .................... .
... ....... ..$ 30,888.01
............. 927.71
1.447.59
(1933) ... ....... ..........$ 686.91
261.95
424.96
Operating Po\vcr .... .................. ...................... $ 7,063.40
Maintenance ............. ................... ...:.............
Operating Wages ...... ........... ......-...... -...... . - 559.30
Insurance — ------  62.29
Miscellaneous .............. ....... ......... -.................  la_.8,-
Engincering and Supervision ....... .................. 1,080.00
Proportion of Office E.xpenses .................. :.... ...





Operating Surplus for year .................
(N O T E .— Capital-Expenditure not included:
_______ Out of Revenue ...... —....tjiL700Ail ,





B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SCH EM E:
Insurance ... ...................................... -........




P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S :
Domestic 'Waterworks:
Maintenance ..........................  11,309.84
I,css Materials and Labour







R E V E N U E
Earnings ......................... -.....  ....... .............. -...... 32,766.06
Department ......... ,.............. -...............................2,800.00
350.00
$ 35,916.06
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement ‘H ’’ referred to in our Report of even date. 
R, G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelowna, B. G., January 17th, 1935. Chartered Accouiitants, City Auditors.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E :
Sewer Taxes (1934) ............... -...... ....................
General Trade Licences ....... ...'....... -....-..... ■
Professions Tax .......... ............... .............. .....
Road Tax.es ............ i....... ............. - -..... .....
Scavenging Fce.s ........ ............ ........ .............
Police Court Fines ...... ...... -....... ................ .
Police Court Costs .........................-.........-......
Dog Licences ......................... -....V—....... --.... -
Rents ................... .......... . .................-....-.....
; Cemetery Fees (Digging Graves) ........ ...... -
Cemetery Plots Sold .........................  -r-.......
Milk Vendors’ Licences .......................... -.....
Miscellaneous Receipts :...................... ..........
Building Permit Fees ...................... ......... .
Interest, General ............................. -........... --
Poll Tax (50%) (Paid over to Hospital) .........


















Relief Contributions. Council, Officials, Employees, etc.
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N TS :
Motor Vehicle ..................—........ —...... ;.....- .....2......
Under Unemployment Relief Act —  Direct Relief









Sewer Connection Fees ........ ;............. ......................... ............. . 120.00
B.yl B alance— Carrled„Down
64,197.50
25,592.11
necessary if any scinlilance to orderly 
inarketing was to be brought about. 
They then decided to announce a “Car­
tel’’ system of percentage releases, 
which is dealt with in the succeeding 
section of this report. In this decis­
ion they had the support of all ship­
pers’ organi:^ations.
Cartel
Under the Cartel scheme, all. aiiples 
are divided into five groups a.s follows:
Cartel No. 1— McIntosh.
Cartel No. 2— Jonathan.
Cartel No. 3— Wagner. Winter Bail'- 
ana, Spy, Grimes, Earlj^ Sundries, and 
all other varieties not elsewhere speci­
fied.
Cartel No. 4.— Rome Beauty, Delic­
ious, Spitzenherg, Stayman, and Late 
Sundries.
Cartel No. 5— Wincsaii and New-, 
town.
In cacli Cartel, a shipper is authoriz­
ed to shill only a certain specified per­
centage of his total holdings, thus forc­
ing all siiiiipcrs to hold back tlic same 
proportions for later markets. Upon 
all shiiipers having sold the percentage 
siiecified in any given Cartel, a further 
release is authorized.
In the event.of a shipiier having sold
up to the percentage authorized and 
still having orders on hand, while oth­
er shippers arc hchiiid in their_ ship- 
nieiits, sucli shiiiper turns in his un­
filled orders to the Cartel office of the 
Board; wiierc they are iilaced with 
shipiicrs wbo are hehind, the latter pay­
ing a brokerage of $20,00 per car for 
the order. All orders so transferred 
from one shipper to another must be 
priced at the pool basis set by the 
Board. It can readily be seen that this 
has a stabilizing effect on the price 
structure as, firstly, a shipper kno-vvs 
that, he cannot sell beyond a definite 
percentage of his out|iut, even if he , 
cuts tlie price, and. secondly, he also,;/ 
knows that if, by his own efforts, he 
is unable to sell at pop! basis levels, he 
will receive orders at that rate before 
other shippers can secure further re­
leases. Since this system has been in 
operation, iirice Cutting has' been great­
ly reduced.
Regulations
Up to the end of 1934. 33 circulars 
were issued from the Kelowna office 
of tJic Board. There were also 55 cir­
culars issued from the Cartel office, 
these dealing with detail matters in 
connection with the operations of the 
Cartels.
The cliicf sulijycts dealt with in the 
regiilatioiis were:
Prices at which the various products 
would he pooled.
Proliihitioip of McT ntpsh movement 
Iiefore September 15th ami of later 
varieties until released.
Regulation.^ setting" fortli the duties 
of sliippcrsunder the scheme.
The placing upon each shipper the 
onus of seeing that his products are 
liroperly stored.
$ 89,789.61
E LE C T R IC  L IG H T  SYSTE M ; ^
Light and Water Debenture Expenses apportioned 50% 




W A T E R  SYSTEM :
Light and Water Debenture Expenses apportioned 50% 10,333.98
Operating Surplus for year .................... .................  2,668.49
13,002.47
$ 39,759,718
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “C“ referred to in our Report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
Kelowna, B. C., Tanuary 17th, 1935. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Method of pooling products supplied 
by one shipper to another. ^
CohipulsoryUnspcction of all ship­
ments.
The authorizing of certain gnades for 
each variety. ,
Regulations setting up Cartels and, 
dividing all apples into five groups for- 
this- iiurpose, also the releasing from 
time to time of percentages as required 
in each group. ,
Regulation of shipments by truck. 
Listing of brokers for the purpose of 
including legitimate brokerage charges 
in the pools, , . . .
Regulation of sales from destination 
storage.
(Continued on page 6)
TH U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  24th, 1934
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IST
Cor. Pciidozi St. & Lawrence Aa«.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
m o r t g a g e s  r e a l  e s t a t e
IN S U R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
(J O N T K A C T O K  
Flastciin^ and Masonry 
Office: 1) Chapman Barn
Phone 298
VERNON G R A N IT E  AMD  
M A R B LE  CO.
Onarryiiif' and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Moiimnciils, Tombstones and 
th-iKTal Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 





le. v*: : -. ?
\'■'̂Sy.+swy,;...
Lovalon, is that wonderful 
new odorless, vegetable rinse 
which- brings lustrous high- 
ligl̂ ts and a natural, silken 
softness to the hair. Lovalon 







(Iw iH il :in<t ICilitrtI liy 
C. C. HOSK




(Continued frt)iii i)age 1)
\vitli a eon espoiuliiig iu ri<Kl <>ii
as well as a 
servant f'T
world to use and will give  ̂
your hair beauty beyond your J2  
expectationsr—Lovalon docs
not bleach or dye— it is a shades— 
rinse which will" not color Match 
the scalp or affect the hair in You Hair 
any way except to make it ^  
more lovelŷ — more radiant.
Try Lovalon— you’ll thank us 
for telling you about it.
LOVALON
35?; for 5  rinses
Sold by
P. B. W IL L IT S  <& CO., Ltd.
Dtuggists and Stationers , 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
C IV IC
F IN A N C E S
VVlieii stiidving tlie iiniiual finaneiiil 
sl.itenicnl of tlie City of Kelowna, pub- 
lislied in detail in tliis issnr of The 
Conrier, r.itepayers would do well to 
renieniber that, while_ Ivelowiia has 
met ;ill its obligiitions in full and has 
over f<nly tliou.siind dolliirs in excess 
of re«|uireincnts in tlie Sinking iMind, 
the inetroiiolitap city of Vancouyer is 
seeking to ey.ule fifty per cent of the 
interest elnirge on its debentures, ami 
North Viincouycr City, North Vancou­
ver District Municipality, lUirnaby, 
I’fiiicc Rupert, b'eniic and otlicr cities 
and muiiiciiialities liave defaulted and 
arc under the rule of conimissioners 
appointed by the Proyincial Goyern- 
inent. .And last year Kelowna led all 
cities and niuniciiialities in the proy- 
ince with a percentage of 92.11 of tax 
levy paid.
b'or many years past Kelovyna has 
beep fortunate in the type of men 
chosen for nuinicipal office. During 
boom times they have refu.scd to be 
earried off their feet by demands for 
extravagant expenditures, and the re­
ward of their foresight is soon to be 
reaped. Tlie lieavy burden unavoidably 
imposed by installation of tlie first un­
its of the water, light and sewerage 
systems is to be reduced materially 
by the maturing of debenture issues. 
Ronds to a total of $8,000 \yere re­
deemed (luring 1934. Tliis year, a total 
amount of .$31,809, iiiyolving annual 
earrviiig charges for interest and sink­
ing fund of $2,735.60, or sliglitly oyer 
one mill, will be wiped off the' muni­
cipal debt. Next year, a reduction of 
$7,0()() will be made, -with $518.09 in 
carrying charges!, but the lianner years 
will bo 1937 and 1938, with reductions 
of $140,000 and $49,500 respectiyely, 
and $7,000.00 and $2,885.00 in carrying 
charges. Within the next four years, 
tlierefore. the civic debt will have been 
reduced by $234,309 ami the annual 
carrying cliarges by $18,o36.94, (jr a- 
bout 7K’ mills, provided that no fur­
ther imfebtedness is contracted in the 
meantime.
When it becomes neces.sary again to 
borrow money, the experience of past 
years will probably induce the Council 
to shorten materially the term of the 
loans, so as to lessen the total cost of 
interest, so as to sell bonds on a system 
of revolving payments, by which a por­
tion \yould be paid off each year out 
of current revenue. ____ _ __ .
Space will hot permit ah analysis of 
the financial statement in detail, but 
ratepayers should give it careful study 
and, when, they have digested it, thev 
will feel prouder than .ever of their 
incomparable little city and will have 
renewed confidence in continuance of 
its progress and prosperity.
E LE C T R IC A L  A P P L IA l^ E S  ^  
e f f e c t i v e  i n  w a r  o n  D IR T
House-wives Now Relieved Of Killing 
Drudgery Suffered By Pioneers
/ ' Mardships inva;:ia.W leave tlieir mark 
' on the appearance aiid health of human
■ beings. The women of pioneer clays 
loctkecDoUr and felt old at thirty-five, 
whidi. iiulcccl. was their avera.gc span 
of life, and harclshiiis took a costlv tcill.
Washim; clothes entailed a slavish 
.task for tlie pioneer Avomeii. occupv- 
ing as m.iich as fcirty-six days clurmg 
the year in all kinchs ofweathei.^ The 
' killing drudgery of the wash-tub is just 
' as hard todav as it was si-xty years a.go.
: Perhaps it is harder, because the wo- 
imm of today are living mider a .greater 
- nervous strain in manv wavs than their 
• ancestors. Many of the garments ot 
today arc not designed to stand the
■ wear and tear of the scrub-hoard or the 
use of strong soap and chemicals, and
: most women prefer to wash these ime 
■pieces at'home rather than, entrust 
them to stran.gers.
Any electrical amihance. such as an 
electric wiishcr. ironer. vacuum clean 
01 or floor polisher, that yvill. obviate
■ that tiresoine stoopin.g. keep the hands 
froiH lookinji hard and old, and save 
hours of time and tcul. is one of the 
liest iiivcslmeiits in the home. It is 
not ri.ght that a- yvoman should risk her
'health and undergo hardships tor the 
sake of saving a feyv dollars. An elec­
tric: washer, for instance. has tlm 
strength of three Imsky yvomen and 
only costs an average of about a
year for cjlectricity in most localities to 
.run. Health and human energy are 
yyorth more than that. ,
mother a Ueattv cleetncal ap- 
washeV. ironer. cleaner or pol- 
Tliis e(|uipment is notecl tor 
tc> operate, doin.g 'u-stc'' 
•and hettei- yvofk. and for its long life. 
I‘eattv api'liunces arc most econom- 
Ivecaiise thev take less poyver aiul 
less to operate. Information m 
re.gard to them can he edifained from 
l o n e s  & Tempest. Kcloyvna.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  SH IP M E N T S
d r . D A F O E  A N D  
T H E  H O M E  
W E E K L Y
O'bsery'cs The MiU'crton (Out.) Sun: 
Recently, Dr. Dafoe, of Callander, of, 
quintuplet fame, - yvas invited to Neyv 
York and Washington, yvhere he yvas 
feted and lionized. He yvas the guest 
of President Roosevelt, ami ,A1 Smith 
and of men and yvomen in the highest 
yvalks of American social life.
The large clailie.s'of nearly every city 
recorded his opinions and doings in
hundreds of columns -of neyyLS_iiiatter
and the editorial columns sang his 
praises and extolled the cleineanor and 
ci'ualities of the man. This meant little 
to him. Tt yvas yvhâ DlTis lToTne~towTr 
paper said that really interested him.
W hat did The North Hastings Re- 
vieyv, published at Macloc, say of, him? 
That is yyhat he yvantecl to knovy\ He 
eagerly scanned its columns declaring 
it to be "the greatest ncyvspaper in the 
yvorlcl.” to observe the comments that 
nuJant the most to him.
It is the same in every locality. 
There is no paper that, is so soul-heal- 
in.g or has the same life interest as 
the home weekly yvith its columns of 
intimate and kincljv neyvs from all sec­
tions of the home region telling of hap­
penings and events that have transpir- 
ecl aniong the home folk—̂ thc people it 
is mostly intercsteicl in.
Stand by .your home weekly and it 
will stand by y'ou.
tlie
((ppositr side. We also made a i e- 
(piest to (lie .Minister of Public Works 
for a special late ferrv during llic liiiit 
sliilipiiin season to enable parcels of 
fruit to be brenmbt to Kelowna for as­
sembly in mixed ears. 'I bis 10;30 
ferrv was well p.ilronized during the 
.sloiu'-friiit season. t ards eontainiiig 
the hours of departure of the feri'v 
yvere printed and distributed to all 
Hoards of 'I'rade. garages and iiolels, 
from Revelstoke and Kamloolis cloyvii 
to Wenatc-bee. In Inly we obtained a 
fm-tlier privilege in obtaining permis­
sion for a late ferrv to run on special 
oc'casioiis at the regular fare. T'bis 
com c-ssioii yvas taken advantage of 
several times dining the year. Also 
there was a further .reduction m the 
berry charges as far as they aiiplied to 
ticket Indders.
Fruit Conventions
"In lamiary a year ago yve entertain­
ed the‘delegates (d the H.thb'.G.A. con­
vention ami also the delegates attend­
ing the Independent Groyvers’ Assoc­
iation ccmveiition. On the occasion _of 
the H.C.F.G-A- convention a very in­
teresting exhibit was staged in this ho­
tel consisting «>f fruit products, dehy.- 
drated fruits, etc., and many other 
articles, all products of the Okanagan 
Valley.
Roads
"During the year we liave contin­
ually pressed for iinproved road con­
ditions in the district and in̂  the 1. ro- 
viiice. A  number of resolutions yvere 
submitted, notably one from the Ver­
non Board of 'J'rade, and onr eolleclive 
efforts ill this eoimection eulmmated 
in a joint conference being held at 
Harrison Hot Springs in September, 
when rc])rcscntativcs from all the ,Ok- 
anagaii Valley Hoards of 'Prade. to­
gether yvith the Vancouver Hoard o 
Trade and the Associated Boards of 
Trade of the Fraser Valley, were pre­
sent. At this meeting the road situa­
tion yvas thoroughly, discussed, 
slronj^ly worded resolutions^ passed foi 
presentation to the Provincial Govern­
ment. Since that time we were able to 
get Dr. Allen Harris to attend one of 
our Council meetings and be yvas able 
to assure the Board that there yvas ev­
ery likelihood t'bat a programme of 
hard-surfacing, yvould be commenced 
this spring on certain portions of the 
road throughout the Okanagan Valleys 
At the above meeting at Harrison Hot 
Springs, Mr.\S. Miller, Mr. W'. A. G. 
Bennett and your President represen­
ted Keloyvna.
■NaturaHProducts Marketing Act
"In connection wTlr~the Natural- 
Products Marketing Act, the Board 
called a meetin.g of all those interested 
on April 9th, and as a result of that 
meeting telegrams yvere foryvarded to 
the Prime Minister, to the Hon. Rob­
ert Weir. Minister of Agriculture, to 
Mr. Grote Stirling, and also to the 
Canadian Chamber of Comnierce. in 
the telegrams yve strongly endorsed 
the principle of the Act and criticized 
very strongly the wording of the ques- 
tionnaire sent out by the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce, yvho, it yvould 
appear, had been led to work in the 
interests of factions opposed to the Act. 
In this connection, it is interesting to 
note that the Winnipeg Board of Trade 
asked our support of a resolution op­
posing the appointment of a Market­
ing Board for poultry and egg.s inThe 
Prairie Proŷ ince.s. T he Winnipeg 
Board had apparently persuaded the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce to 
request the DominionMarketing Board 
at Ottawa to supply the_ Chamber of 
Commerce yvith copies of any propos- 
ed-rS ch cm e S-S u bm Lt t e_d_t o. „th.e_M arketing
D IS T IN G U IS H E D  M E D IC A L
W O M A N  TO  SPE A K  H ER E
Subject Of Dr. Helen MacMurchy 
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those things theyJim— hat are , ,, 
vail •tahleiuix vivaiits’?"
^ ^ ,„ _ ‘Th.cy are a sort of an act put
Oi
more
Dr. Helen MacMurchy, -C.B.E., of 
Toronto, yvill address the Keloyvna 
Canadian Club at a dinner meeting in 
the Royal Anne Hotel on Monday, be­
ginning dt 6.30 p.m. Her subject yvill 
he "The Neyv World of Medicine.”
Dr. MacMurchy, yvho is one of Can­
ada's cuitstanding yvomen, yvas born in 
Toroiito and yvas educated at the Tor­
onto Collegiate. Institute, the Normal 
School, the Women's Medical College, 
the L'liiversity of Toronto and at the 
John Hopkins University. She was 
Assistant Mistress of the Toronto Col- 
le.giate Institute from 1881 to 1901. 
yviis Resident Medical Assistant in the 
Toronto GencraUIJospitaUinM901- and 
carried on a general j?racticc for thir­
teen years.
She yvas Medical Inspector of the 
T'oronto Public, Schools in 1910, and 
a lecturer in medicine at the Women’s 
.Medical College. Toronto. She yva.s
Iater_.AssistantJn__Gynaecology and
(4bstetri.es at the Toronto General 
Hospital and the Umversity ^ f Toron­
to. In 1906 she yvas a;ppbihted to pre­
pare reports on the feebje-mincled in 
tIntario for the Provincial Govern­
ment. and later yyas ask<;d to prepare 
reports on infant mortality*. In 1913 
she yvas appointed Inspector of the 
I'eehle-mindcd for Ontario, and the 
I'olloyvin.g year yvas made Inspector of 
.\uxiliarv Classscs for Ontario. In 1919 
she yvas appointed Inspector of Hos- 
jiitals. Prisons and Public Charities 
for Ontario, and in the followincr year
Board, and in the circular letter from 
the Winnipeg Board, dated November 
2nd, they* circularized all Boards of 
Trade, as'king them to endorse a .resolu­
tion adopted by themsel-ves condemn­
ing a scheme for marketing eggs and 
poultry; in the Prairie Pro-vinces. As 
yvas pointed out at our special nuieting 
oil April 9th. when the position of the 
Marketing Board for fruit yvas dis­
cussed, it yvould appear that Mr. W . 
Sanford Evans of Winnipeg, who -yvas 
President last year of the Canadian 
Chamber of Co'mmerce, is still active 
in opposing the interests of the pro­
ducer.
C K O  V
“During the first half of the year -yve 
yvere successful in obtaining subscrip- 
tions for stock to the value of $3,000 
to puti the Company in better financial 
standing and To enable the radio sta­
tion to purchase its neyiv 100 watt trans­
mitter., This has noyv been functioning 
for a period of five months.- I. should 
like to take, this opporUinity of thank­
ing all those private citizens, business 
men and shippers yvho assisted us in 
this cause. W e are informed by the 
manager of the station that his coy*er- 
age has been greatly increased, and we 
have reports of regular daytime fepp - 
tion in places as far distant as Prince 
Albert. The publicity for the City of 
Keloyvna achieved by this medium is 
verv considerable ami can be turned to 
good account in connection yvith the 
tourist business, if yve take advantage 
of it. While the raising of this _money 
yvas no dasy task, noyv that it is over 
yve can look back yvith ascertain amount 
of satisfaction; for C K O V  has noyy* 
developed to the point yvhere it is no 
longer a luxury, but is an absolute ne­
cessity fy>r-thc-general carrying on and 
efficient operation of our daily business 
life.
“While the Board of Trade have no 
direct control over CKOV, your Exe 
cutive hold in trust $200 yvorth o 
shares, yvhich makes it . possible for 
tlwm to appoint a Director at the Com- 
panv’s animal meeting, and by that 
keeping in close touch yvith its opera 
tions. I shall he quite frank in saying 
that yve are proud of the neyv C K O V  
and feel that it is functioning yvell as
,,‘ uv livinu actors that don’t move any f r t ri ,  i  t  t ll i r r 
Jj'aii if they were dead.’’ iwas hiade Chict ot the Division of
Child Welfare in the Department of 
Health for Canada, yvhich position she 
held until her retirement last vear.
Dr. MacMurchy is the author of 
many books, pamphlets and other pul>- 
Hcations. She yvas decorated last vea: 
by His Maicstv yvith the C.B.l . (tdiu- 
niandcr of the British Empire).
,'i pr iv. i te e i i l e r p n s c  
l i i . i isler and publ ic  
w l io le  ( Ika i i ap an.
Lake Level
"Anollur peremiial iiuestioii, that of 
the lake level, again engaged Ibe at- 
Unlimi (d the Board during the year.
Ill ;a)ine respeels it was fortunate that 
the early riinolf eommcnced with tlie 
hot vvealber in April ami May and yve 
had a cooler period siu'ceeding the hot 
spell. The ag.reed upon maxinuiiii mark 
was passed by a fraetioii of an iiieli, 
we again took up yvith the eiigiii- 
eei ill charge the (|uestion of reducing 
the inaxinniiii level. Mr. horde, IToiii- 
inioii Fngineer, stationed at New VVest- 
niiiisler, who made a personal trip to 
Kelowna to meet the Board, ])ointed 
out that the maxiiiium level can not 
be rediieed withoiil the reduction of tlie 
miiiiiiuiMi level, and to reduce the miii- 
iimiin level yvould imiiiediately bring 
protests from the lake traiis'liortation 
services ami others who yvere party to 
the original level agreement. Mr. h'orde 
also staled that the maxmimii ruiiolf 
tlirniigli the Okanagan J îver bad to 
be gauged each .vear in relation to the 
]>reeipilatioii. Also it had been ncces- 
sarv to giy'c sc>nie consideration to hiiii- 
h'er mills located along Okanagan Riv­
er just outside I’enticton. A year ago 
these oiierators were given tyvelve 
months notice that they would not m 
future receive any special consideration 
and it yvould he necessary' f<ir them to 
govern themselves accordingly, 
effect this means that, should we ex- 
))erience undue high water, it yvill he 
possible to have a larger rtmoff in the 
future than in the iiast. This yvill no 
doubt yv'ork considerably to the benefit 
of Keloyvna.
Aquatic Dinner 
"The Board bad the pleasure this 
year of sponsoring the annual Aipiatic 
‘diiiuer. This yvas done at the re<iuest 
of the Aipiatic Club, yvho found this 
dinner, wliieli is essentially a city acti­
vity. bad groyvn from a small beginning 
to holli a large ami important function, 
a function a little beyond tlicir scojic, 
bill they, lunvever, offered to assist the 
Board iinaneially. Finally, the (piestion 
yvas satisfactorily arranged, and the 
Aipiatic Ghil) was ver-' grateful to the 
Board for handling this matter for 
them.
Tourist Traffic
"In June yve received a visit froin G.
I Warren, Commissioner of the \'un-- 
c'oiiver Island Publicity Bureau, and 
M'lle. Alargueritc de Gussemc, from 
Harrison Hot Springs. They yvere on 
a good yvill tour of the Interior, ami 
in particular yvere advocating tliat more 
attention should he paid to the tourist 
business. W e yvere able to. assure 
them that yve yvere interested in this 
business, hut until our roads yvere m 
better shape it yvould appear to be a 
waste of money to advertise the tour­
ist attractions of the Valley*. Speak­
ing on the same subject of tourist traf­
fic, yve had a meeting yvith Mr. W - 
G. Hassell. Manager, of Radio Station
CKCDMn^Vancouvcr.-and ̂ authorized-
hini. in conjunction with every* Board 
of Trade in the- Valley, to broadcast 
publicity* on the advantages of the Ok 
anagan \’alley to the holiday maker.
Tree Fruit Board
"When the marketing Act became 
law, and the Provincial Board were 
appointed as the British Columbia Tree 
Fruit Board to carry out the Act. we 
kept ourselves in close touch yvith 
developments and are glad to he able 
to say* that the head office of tlie Board 
is still located in Keloyvna.
Presentations 
"At the last quarterly meeting this 
year we took the opportunity oU bid­
ding farcyvell to Mr. J. W . Jones, pre­
senting him yvith a memento, and also 
made a presentation to Allan Poole, 
who had licen chosen to go to the Em­
pire Athletic Meet in London yvith the 
Canadian team. . ^
Dinner To Hon. Grote Stirling 
“At a special meeting held in Decem­
ber yve had the privilege of .congratui 
u ti iig-o ti r-oyv n-m e mb c r—i n—t h e-Ee der aL 
House, in the person pf Hon. Grote 
Stirling, on the occasion of his eleva­
tion to the Cabinet as Minister of Na­
tional Defence and Acting Minister of 
Fisheries. This is an evening that will 
long be remembered as a goodwill 
evening and yve had the pleasure pf 
acting as hosts to many members of 
both the Penticton and Vernon Boards 
of Trade.
®Tail Services
“Throughout the year yyie have con­
stantly* hammered ayva.v yvith the vieyv 
to obtaining better mail services. We 
obtained an improvement for awhile 
yvlicn the postal authorities undertook 
to bring the mail doyvn by road from 
Vernon- to Keloyvna during the busy 
shiliping season, but I am glad to be 
able to state that- since the first of the 
year, when our old friend the s.s. ‘Sic- 
ainous’ yvas taken off as a passenger 
boat and the Canadian Pacific train run 
into Keloyvna, our mail service has ini 
proved very considerably and there is 
every* indication that this impfoy*emcnt 
yvill he a permanent one’.
Goodwill Voyage To Okanagan 
Landing ■ .
"()n jamiary 5th some thirty-five 
members o f the Board took the opport­
unity of the last trip as a mail, carrier 
of the s.s. ■Sicamoyis’ to ride to the 
Okanagan Landing ami back. My oyvn 
personal opinion of this trip yvas that 
it was a huge snccc.ss, full oi tun 
merriment and goodyvill. besides .tiiy*- 
ing us an opportunity to i>ay* our res­
pects to the veteran skipper, Joe 
Weeks, and his creyv. to yvhom a suit­
able prasentation yvas made. This ex­
cursion yvas a straight Board of T rade 
exciirsiion. organized on very short 
notice. There yvere many not able to 
come; there yvere others yvho yvould 
have gone had they been advised, and 
to them I personally apologize and can 
only say that Aye did the best yve could 
at the very short time at our disposal.
, A  Busy Secretary 
“The Board has dealt yvith many 
"other'inatfers in a general routine yvay 
Possibly I should qualify this state-̂
ment by saying that the-Secretary of
the Board has dealt with these mat­
ters. A  session as President of the 
Board is really* an eye-opener from the 
point of vieyv of the vast amount of de­
tailed yvork yyhich has to be handled hv 
the Secretary. A feyv comments on the 
Secretary’s yyork, I think, yvould be in 
order.
“The Executive Council of the Board 
held 29 meetings during the year 1934 
the attendances at these meetings 
being as folloyvs:— D. Chapman, 25; G.
Fumerton’s Month-End 
Savings on Shoes
A  C L E A N  U P  S P E C IA L  O F  
W O M E N ’S S H O E S
A group of smart Oxfords, Tics ami Pumps in 
kid, suede and calf leathers. A  choice of broyvn, 
black and light combination colours, 
regular slock and priced up to $5.50 
a pair; clearing at, per pair .............
S H O E S  F O R  G R O W IN G  G IR L S
A .sjilcmlid opportunity to outfit girls in
to 2. Smart Oxfords and neat Straps. (P I  O Q  
All reduced in price; per pair .........
F E L T  S L IP P E R S  F O R  M IS S E S  A N D  
C H IL D R E N
Cosy novelty English Felts, flexible
leather soles, sizes 6 to 10, per pair ......
Sizes 11 to 2; per jiair .............................
59c
.... 69c
M E N ’S N O R T H A M P T O N  O X F O R D S
Fine <|uality black calf leallicrs, genuine Goodyear 
yvelts, oak tanned soles, rubber heels; 0 5
will give excellent service; per pair
B O Y S ’ H IG H  T O P  C UT  B A L S  and l.eckie’s 
heavy grain blneber bals; S 3 » 4 0
per pair ...................... .....................
M I L L I N E R Y  C L E A R A N C E , 89c
'The balance of higher priced lines marked doyvn 
for final clearance. Medium and small brims, 
tricorners, beret and matron styles; <piite a nice
selection of the season s best selling 89c
numbers. Your choice for .......................
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT
F U M E R T O N ’ S W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT
A. IMcikle, A. J. Hughes and F. J. W il- 
.is, 22 each; S. Miller, 20; W . A, C. 
Bennett, 19; Ben Hoy and Percy Hard­
ing, 18; T. J. McWilliams, 16; J. M. 
Robinson, 11; W . R. hoster, 10; P. G. 
Norris, elected to fill a vacancy April 
30th, 10; and J. H. Horn, yvho resigned 
.\pril 18th, 6.
“'The membership of the Board at 
tlie present time totals 111; 41 of these 
comprising the Retail Merchants Bur­
eau.
"'The total number of letters which 
have passed through the Secretary’s 
hands during the tyvelve months reach­
es the approximate figure of 1,200. 
These are in addition to the regular 
correspondence handled bv the Execu­
tive meetings. Many of the inquiries 
dealt with in this general“cafegory are- 
in respect to inquiries made yvith a 
vieyv to settling in the district, and to 
many of these inquirers yve sent a copy 
of the Board of Trade booklet. About 
450 of these have been sent out during 
this period, together yvith a parcel of 
250 which yvere foryvarded_ to the Act­
ing .Agent General for British Colum­
bia in London. A  feyv of the inquirers 
ask for specific information as to farms 
available for rent or for sale. These 
particular inquiries are handed over to 
the real estate members of the Board 
for them to deal yvith.
"A  feature of the general corres­
pondence during the period under re- 
vieyv.has been the number of inquiries 
from the drought area of Southern 
Saskatchewan from people yvho would 
like to get away from that country. A  
number of inquiries are also received 
from tradesmen yvishing to inove from 
their present location, and in these in­
stances the policy* is adopted of not un­
duly encouraging them to move to this 
city* where the particular classifications 
of—trade-are-already^amiPly' taken, care
of by existing businesses.
Board Building Needs Overhaul
"There is one matter in particular 
that I yvish to take the opportunity of 
drayving to your attention: i.e. the con­
dition of our Board of Trade building. 
W e have many things to be proud of Ju 
Keloyvna, but certainly our oyvn build­
ing is hot one of them. This building 
yydiicih has not been painted for seven 
years, needs not only thoroughC* oaint- 
ing inside and out. but certain , struc- 
tiiral changes not only* to make it look 
dignified and respectable but to make 
it suitable for our needs at the present 
time as yvell. I strongly recommend 
to the incoming President and Execu­
tive- that the re-conditioning of the 
Board of Trade building be given s c ­
ions consideration in the immediate fu­
ture.
Thanks
“ I yyish to express my..thanks to my 
colleagues on the Executive and to Mr. 
Barton, our Secretary*, and to all other 
members yvho have from time to time 
assisted me in carrying out my duties 
as President, and in closing can only 
say that. yoiir organization had a very 
successful y*ear in 1934 and. if you giye 
your co-operation and support to it, 
there is no reason yvhy it should not be 
even more useful in 1935.”
The report, yvhich yvas greeted yvith 
applause, yvas formally adopted, on
motion. D , ,
Mayor Trench
.As Mayor Trench had to leave to 
fulfil another engagement. President
Chaimian invited him to address the 
gathering fortlnvith.
His Worship congratulated the Pre­
sident upon his report, which was one 
of the best he had heard in his many 
years of membership of the Board of 
Trade. The Board was of great assist­
ance to the City (Touncil in many ways, 
and the aid given yvas highly appreciat­
ed. It had been suggested that the
civic grant to the Boaril should be re­
stored to its former figure, but the 
members could itnclcrslniul tliat all the 
circumstances facing the administra­
tion of civic affairs made the increase 
of any grant a very difficult matter. All 
he could promise yvas that the Council 
yvould do the best they could.
Dr. Knox took advantage of the op- 
( Continued on page 8)
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Are Your Valuables Safe ?
O U R  S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  A R E  D E S IR A B L E
because:—
1 — They are in a fire and burglar-proof vault.
2 . _______W e  have a private room where you can sit in privacy
and comfort.
3 . — Because of our longer office hours you have access to
your box any time during the business day.
4 .— R A T E S , per annum, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00;
McTAVISH &  W HILLIS, LIM ITED
R EAL ESTATE IN SU R A N C E
W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST  1FUEL SPECIALS—
BOX CUTTINGS, $3.00 per load, delivered.
BOX  CUTTINGS, $1.50 per load at MiU.
SH A V IN G S, 50c per load at Mill. ,
"DRY SCREENED SAW D UST , $4.00 per unit delivered  ̂
DRY SCREENED SAW DUST, $2.00 per unit at MiU.
Heavy slabs for heater or light slabs for cookstove at three neks for 
$4.00 delivered, or $1.00 per rick at Mill. ■
M. SIMPSON, LtMITED
Phones: 312 and 313 
' A L L  K IND S
P.O. Box 452




ANNUAL BANQUET AND DANCE
m
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L  
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  25th, 1935
Banquet, 7 p.m. - - - - - - '  ‘ Hance, 9.30 p.m.
D A N C E  TO  B IL L IE  M U R R A Y ’S O R C H E S T R A  
T IC K E T S : Banquet and Dance, $1.00 each; Dance only, 50c^each
N O T I C E
m u n i c i p a l i t y  O F  G L E N M O R E , to w it:—
the electors of the municipality aforesaid that a poll hasP U B L IC  N O T IC E  is_ hereby given to and,’further, that the persons duly nomin
.■ec.lonn.w (or a . c : -
Surname Other Names
H U M E George Clarence
W hether for Reeve or Councillor !




M O U B R A Y Z























F(W Councillor, one year Jerm_  







. . .  hefeby required .o take notice and to sovern tltemsclvea accordinRly 
Given under my liand at Glenniore this 23rd day of January, 193 .Of yvhich all persons are he
R. W . CORNER, Returning Officer.
, One Councillor to be elected for one year term.
r o ^ e , : 'f o , f  sTtur̂  ̂ ‘t' «  -
Room, Irrigation Building,-Glemhore.
V THUHSDAY,  JA N U A R Y  24Ui,
WANT ADVTS.
SpctiHl Tc itiis  Fur Cflsli
I ,,,, |.. r line ..f fiv wut.l« or lr«. each
.MiniiiHiiM ch;.i>:c, twenty centH.
I, ,,n cr.-.lit nr hy I'l.nnc, fifteen cents
|i< I file „( five Winds ni 'liss each insertion. '\linininni eliarne. tliuiy lents.
Ill,- ddliiemi in T.iles IS niiissary. as the- coni 
,1 l,..idlny and tnllielinrr tor lli<--a- small tid- 
veitisemeids is iftiile ont ' of |.m|.ortion t<* 
tlieii amount.
Msi.onsilnlity aeeeided for eirorn m advert- 
nts reeeiveel hy telephone.
ROK SA L E — MiBceUaneous
l-'OK SAI.I'. 
will $250 tasli. 
lit iit l. I ' .  ( •
first $S()0; 
!•'. Nifliolas, Kiil- 
24-2p
lUIY  vonr old newspap^s now; on 
s ik ’;0 The Courier Office. icn  
poiiiids for '25c. Useful in many ways
44-tfc
i--OK S A L R — Counter sales check 
bonks, carbon back (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
< )flicc.
p r i n t e d  s i g n  c a r d s , I'or 
Sale” or “For Rent,” on extra he^y  
wliile card, on sale at The Courier O f­
fice, Courier Block, Water Street, 
jrhone 96.
W A N T E D — Misccllaneoun
W E  BUY, sell or exclianue lionsebohl 
troods of every description. Call anti 
see us. JONES & TEM  IMfiST. 49-tfc
RO O M  A N D  B O AR D
WAN'l'F. D— B'- business K'rj. room 
iiiul btrard in comfortable Christian 
liome. . l̂>ldy, No. b4, ( oitrier. -5-lp
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I , .11,1"; Pit Imi , «arli in-., oii.n; niin- 
iiiMini i haorc. d" .'• nts. t unnl live w,nd« 
to line. Kuch initial and Ktoup nt nnt 
mule 111.in fivi- liKmc.n eoniits a* a Word.
Ulaclt faco type. liUe this: :iO cent* pci line.
Tbc rcp.iil.ir iiionlldy imctiup of the 
Kelowna llo-pilal W'oincii s .\u.xili.iry 
v̂ill )„. held on .Monday, .lannary 2Ktli,
a I .5 p.ni., in Ibi 1 la r 11 id I I a d e K OOI 'I.25-lc
Dr Matliison. dciitis'., Willits’ Block,
l e lc id m n c  K9. 4 9 - t fc
» -i' »
Tbc Kelowna llospital Womens 
Anxiliarv will bold ibeir animal bridge
week from Jannary 
„'iiil. inclusive.
JHlb to
■'Tin- .Monkey's Paw.” I'la 
Kniland Dramalie Society. 
I’isbop's ( aiidlestit ks." yitb 
cast, will feiilnre the variety 






















'I'bc Meirvmae Circle .are lioldinu a 
\ alentine 'I'ea and .Mtisieale at Mrs._ ( . 
.McCarthy's, Tlmrsilay aflenunm, hcb.
I4tb. 2.5c. 25-27-2P
CARD OF T H A N K S
Mrs. M. 'I'. Uovil and datipbter wish 
to tliank tbc Ke'v. ti, Tbornber ainl 
iiM*niI>tTS (if IIk' liulliul Huplist (.luitcli. 
also .Mr. and Mrs. t ieoiKC Dasli and 
iieit l̂ibours, ft'r all kindly services ren- 




n u t r i t i o u s
a p p e t i z i n g , s u s t a i n i n g
For over a quarter of a century 
S U T H E R L A N D ’S have sup­
plied Kelowna w ith -the-very ----
best of Bread, Cakes, Pastry.
W e  will be pleased to make any 
kind of cake to your order.
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
TOi.iiimmimiiiimî ^ ^ ^ ^ “'“““““““““"““““" a|
L IM IT E D  
Phone 324
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. Marmaduke T. L. Lloyd
Kollowint  ̂ a liii(_̂ eriiT' illness, the 
(Icalli occurred on Saturday last of Mr. 
Marm.-ididv-e 'I'liomas Lep-enzo Klovd. 
;mt'd 79 vear.s. wliC' pii.ssed awav at 
llio family n-sidence on (iraliam Sti eel.
The late Mr. Llovtl, wlio was born 
in ’̂ork .Mills. ()ntario. was one of the 
oioneers td western t anada. lie left 
Ontario at an early ai,w and removed 
to Manitoba, where be siieiit a short 
lieriod before respoudine' te- the nrpie 
to .iourney to the Pacific slope.. He 
arrived in \Cmcouver sliortiv after the 
disastrous lire of June 13th, 1886,
which wiped out llie vouiik eitv incor­
porated earlier in the same vear. He 
remained in \ aneouver for ten t'r 
twelve years and saw its rcconstruc 
tion. then returned to Aianitolni. He 
cnitaj^ed in the hotel business in Dau­
phin. for a number of rears.
.\fter tile (Jreat War. with bis wife 
“ahtr fann 1C“ 1 uTOTCirnilTlOT-rln^
Coa.st, and in 1920 he removed to Kc 
lowna, where be
T IM E  D R A W S  NI7AR FOR
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHABPI8T
PAGE m u
LOCAL &  PERSONAL
.Mr.
t o  t h e
,\l. tion 
o.  I ,s t .
left recently on .i liir
.Mr. W. A.
on a bn-ine>
•\l o r t o n  
vi îti ir 
IK
( Itennel I li ft l.'ist week 
.. trip to (Jneiiee,
Paine, t'f Kaniloops, 
to the eitv this wvek on 
Kit todav lot tliv mintli.
TT
_ _ 
was destined to spend 
the remainder ot his days. Well knowh 
on the jirairics and in  ̂ancouver. his 
passing i.'̂  nunirned hy manv friends.
Besides his wife, he is survived by 
one daiiRliter. Mrs. C. Perrim in Ke­
lowna; two Iirothers, Mr. E. Lloyd, 
in Kelowna, aiulMr. 1‘ranlc Lloyd, in 
.\lhcrta; and one sister. Miss L. Llovd, 
in Kelowna.
The funeral service was held on 
Tuesday, at 3 p.m., from the Bethel 
Baptist Church to the Kelowna Ceme­
tery, Pastor G. Thornber condnctmff.
The pall hearers were: Alessrs. W . 
R Reid, W. Sloan, A. Ireland. J. Mar­
tin, G. Dash and V. Martin.
23-PIECE T E A  SETS^to clean 
up a few sets; $ 1 . 2 9
per set ....—...........
Fancy Salad Bowls; 15c
each ......... ................... ^
Mi.xin,i>: Bowls, each 15c, 20c, 25c |
P A N T R Y  SETS
Flour. .Silgar, .Tea and Coffee— [
a few sets at, 69 c
Mr
O B IT U A R Y  
Herbert Wilson-
Succnmhintr to 
Herbert \N ilson 
Monday, morihin! 
“'VYcstlnrnlvr---------
a heart attack, 
died suddenly 
at his home
Mr-'. I)'Arcy lliiiksoii, of B:ir1i,idos, 
W .I.. ri tnriK'd on .Satnrda.v hv t aiiail- 
iaii .National toBicr home in the West 
Indies.
The Mcrrymae Circle are lioldiiiL: a 
\'aleiitiiie Tea anil mnsicalc at the
re.'-.itlenei’ of 1̂ r.s, ( . Met ;trtli\' on 
TInirsd.iv afleriiooii. Feh. 14th.
•Mrs I). E. ( ':imphell, of New York, 
i-, visltine'' her father. Mr. ,\lfred B. 
()\\cn. Mrs, Camphell, who was for- 
merlv on tlie editorial stalf of the 
Moiilre.-il (la/.ettc. is an authoress of 
eoiisiderahle repute and .''ome ttf her 
historical works have had .a wide cir- 
enlation. 1 neidentallv. she is .i eliam- 
m'ou of the -Amawalk Golf t ltd) of 
New York.
,\monK those who atteiideil tjje teiith 
amin.'il convention of the t anadiau 
Frnit and Vc).rctal)Ic Jobbers’ .Assi'cia- 
tioii, which convened in Wiimiiieu: 
from Mond.'iv until Wcdiiesdaw were 
Messrs. G. -A. Barrat and O. W. Ilem- 
hliiiK, of the B.C. 'Free Emit Board; 
and .Messrs. ;\. P. Hayes, O. Jcmiens, 
I.. R. Stephens. W. E. y\dams, A. W. 
Hamilton and H. Rowcliffc. of Ke­
lowna.
Miss Margaret Taylor, Kelowna 
shuttle star, and 'Ponv Poolev. of Kam­
loops, formerly of Kelowna.^ will l)c. 
among the starters in the Vanconyer 
Island Badminton Chamtiionships. 
which will he staged in Victoria from 
Jannary 3t)lh to Eebruary 2nd. 1'liev 
will leave for the capital city on Mon­
day and botli arc expected to make a 
good sliowing. .Mi.ss Taylor catried 
Mrs. .\nna Kier Patrick. I’. . f .  and 
Dominion cliampion, to thfec sets last 
vear. and Pooley gave a good account 
of himself at the last tournament in 
Victoria.
.Arrangements have almost been 
completed hy the Ladies .-Aid of the 
United t.'hnrch to present wMiat is cer­
tain to ijrove very popular with every 
one, an eniertainment in the United 
Clinrch Hall. Bernard Avenue, uiuler 
the title of “An Oild-Fashioncd Con­
cert,” on Friday evening, Feh. 8th 
The programme will he reminiscent of 
old days, both in costume, reading and 
song. A strong committee is in charge, 
including Mr. D. Macfarlane, Air. D. 
AlcDougall, Airs. H. L. Glenn, Mrs. 
LLMn.-J3al£auKMji'Irs.—\AL_Ji.. M .. i , .alder_ 
and others. Further details will an- 
pear later.
'i'he immortal memory' of Scotia s 
national l)ard, Robert Burns, will he 
commemorated in Kelowna yvith all 
the traditional honours on Friday, 
annary 25th, the 176th anniversary of 
his birth, yvhen a banquet will he held 
in the 1.0.0.F. Temple, commencing 
at 7.00 p.m.. to l)e followed by a dance 
at 9.30 p.m. - An excellent programme 
of songs, music and toasts, with com­
munity' singing, has been arranged .for 
the banquet, at yvbich Mayor W . R. 
Trench yvill preside, and the tables yvill 
he laden yvith a wonderful range of 
dainties, including turkey and such es­
sentially Scottish dishes as haggis, 
shortbread, oatcake and scones and 
other good things. Billy. Murray's or­
chestra yvill provide the music, and the 
dance lyrogramme includes l)Oth Scot- 
ish ahcK Canadian dances, so that all. 
Highland, l.owland and Sassenach a-
ike, yvill have an opportunity to enjov 
themselves. .
IN BYGONE DAYS :
♦
I'Vom the flics of The Kcloyvna ♦  
Clar ion and The Kclowim Courier ♦  
*• *•
T H IR T Y  YEAR S AGO  
January 5, 1905
■'Ri-v . Andi t w I I vinK i soii arrii t d 
from Maniloii, .Man., mi I ridai. tin- 
2.b'd nil., to till tin- Mclhmlist charge 
;it Kelowna, lb v. I. W. Bowering go­
ing last to take Ins place. Mr. Kowei- 
iiig has ;il>l\ filled the pulpit here dm-̂  
ing the past year .and a half, anti he 
.•md .Mrs. Boueiing leaie m.m\ warm
friends in tlii- vieiniti "• • •
■'( )n the evening of .Mondav. Dee. 
2(ith, R. Breeliin. of \ aneonver, organ 
i/.er in this province for the l.owil 
( trange ,\ssoeiation of British Amer­
ica, .-issisteil bv T. lb AleCombs, Allen 
Cnlvert and J. IB Bawfinlu-imer. ol the 
Vernon lotlge. org.'inized a bulge liere. 
Besides tile old members who were 
present, five candidates were initialed 
into the Orange. Bine anil Purple de­
grees. .An election of officers was tben 
belli and the folloyving were installed 
for tile eoming ye.ir: VVorslii))lnl Mas­
ter. Isaiah AJawhimiey; Depnly W or­
shipful Master, (leorge MeCurdv; 
(Tiaplain. Moses Leslie; Repirding 
Secretary. H. H. Millie; Bjnanci.il See- 
relarv, lb Clement; Treasurer. W il­
liam llaug: Director of Ceremonies.
W. ,A. Himter: LeiTnrers, J. I.vtle and 
II. H. Millie. 'I'he lodge begins yvork 
yvith I'oitrleen memher.s and a mnnber 
more are e.xpected to join at the next 
meeting.” * ♦ *
I'he Knights of Pythias htnl a strong 
lodge at that time in Keloyvnti yvith 
over fifty members. :ind the Woodmen 
of the World yvtis another fraternal 
orgatiizatioii iroyv morihnnd in tliis lo­
cality titat yvas then active.H< ♦ ♦
The yveather rcquirt for Novemlier 
shows that tlie 4lli yvas tlie yvarmest 
day, yyitli :i maximum temiierature of 
58.4, and the coldest ilay' yvas on the 
6th, yvith a minimum temperature of 
27.6. Alin,immn temperatures below 
the freezing, i>oint were recorded on 
nine days hut, generally speaking,- the 
yveatlier seems to hay'.e lieen mild 
that time o) year.
for
T H E  C O R PO R A T IO N  OF T H E  
C ITY  O F  K E L O W N A
Tenders For Fire Brigade Insurance
Tenders yvill be received by the im- 
dorsigned Up to noon on Saturday, 
February 2nd, 1935, for insuring mem­
bers of'the Keknvna Volunteer F irc 
‘ Brigade against accident and sickness. 
I'he loyvest or any tender not neces­
sarily acceiited. , i. -SI
For further particulars aPP'yMp Mr. 
C laude Nwwby, Deputy Clnef. Kelowna 
\ olnntcer Fire Brigade.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B. C.. City Clerk,
lamiarv 22nd. 193a. 25-2c
The late Air, Wilson, yvho yvas bo 
veurs of ciriL*, \vus l)orn in IlhkIuikL He 
came to the Kelowna district aliont 
five years ago. living a part ot the tiiiic 
in the city, :
Besides his' sorrowing yyife. he is 
survived 1)V a nnniher of children, sev­
eral of yvhom are at liome.
Arrangements have been . made f̂o; 
the funeral service this afternoon, yvitli 
interment in the Kelowna Cemetery.
T H A N K S
I wisli to congratulate the 
municipal electors of Kelow ­
na niton tltc' keen intevest 
shown by them in civic a1- 
fairs. as evinced by the record 
poll on Thursday last, and to 
thank them for the honour 
done me in returning me to 
•Yiflice for another term.
1 Itiedge myself to give of 
my best, as in the past, for 
the general welfare and pros­
perity of the people of Ke- 
loyviKi.
W . R. T R E N C H ,
25-lc MTiyor.
SUBSCRIBE  T O  T H E  G O U R IE R
THE CANADIAN CLUB
E X E C U T IV E
is pleased to announce that 
Helen MacMurchy, M.D., C.B.E.,
of Toronto, yvill addres.s a dinner meet­
ing in the Royal Anne Hotel on 
M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  28th, 6.30 p.m
.\))art from her thirteen years geii- 
eral practice. Dr. AlacAIurchy has l^k  
inany important, positions, such as Re­
sident .Medical Assistant. Toronto Gen­
eral Hospital. Medical Inspector of 
'roroiito Puiylic .Schools, and Inspector 
Ol I'eehle Alinded for Ontario.
In 1919 slie yvas appointed Inspector 
of Hospitals. .Prisons and Public Char­
ities for Ontario, and the following 
vear -made Chief of tlie Division of 
Child Welfare in the Department of 
Hcaltli for Canada. ,
Last year Dr. AlacAIurchy yvas dec- 
v>ratc(l i)v His Majesty with Coin-
maiider of the British Empire.”
Alcnibers should make this a.lUU/c 
niJoting as Dr. AlacAIurchy. through 
her achievenienfs. has become one mf 
•Canada's outstanding yvomen. and her 
subject, "'rhe Neyv World of Medicine, 
should be of great interest to everyone.
N O T IC E
T AKE NO'TICE that I refuse to be 
responsible for aiiv debts contracted 
by my yvife. Louise ITetcher, either m 
her oyyn or in inv name_.
Dated at Kcloyvna, B.C., this 3rd day
o f J an nary, 1935.  ̂ r rY-n t t t:- r>
FRED 1. FLE T C H E R
22-4p.
.TRY A D R U G  STOREs * • . •
A^oung lady motorist It s snowing 
and sleeting, and I’d like to buy some 
chains for my tires.”
“I'm sorry— yve only keep groceries.”
„ -••pioxv annoyin,g!— ^understood this 
.vas a chain store.”
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO  
January 7, 1915
'•(.'apt. Kirliy. from Slocan Lake. as_ 
sumed command of the s.s. ‘Sicamous 
tliis morning, in succession to C aiit. 
fstahrook, retired.”. * jk ' :k.
“Air. Alervin L. Woods. formerly 
yvith the Keloyvna Groyvers’ Excliange. 
las been accepted for service  ̂with the 
■c(M̂ m-l—Gimidlau—contingent. ’
B R IT IS irc U X U M B rA rE N T IR E irY
IS O L A T E D  FR O M  T H E  EAST
(Continued from Page 1)
“Capt. and Airs. W . R. J. Hawtrey 
and child left this mornintr for bbig- 
land, where Capt. Hayvtrey is to join 
the 8th Worcesters. It is remarkable 
that this regiment is commanded l)y a 
lormer Keloyvnian, Capt. (iioyy' Lieut.- 
Col.) Harman, and that Air. G. J. Skat­
er, yet another recent -resident o f. Kel- 
pyvna. lately obtained a conimission in 
it."
"The presence of some Italian rail- 
yvav labourers in toyvn at the end of 
last week gave rise to ..a rumour that 
raiKvay construction yvas to he coni- 
mehced by the Kettle Â alley- Raihvay- 
Ijctween Kcloyvna and Vernon. As the 
K.V'.R is iiot knoyvn to have secured 
any riglit-of-yvay' in the district, tlie 
report has no apparent foundation, 
and. it is also a fact that the K.ABR, is 
apiilving for an act, extending the time 
ior construction of its proposed line 
from X'ernon to Penticton via Kel­
owna." pf: *  ̂ .
folloyving officers
1.0.0 .i
Dunn, a radio enthusiast,, have picked 
u]) and relay'ed numerous communica­
tions. It is 'reported that hundreds of 
telegraph messages hay'C .been trans­
ported bj' .stage and boat hetyy'een Seat­
tle and Vancouver.
Local trainsMiave. . Ircen “running m  
and out of Keloyvna daily, the C.N.R 
train befyveen here and Kamloops anc 
the C.P.R. train between Keloyvna to 
Sicamous. 'fhe C.P.R. has experienced 
considerable trouble on the Alain Line 
yvhere, after one slide yvas cleared on 
Tuesday night, another occurred at 
practically the same place: at Three
A'alley, fifteen miles west of Revelstoke 
-on Wednesday afternoon, trapping a 
train of twenty-five cars. Traffic 
through the Croyv’s Ne.st Pass has been
demoralized by deep slides., ,
Okanagan Lake .service has been 
yvellmaintained. The C.N.R. ni.s. Pen- 
toyvna'’ has been unable to get into 
Penticton for the past week but is sail­
ing as far as Summerland daily. Tbe 
C P.R. barge and tug have been break 
ing through the ice at Penticton anc 
maintaining their services. Greyhound 
Stage lines have had difficulty m main­
taining schedule, hut the mail bus has 
not vet failed to get through from Pen- 
ticto'n. Busses are ■also running between 
Keloyvna and A’̂ ernon. "although the 
road lietyvcen A'ernon and Kamloops is 
said to he almost blocked yvitli deep
snow--------------------------------------- :__ :_,___
Reports reaching Kcloyvna today 
state that hundreds of men arc at work 
in the Fraser Valley and elseyvhere be- 
tyvecn here and the Coast clearing 
slides' and repairing broken tc l̂egraph 
and i>ower lines. Rain following the 
heavy cloyvnfall of snow has caused dis­
astrous floods, and sleet has been aii 
added handicap to the workmen. A  
man yvas reported killed yesterday' at 
Ncirth Bend, where a long, deep slide 
occurred.
Severe weather lyreyails on the prai­
ries and in eastern Canada.
For theUirst time in many years 
British: Columbia has been practically 
isolated from the rest of the world. But 
it is indicated today that telegraph ser­
vices yvill be speedily restored and that 
trains will be able to get through from 
the Coast in a day or two.
The Okanagan is in a more fortun­
ate position than other sections of the 
nrovince. some of which are running 
short ot food supplies.—yvhich:_caiinpt 
he distributed.......
M O TO R  L IC E N C E  R E N E W A L
Last Year’s Plates Must Not Be Used 
After March 1st
Till- liiiK- for i-'-'iiiin,' 1935 iiiot.ir hc- 
I'lii cn 1-. .1 ppn i.ic 11 i 11 g , iiiid ri'iuy\.il ai*-̂  
plicaliiiii tdiiiis arc imu being iiMiled 
til I igisttri'd mviicr.s of cars. Ibis 
lonii should i'c .signed hv (lie oyviur 
((op and bottom seetions). and pie- 
senled, uilb ibe required fees, at (be 
oiliee of (be (iovernmeiit .Sub-gent, 
Bernard .\veiim.
I'be new idales have bine figures on 
.1 white baekgromid, and the issue ol 
tbese will eoiIIIIleiiee oH I'ebrtiarv 1st 
to those wlio took out lieencc.s in l'M4. 
riiose who did not licenee tlieir ears in 
19.H will not be able to olit.iin P>35 
lieeiiees niitil Felniiarv 25lb.
R’eneyy'iil aptdieatioiis are not being 
sent out for ears \ybieli yycre not lie- 
eiieed in I'GJ, and nyviiers of tbese. 
who wish to use tlieir cars this year, 
must :q)i)lv to the Alotor-A eliiele 
Br.nieli. N'ietoria. for siieb renew :il :u)- 
plie.’itions, and lliese will lie forwardetl 
to reaeb tliem on and after l''eliriiarv
25ll i .
Alotorists may display the 1935 lic­
ence iilates at any time tlnring b'chrii- 
ary, |.>rovideil tliev etirrv tlie 1934 nni- 
(or-vebielc licence (tkisliboai'd lic­
enee) yvith tliem.
■As tills gives all tbc inoiitb of I'eb- 
riiarv to obtain lieeiices, no “(lavs of 
grace" will lie alloyved ;is in previous 
years. 1 nstriiclions have therefore 
been given to all police to prosecute 
iinv iiersoiis foitiid oiicrating their 
motor-vehicles on or after the 1st of 
March, 19.15. yvith 1934 plates.
To avoid dclav and possil)le incon- 
veiiieiice, ;i))plicatioiis for licences 
should he made as earlv as possible in 
I'ebrinirv.
Driver's licence reneyvals. for 1935, 
nniv also he olilained at any lime in 
b'ehriiary. Original driver's lieeiices 
•for 1935 may not. hoyvever, he issued 
liefore l''el)niary 25th. I'orms of a))i)H- 
cation for reneyval ol these licences .are 
enclosed yvitli motor-vehicle avp’lica- 
tions, aiid, in order to save delav at 
the issuing office, the De))artnient sug­
gests llial tliese forms (in triplicate) he 
filled in before apiilying for the licence.
W eek
Sale
A n  exlriiortlinary amount of Hut {;ains are here for week­end shoppers. W e  list a few of the items below, 
and see for yourself these clearing values.but come in
B O Y S ’ A L L  W O O L  SCOTCH K N IT  C AR D IG A N S  grey and 
fancy mixtures: regular to $4.50;
S P E C IA L  ....................................
Women’s silk and wool and all \viml neyv style I'ullovers, 
short, long or no sleeves; t, Lh.AKAN( b.
Avers pure wool CRIB B L A N K E T S  in pale lihie. i.ink
and yvhite; size 30 x -10; January Sale ..........................
C LE A R IN G  L IN E S  of Corticclli, Gossamer ami Crepe
yvool; i)cr hall .........................................  .........................
Women's and ( hildreii's .Silk and Wool C O M B IN A T IO N S ,
T O  C L b i A R ,  pe r  suit
iMdl fashioned SILK  HOSE, chiffvii ami semi-serviee weight; 







y v e i g h t ;
79c
K E L O W N A ,  B. a
account of the iiiuisuallv heavy siioyv- 
fall, yyliich prevented him from getting 
further than six miles south of A’ernon 
Oil Monday. .Mr. Wyatt made a very 
lirave effort to get through, hut yvas 
blocked by uI)iiormal drifts.”
jjt ♦ ♦
the regular njeetiiig on January 5th, 
Airs. H. Davies, District Deputy Pre- 
-s-klenL-aU-ing as installing officer and 
Airs. 'T. Haiidlen as Grand Guide: Past 
President, Airs. G. A. Pettman; Pre­
sident, Mrs. C. Cook; A'bcc-President, 
Mrs. IGlwards; Sccretary'-Treasurer, 
Airs. A. (Jil)b; Cliaplain, Airs. J. AB 
Abletl; hirst Guide, Mrs. G. Matth- 
eyvs; Second' Guide, Airs. AV. Fpord; 
Third Guide, Airs. A. Pearson; Fourth 
Guide. Airs. IGidyvay; Inside Guard, 
Airs. G. Hall; Outside Guard, Mrs. A. 
Leyvis;. I’iaiiist, . Mrs. V\B Hardie ; Aud­
itors, Airs. W . Hardie, Mrs. T. Hand- 
len and Airs. C. Hubbard
'I'be of Orcliard
“iTisTalledCity Lodge, JBO.OC., were 
on 'J'liesday 'night by District Deputy 
Grand Master L. AB Rogers:— Noble 
Grand,- Harmon L. AA/̂ illits; Vice- 
Graiid, J. C. Richards; Rec. Sec., John 
AIcAHllan; Fin. Sec.. H. H. Alilhc; 
Treas., W'm. Harvey: Warden, A.
Jones; Conductor. S. H, Green; Out­
side Guardian, A. Edyvards; Inside 
Guardian, AV. B. AI. Calder; R.S.N.G. 
-K. Alarvcn; L.S.N.G., , E. , Bigger ; 
IxSSv, G. E.-Cowell; -Organist, AV^H. 
Parker: Chaplain, K. A. Johnston. 
banquet yvas held after the installa­
tion." * * ■n
On retirement of Capt. G. C. 
brook from command of the s.s. "Sica- 
nious.'’ he yvas the recipient of a hand­
some Alorris chair and an address from 
tlie officijrs and creyv of the steamer. 
Capt. listabook 'cs^ne to Okanagan 
Lake in 1898 and commanded in suc­
cession the pioneer C.P.R. steamer 
‘Aberdeen,” yvhich yvas still in service
Tlie folloyving 
I.eaf Lodge, No. 
Ala ids of England 
yvere installed for
officers of Ailaplc 
31, Daughters and 
Benevolent Society, 
tlie current y'ear at
B. C. F. G. A.
At  the 45th Annual Convention of the above Association which takes place in Kelowna 
on January 29th, 30th, 31st, M r. A, Ogesten, 
Official Receiver of the Farmers’ Creditors 
Arrangement Act, w ill explain and answer all 
questions concerning the Act, at 7.30 p.m., on 
the evening of January 29th. >
This Act is for the purpose of helping 
farmers to rearrange their finances and is now  
in force under the Dominion Government.
R. F. B O R R E T T ,
Secretary, B .C .F.G .A .
25-lc
O L D  H AR D  W A Y
1915, the “Okanagan” and the “Sic-m
anioiis.
T E N  Y E A R S  AGO  
January 8, 1925
"The weather continues to be yvintrv 
yvith occasional falls of snoyv, hut the 
cold has moderated so that the nightly' 
minimum is hut little licloyv freezing 
point and there is more or less_ thayv 
daily'. The snoyvfall. hoyvever, is the 
heaviest experienced in this locality for 
several years.”  ̂̂
••(.)yving to drifting snoyv. the main
ruails-iii -this_scctLQnJi:n:e ^cen^Jn poc^
conditioii for tlirough traffic dm ing 
the jiast yyeck. the stages having a hard 
time and on some days being  ̂ quite
unable tomake their ordinary' trips.
* * *
"On Alonclay. Mr. and Mrs. D. t-ov-
entry cclel)’rated the sixtieth annivers­
ary' of their yvedding, and this occa.sion 
yvas seized by their many friends, yvho 
called at tlieir residence on Sutherland 
Avenue to offer their congratulations 
and respects.” ; _
At the closKot the 
Oddfellows Lodge
nicetiiig of tile
_____ on Tuesday, both
the Oddfelloyvs and the Rehekahs held 
a social ey'ciiing in honour of Air. and 
Mrs. J. C. Richards, who are shortly 
leaving for the Coast. Airs. Richards 
was presented yvith a set of knives and 
forks and Bro. Richards yvith a set 
of cuff links. The local lodges greatly 
regret losing these valued members.’ 
m *  *
"The driver of'thc A’ernon mail stage 
K  liikving hik Jroulilê  ̂ these days on
Fully guaranteed W A S H E R  
and W R IN G E R
Hand Irons w e re  modern 
ago. Use this B E A T T Y  A U TO M A ­
T IC  IR O N E R  and sit doywn to iron.





Last E o n g ^ t
Tw o only good used 
W A S H E R S  
for sale cheap.
lib e ra l allowance for u.sed 'appliances. 
IBasy terms on Italance. 
B E A T T Y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
is now at Jones &  Tempest, Ltd. 
Phone 43.5 f o r  information or service.
Vacuum Cleaners, 
Electric Floor Polishers 
and W axers
A g e n t s
Tempest fo r







THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
TH U R SD AY ,  JANUARY 24th. 1934
nmiromiBi«i»mBWO»ii«mroii»nMmtiraMt
FR E E ! FR E E ! FREE !
A  Hardened Steel Ratchet
SCREW DRIVER
FREE




A  limited quantity only, so get yours
P. B. WILLITS &  CO.,
B O T H  
F O R  - -
now at
LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  DRUG
P H O N E  19
S T O R E
K ELO W N A . C.
Stockmen
W E  N O W  H A V E
STOCK SALT— IODIZED
IN  G R A N U L A T E D  F O R M  
this to your stock and get better results.Feed
Full line of R O B IN H O O D  and P U R IT Y  
C E R E A L S
F L O U R  and
Also Poultry and Stock Feeds.
Timothy and Alfalfa Hay. . Straw. Gasoline and Oils.
KELOW NA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F S E R V IC E  AND Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
Quality Coals
ANYTIM E -  ANYW HERE
W m .  H A 1 7 G  M  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
66
TRAPPERS!
You will never know what your




and other furs 
A R E  R E A L L Y  W O R T H  
you have sent us a trial shipment.
D O  IT  N O W  !
J. H . M U N R O , Limited
13) N EW  W E S T M IN S T E R , B. C.
24-4c
•LETTERS TO T H E :
:  EDITOR :
♦  ♦
OKANAGANMISSION T R E E  F R U IT  BO A RDIS S U E S  IN T E R IM  R E P O R T
Macki'iizio left l)V 
on .Sunclav la.st fur 
Macken/.if acrom- 
;is I’entirtoii.
IN Q U IR Y  IN T O  PRICES
OF G A S O L IN E  A N D O IL





It in runiuiiri'il dial dii' I umnu' î'iun 
ai)|)uiiit<'(l l>y du' I’ruyimial (luvcni- 
iiH'iil lu »'iii|niri’ iiitu \ ariuiis .iliuscs. in- 
chiilini'' die "I >>;isuIiiK‘ and "il, is
to visit t ill' ( )k:tiiaKan.
AssiiiiiiiiK fids is su. wliat an; <>ui 
l(u:d Ifoards of Tr.ido duiiik̂  alxmt if?
Ill l<M2 an vxlianslivc iminirv was 
Ih'IiI :il Oftawa into du; nriri' of k:iso- 
lim; and oil. All tin; I’rovinci'S vvvn; 
invited to ninivc represf.'nlations Iickjm 
tlu; I'liinmittcc. aiul :dl, 1 ddidv, vvitli 
tlir cxei;|.'doii ol l>.( . .'ivailfd llu'tnsid 
ves of the opiiortnnily.
'I'lui ()U:twa iminirv of I'AfJ was in 
I'ffi'rtive, :is iar :is ;inv rediiclioii in 
piico is eoiici'riu'd. hnt certain salient 
points wen.' hrmiKht out ;ieeordinK to 
llu! report:
(a), 'I'liat it costs less to reline uas- 
oliiu; at loco (Vancouver) 
other refinery in tranad.i.
(h), 'I'hat tlie tank ear, price at 
is lO cents per trallon (10.32) as 
17.90 eeids at KcKina. altliou«li. ac- 
cordiiiu to tlie reix>rt, it c()Sts ne.'irly 
three times as much to refine at Ke- 
ptina. Similarly, at Montreal tlie tank- 
car |)riee is 1.3..3 cents (19.12), yet it 
costs more than double to refine a jral- 
loii :it Montreal than it does at loco.
(e), 'I’hat the average freight rate 
from refinery to distrihutinis' point in 
Can.aila is 2.48 cents tier yallnn. The 
freitilit rate from loco to Kelowna ap­
pears to be 5.3 cents per gallon.
All we need now is concerted action 
on the point of the various Boards of 
Trade. Iiacked by the farmers’ 
fruit |.irowers’ organizations.
'I'lie time is opportune. Don't 
fall down as we did in 1932.
Yours truly.
W . D. W A L K E R
Mi.ss M.uxaret 
(imvhoiiiid .Staxe 
( ‘alifornia. Mrs. 
lanied her ;is f.ir
♦ -I- *
Tliere was no Smiday School last 
Simday, on .iceomit of the extremelv 
cold weather. However, it will he held
next Sniidav, weather iiermittini'.+ >1. ♦
.Ahoni twenty-five vouiik i>eo|)le 
spent .1 'most eiijovahle eveiiin« on 
Tiiesd.av. Jan 1.3th. at a farewell i»artv 
held in honour of Miss M.irparet Mac­
kenzie. Mr. I’eter Mall.nn iiicked up 
all the Kiiesls in his sleiKli and took 
tlieni up lo his Iiome, where the eveii- 
was silent in d.ineiiier, h'.vervone 
iv'ed home safely after another
some
ide.
what snowy hnt very jolly sleieh
>K
.Mission Women’s 
a most snceessful lee 
I Inch Dunlop’s rink 
an. l()th. About si.xty- 







BETHEL BAPTIST  
YO UNG  PEOPLE
(Contributed)
In spite of cold weather, we had a 
very Rood attendance at our meetinR 
1 last Week. Our meeting the iirevious 
week having been cancelled in favour 
of the united prayer services, we ad­
vanced our programme one week and 
had the pleasure of hearing our officers 
give short talks. .
This week we meet at the home of 
Mrs. Reed, Manhattan Beach. Our 
pastor will resume the studies in the 
Book of Genesis. As these are consec- 
lutive studies, an endeavour should be 
made to miss none of them. , . ,
• xAll young people are cordially invjt-1 afternoon, 
ed to meet with us any and every Fri­
day. If any- do not know where_ the 
place of meeting is, please phone 151-R 
for directions.
'I’lie Okaii.ig.-m 
liistitnie pul on 
(̂ •̂ rniv;̂ l on Mr. 
on Wednesday, J 
five iH'opli' were 
iiiaiiv original eostimu'S woi ii, lu; in iz- 
es for the best going to Miss Margaret 
Mackenzie, who was very eleverlv dis­
guised as a Iilack cat. and to Mr. l)iek 
h'ord, |r., who was e-xeelleiit as “'riie 
Baron.” Miss foyce l-'ord. in a Stian- 
ih costume, and Mr. Wilson as the 
“.Absent Minded Professor” were high­
ly commended by tlie judges
There were several very amusing 
niees and coniiietitions during the ev- 
enipg. 'I'he balloon race and the three 
legged race caused lioth tlie skaters 
and the si'cctators imicli amusement 
After several more competitions, del 
iciotis refresliincjits were served a 
round a large bonfire. A ho.>cing match 
was then staged by Jack Bell and Geo- 
ffry Sarsons with Bill Ashhery (who 
very ably :icted as M.C. thronglioiit 
the evening) as referee. The rink was 
very prettily lighted by Gordon Mae 
kenzie. Altogether, the evening was 
jironounced a huge success Iiy every 
one present. * * *
The regular meeting of the Village 
Club was held last Monday night. A 
bout tliirty-two inemhers were pre 
sent. There had been some discussion 
IS to whether, tlie dance of Jan. 23rd 
should he postponed or not. on account 
of the weather, hut it was decided that 
it should he held. , , > ,
Mr. Wilson was elected head of the 
Dramatic Committee in place of Mi. 
Peter Murdoch, who stated that he 
wished to resign; as he may he going
ivv'ay soon. ,
After the husiiiess section ot the 
meeting had been concluded, Mr. Gor- 
d'on Mackenzie played several musical 
numbers and everyone joined in a sing­
song, after which coffee and _ dough­





The children’s- Ice Carnival, which 
was to have been held last Saturday, 
had to he postponed on account of the 
ŵ eatliei*. ■ However, weather t:iermit 
ting, it will be held next Saturday
GLENMORE
RUTLAND to
TALENTED YOUNG  
PIANIST ENTERTAINS
Miss Nancy Reed Heard In Pleasingly 
-----  Varied Recital
Demonstrating her thorough techni­
cal training and polish in the portraval 
of the classics. Nancy l-leed. a voung 
British (Adumhia idaniste who only re­
cently completed a course oLstudy in 
Italy, brought her talents to Kelowna ia, 
on Thursday evening last, when she 
gave, a recital in the. Junior High 
School ' Vuditorinin under the auspices 
of the Kelowna Branch of the Canad­
ian Concert Association, marking the 
se.cf'iid concert of the series of three 
T oT the 1934-35 seasonTT--------------------
Desi>ite the sub-zero tcmiicraturt: 
prevailing, quite a miiuhcr of memhers 
turned out to hear tlie young artiste, 
who is scheduled to appear in T.ondon, 
England, in a few weeks. - Her pro- 
gr.anime. on the wliolc. was happily 
chosen, and several encores were de­
manded by her appreciative audience. 
'Fhe recital had ahothcr excellent fea­
ture— its length had evidently been 
carefully timed and therefore avoided
the jiitfalls of perfornianccs by vario>i< 
other pianislos who made the mistake 
of extending their tirogrammcs beyond 
a reasonable and effective length for a 
recital in which one instrument alone 
is used.
When Milton Blackstone, of the 
famous fl;«'-r House. Quartet, whose
duty it" is to engage taTent for the Can­
adian C’oticert .AssocTafion, heard Miss 
Reed i)lay. he was much impressed 
vfith her ability. Tliat,his judgment is
sound was evidenced on her appear­
ance here. She is remarkably dexter­
ous at the keyboard, displaying a good 
technical equipment as the foundation 
of her playing. As she develops; she 
will acquire to a greater degree a per­
sonality . in interpretation—.make her 
musical portrayals peculiarly her own, 
put more o f’ herself into her playing 
and lay less stress upon the often over­
rated importance of absolute technical 
faithfulness. .
The prograiiinie opened with Bee- 
tliovcn’s “Sonata Quasi Una Fantas- 
Op. 27, No. 2 ( “Moonlight”), fol­
lowed by a Schumann group including 
“Romance in F Sharp Major,” ’‘Novel­
ette in E Major” and “Traumeswirren.’̂  
Three of Chopin’s prehides— in C 
major, E minor and F major— artistic­
ally rendered, were culminated by that 
famous composer-s-“Scherzo in—B -flat 
I niiiior.” *
- Her final variety group was coivqios- 
ed 'of ‘“rhe Swan,” Ijy Palmgren: 
“Flirtation in a Chinese Garden” and 
‘‘Rush Hour in Hong Kong,” by Chas- 
ins; “Chant Polonais,” and arrange­
ment by Chojiin and Liszt; and waltz 
from tile bajlct “N.aila,” by Delibes- 
Dohnanyi, all of whicli evoked entlvus- 
iastic applause. Two encores were de­
manded before the recital came to its 
conclusion.
Mrs. H. W . Arbiickle, of the local 
branch of the Canadian Concert .As­
sociation, introduced Miss Reed, who 
was presented with a heautifnl bonqiiot 
of flowers at tlie end of the prograni- 
nte.i » . * 'Following the custom, ot artistc.s
The “ Young Players” of the Unit­
ed Church are busy rehearsing a three- 
act play, “ Jimmy Be Careful,’’ which 
will.be produced on Friday. February 
1st. in the Rutland Hall, The play is 
a comedy drama with ten characters, 
and is being directed hv Mrs. .A. N. 
Hutirphrevs. ♦ * *
.Ur. F. L. Irwin returned home on 
Monday last from a week-end trip to 
the Coast, where he attended the Prin­
cipals’ Conference.
I ■ ■ A ' Jfc
The local basketball hovs played a 
return match in the local hall on hri- 
day evening against the Kelowna Sen­
ior “C” team. The cold weather did 
not keep either team at home, hut the 
hovs turned out in full force. The, first 
half of the game was very exciting, 
with Rutland leading all the way, and 
by half time the score was onlv 7-3. 
Hov. ever, during tlie "second half the 
Kelowna lads did some fast playing 
with good passes, and managed to inil’ 
into the lead. Evidently they were 
getting more accustomed to the small 
hall, for in less than two niiiuites thev 
had scored three ’ baskets. with a 
“power play.” Bill Smith starred for 
the locals, doing siilcndid work under 
the basket, and Geo. White excelled 
as yuard. Tlie final score was KFll in 
favour of Kelowna. ,
R U T LA N D : Bond, 3; White; Kit­
sch; McLeod: W. Smith, 6; F. Snow- 
sell; Bach, 2; Graf. Total, 11.
K E L O W N A : J. Snowsell, 6; K - .
2; Lj-ons, 1; Boyer; Scott. 3: Davnard; 
(Aakc.s: Â 'erity. 4,' Total, 1(>.
Ueferee: Leslie. Smith. Umpire 
Hunt. Scorer: Alac McLeod.
♦
More than five inches ot 
in this district during the nii. 
day, January 20th.
Hugo Cooksoii had the misfortune 
spill hoilih.g water oil his foot last 
Tuesday, causing quite a .serious hurn.
Nominations which have been re­
ceived to date by. Air R. AV. Corner 
Alunicipal Clerk, for the forthcoming 
elections include:—  for the position o 
Reeve, M r . G. C. Hume and Mr. S 
Pearson; for a Councillor (two year 
term), Messrs. W. K. Flicks. E. Snow 
sell, Geo. Mouhray: for nosition of 
Councillor (one year term). Messrs 
A. Ritchie and F. E. Lewis; for the 
three vacancies on the School P>qard 
nomination,Mr. W . J. Rankin.
* * *
Mr. Fliroshito met. with an unfort 
unate accident when his bicycle skid 
ded in the path of an oncoming car. 
A couple of fractured ribs made his
removal to the Flospital necessary.* ♦ • .
Mr. William Talbot motored 
Kamloops on Tuesday, to meet 
mother, who has returned froni a visit 
to Ridgewav, IRS.A.
The annual church meeting, schedul 
ed for Tuesday, the fifteenth, was post 





Mr. Alelviii Reset returned home on 
Friday, from A’ancouver. accompanied 
by his niece, Lois Stevenson.
• ■’.....  ~ ' ♦ * -  * • - .' -
Over sixt.v iieople attended the reg­
ular monthiv meeting of the B.C.F. 
(TA. in the Small Flail on iMonday. 
JaiL '21st. .After Rie business part of 
the iiieetiug, Mr. AV. F'. Haskins gave a 
very interesting talk on the ‘‘Printarv 
Producers Organization.” FTc explain­
ed how half the poinilation of Canada' 
could he .organized into a group in 
twenty weeks. He won nnicli aimF.'" 
when he pointed out tliat_ the fanner 
had been “downtrodden” since the be­
ginning of time. Ballots were 
cast for the E.xecutive 'of the B.C.F.
G.A. ■♦ * ♦
M iss Betty Harrison returned lioin 
from the Kelowna Hosiiital on Tues- 
dav. and i.s recovering rapidly.
brought here by the Association, s 
played for the school students 
Thpr.sday afternoon.
The artiste for the third concert of
tlio season will he John Goss, the well 
I known English baritone, who is re­
turning to England through Cahadar 
following a concert tour of yAustralia 
and New Zealand. He will appcair
here on 'F'ehruarv 14th.
- . — R.M.R.
one
m * *
.A lot has been purchased 
.south side of Knox 
the future site
on the 
Mpuiifain Road as 
the -.Preventorium.
The aniiual ratepayers' meeting was 
held on Eridayq the eighteenth. Reev 
Ferguson was in the chair. ^
After reviewing briefly the year 
work, the Reeve tha*nked the commuiii 
ty for their confidence and the Counci 
for their co-operation during his term 
of office, • • ^
Air. Hume, as Road (.iamiiiissioner 
Air. Aloubray. as Chairman of the 
Scliool Board, and Mr. Pearson, as 
Relief Officer, reviewed their respcc 
tive works of the previous vear. _ 'The 
Reeve also e.xpresscd his appreciation 
of the hefi) given him l)y the Municipal 
Clerk. Air. R. AAR (.'oriier, and by. the 
Road i'oreman, Air. FI. Flardeii.
Air.' P earson. who is candidate for 
the office of Reeve, took as his_ pl.lt- 
fonn the making of about two miles ol 
semi-permanent roads by the use of 
oil and asphalt, claiming it would be 
cheaper in the end than tiie use
shale alone. ___ ____ ^
The general Tceliiig 
w.i'S that at present 
he liorrdwed by 
trict was forced
(Continued from Page 3)
Levies
( li.irges of two cents per box wcie 
is.sessed hv the Board on all sliiimu'iits 
f .-qiples made after Sepleinher 1st. 
riiis would give an esliinaleil revenue 
of $HU.()U0.0(). A lew  of eight cents 
)cr Iiox was also made to cnahU' the 
Bo.ird to equalize i)ools ;it tlie close t'f 
the sliii)i»ing season. .All fluids reeeiv- 
d for iMHil e(|ualizalioii have been de- 
losited ill a trust aceoiuil and the total 
mioinit will he disirihnted to sliiiipers 
when iHiols are closed. For sliiinnents 
iii.iile after J.inuarv 1st. 
it ion lew  w.is rediteeil 
)cr Iiox.
Expenditures
For the four months eiuliiig Deeeiu- 
ler .list, llie total exiieiiditiires of the 
Board amounted to $20,828.44, < )f (hi.s 
sum, organization exiicnses anionnted 
to .$(>,229.88 .and office rnniiture and 
eqniiiliH'iU (o $3,037.44, which are non- 
reeiirring expenditures. Deducting 
these two items shows $17.5(>1.12 as be­
ing the ordinari' exiienses of the Board 
foi tlris period. Barring unforeseen 
eoiitingencies. there should he a .̂ tih 
slantial snriilus at the end of the fiscal 
year. At that time a complete fiiian 
eial statement will he prepared and 
ini'hlished fiir the infonnation of grow­
ers.
Infractions
'riirouglimil the season, shitMiers re- 
prcsetiling a large pro|)ortion of tlie 
total tonnage showed a real ilesire to 
coniply with llu; regulations ot the 
Board.
'riiere have been a few. Iiowever 
will! have Failed to comply with the 
reiiuircnienls of the Bo.ard. Of tlie.se, 
six slii|ipers were iirohihited frotn •‘’hilj- 
ping for certain periods and one had his 
licence cancelled. There are others 
whose infractions have .still to he dealt 
with. 'The Board li’as attempted to 
keci> out of the courts and has suc­
ceeded in doing so thus far.
District Representatives
As required by Section 16 of the 
scheme, Air. H. AV. Birch was appoint­
ed to rciiresent the Mainline District 
and Mr. VV. G. Littlejohn to reiiresent 
the Creston District. As it early be­
came apparent that one man could not 
serve effectively the Creston Di.strict 
and also the many points on the Koot­
enay and Arrow Lakes, it was decided 
to divide the Eastern District into two 
and appoint Air. C. S. Squires to re- 
Iirescnt the Kootenays. These repre­
sentatives have been very useful to the 
3oard in assisting it to keep in touch 
with de*velot)ments in their respective 
districts.
Staff
Mr. AAA A. Fuller was engaged as 
accountant and office manager. Air. 
Fuller had many years’ experience in 
fruit accounting and has possibly had 
more _cxperience in the handling of 
fruit'pools than any other inan in Brit­
ish (Columbia. Under hiin he has a 
staff of seven assistants.
Mr. George Brown was engaged as 
Field Alan. He had previously had 
long experience in the fruit business, 
having been manager of two co-opera 
tive shipping concerns. He is a recog­
nized authority on packing and condi­
tion of, fruit. His duties include inspec­
tion of shippers’ stock and assistance 
in the enforcement of the Hoard s reg­
ulations. . , ,
Air. R. F. Eorrett has been employed 
as grower contact secretary to deal 
with detail matters in connection with 
the Board’s relations to growers.
Alajor AL A'. AIcGuire was engaged 
to manage the Cartel branch of̂  the 
Board’s operations. Major AIcGmre 
managed the Apple Cartel of 193-, 
where his services were so satisfactory 
that there was a general demand that 
he he employed in this capacity.
All members of the staff have given 
loyal service and have all they can do 
to keep up with the work .necessary. 
Prairie Representatives 
.As was done when under the Pro­
duce Afarketing Act,' representatives 
were stationed aT pointy on the prairies 
to keep the Board informed as to con­
ditions ill the various markets. These 
representatives were Afr. ,1. Sewell at 
Calgary, Air. J. Grant at Saskatoon 
and Air. C. L. Lowe at AAAnnipep-. The 
two forfner were employed, for two 
months only and the last nanied for 
three months. No representatives are 
eniployed on the niarkets at the tire- 
sent time.
Shippers’ Advisory Council
As ref|uired by Section 38 of the 
scheme, a Shippers’ Council was form­
ed, consisting of the following mem­
bers: Afr. E. J. Chambers, represent­
ing tlie Associated Growers of B.C. 
Ltd.: Mr. F. AV. Pridhani, representing 
tlu; Grower-Shippers’ .Association, and 
Alessrs. A. P. Hayes and Al. A'. Mc­
Guire, representing other shippers.
Joint’ iiieetings of the Shiiipers’ 
Council and the Board were held fre­
quently during the scasonv,v,at all of 
which a friendly spirit prevailed. -At 
tlicsc meetings' the policie.s of the
FOR SALE
BLOCK ON BERNARD AVENUE
Consisting of two stores with




O K ANAG AN  LOAN &  INVESTMENT  
TRUST COM PANY
T R U S T E E S  
PH O N E 98
E X E C U T O R S  - IN V E ST M E N T  D E A L E R S 
IN SU RA N C E. ETC .
ANNOUNCEMENT
Our picture for Friday and Saturday, January 25t1i and 26th,
is
“ H E R E  IS  M Y  H E A R T ”
with B IN G  C R O S B Y , together with a Comedy, Souvenirs, 
Cartoon and Paramount News.
Monday and Tuesday, January 28th and 29th, J O E  E.
B R O W N  in
“ S IX  D A Y  B IK E  R I D E ”
with a Musical, Pictorial and News.
W ednesday and Thursday, January 30th and 31st—
“ T H E  G IR L  O F  T H E  L IM B E R L O S T  ”
This is the programme booked for our Theatre, but owing to the
I'n tVip train service, many of these s
have to make will be
r r  ------- - —  —  ------  . -  i.- i.
heavy snow and the delay i  the trai  service, a y of 
may have to be substituted. Any change we ha\ 
announced over CKO V  at the first opportunity
DON’T RISK BAKING FAILURES
«YOU CAN’T BAKE GOOD 
CAKE WITH INFERIOR 
BAKING POWDER. I INSIST 
ON MAGIC. LESS THAN 
WORTH MAKES A BIG CAKE,”
soys M ADAME ,R. LACRO IX , 
Assistant D irector o f  the Pro­




Canada’s best known Cookery Experts and Die­
titians warn against trusting good ingredients 
to poor-quality baking powder. They advise 
MAGIC Baking Powder for sure results.
#-r»MTAlNS NO A LU M —This statement on every tin  Is your 
C Q N TA lN ^m J naktnil Powder Is free from  alum orguarantee that Maftic naKinj, Made in Canada
any harmful Ingredient.
Board were di.scnssed freelv ami inan\' 
of the main regulations issued were 
the result of joint agreement. ,On the 
other hand there were occasions wlien 
joint decisions could not he arrived at 
and, in such instances, the Board
Iiad to hiiild these lip a.s it wciit aloii'v. 
Many * other problems, inseparable 
from a first year of operation, had to 
he solved. Nevertheless, the Board 
.maintains with assurance that it has 
did I been able to render a real .service to 
not hesitate to adopt the course that, in i .growers and tô  the distrihuting trade, 
its opinion, was in the Iiest interests | No intelligent dhserver can doubt that, 
of the-growers. ! the. Board not been m existence
Hhc growers would have had one of 
Amendments _ Hhe most disastron.s sea.sons Djmrccord.,.
The experience cif the past tour would have been impossible to re- 
montlTS Iras been sufficient to peat any of the previous c.xperimciits
that a mim'hcr of amendnieiits to thî  ; ti-e courts had ruled against them.
i F'ailing the operations of the Board iin- 
I der tlie Natural Products Markctirg 
; -\ct. nothing would he left hut to fall 
‘hack on uiirctnilatcd competilion which
scheme arc desirable in order to iiiakc 
it capable of serving the growers in­
terests more effectiyelv. Sug.uestcd 
amendnieiits arc hciiig prepared In' the 
Board and will he prcseiiteil for dis­
cussion to the convention of growers 
to lie held during tlie last week ot Jan­
uary. . If approved hv the coiivoiitioii. 
application will he made to the Dom­
inion Marketing Board to have the ne­
cessary alterations nrade to the sclieme.
Conclusion
The Board had to face nianv ditii- 
ctilties this .season which shonlil not ho 
.so much in evidence in future vears. 
It wtis .given its iiowers too late in the 
season to entihlc it to wield them with 
the greatest effectiveness. I lie weak­
ness of the fruit introduced a serii'us 
problem wliirh had not hoen inet with 
to the .same extent in the iiast. It-had 
no staff or eiiniimient to start with and
lias liecii rtiinons to producers in the 
jiast. , _
With the experience gained duriii.u 
its first season and with some revis­
ions to its powers whicIi, it is hoped, 
mav he obtained before the next sea-' 
son oticns. the Board faces the future 
with confidence that it will lie able to 
.serve tlie growers’ interests better ami 
lictter as time goes on.
Rcspectfullv .submitted, 
BRITTSFI COLUM BI.A TREh’.
F R U IT  BO AR D
W . E. Hz\SKlNS;
O. W . H E M B L IN U  
G .A , BAR RAT.
KelownaT H.C. January 19th, 1935.
of
of the mecfing" 
no monev sliould 
hydaw until the dis- 
to do so. '
The new aspirants for tlic vacancies 
on the Council, Messrs. Monbray, 
Snowsell, Ritchie and Flicks, caclv 
briefly outlined his policy.
After the meeting, the B.C.F.G.A. 
held a brief meeting at which they vot­
ed for the Directors of their orgatiiza-
i  *
The tea in aid of the Flospital. set 
for the afternoon of l’riduy._ Jamrary 
25th, has been postponed till more 
favouralile weather.
♦ * *
Mr. F. E. Lewis, having been uF- 
gcntly requested by numerous rate­
payers to present himself as a candi­
date for Goimcillor for the one-year 
term, has finally consented to do so. .
©  m e  l i r a  i i  d  “  © i t e
"On© thing at a  time and that done w e ll" Therein lies the secret of 
Copilano's supreme quality and ever-increasing popularity. A  
complete industry, ■with every modem equipment, backed by gen- 
erations o£\ experience, devoted to the produefion of ONE BEER, 
ONE BRAND, ONE QUALITY. That's why it always pays to ask 
for "Gopilano."








This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board oi h>
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J  C H U R C H  N O T IC E S *
+  ♦
M IC M A I C I .  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S  
Kiclittr Sttrct aipl Sl i l l inlai i-1 Avmi ic
ST.
'('uriiii
27lh. .rhiid Siiml.iy alter h'-pili-Ja.i 
liaiiy.
H a.III. Holy Comujuiiion,
9.15 a.III. Siiixluy School, Uiblc Class 
and KiudcrKartcii.
11 a.III. Matins, Sernion and Holy 
< !oinniunioii.
7 .1(1 i>.ni. JCveiisoiiR and Scrnion.
t >!• 4'
S'l' AN DR I^W’S, OkanaRaii Mis­
sion. Jan. 27lli.  ̂ p.ni. I'.vensonR atxl 
.Seniion.
rilK  UNITED CIIUKCn Ol- CANADA
J'ii'.t Ui i i lol , c i inKr l { idi tcf  St. anil j temard 
Avniuo
VV. Mcl’licrmm, .M.A., x.D.
( !lii>|iiiiK<li>l*', Clnircli 
Clioir lasulcr: Cyril S. Mosnop,
It.-v.
Will.
)i i:;iniMl A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
. Church School. All Dcr
u irtments. except the Young I’eoplc s.
II a.m. Moniinp Worship. Sermon 
siihjeet: •■Makiiip friends with our cir- 
1 unistaiiees."
7 .'lO p.ni. I'.veiiiiit; VVoi shiii. Sermon 
sidijeet: '‘ l.ife more ahiindaiitly; d --  
riic iiilhienee of a noble triendsinp.
8.-I5
Hour.
|).m. Y ouiir IVxiple’s jMresidc
P I E S T  M A P T I S T  C U U K C U  
l a i o  Sm  11
l'a-.|.ii : .1 !■■. Pal '  ll.
Sunday Services:- Sunday School 
md l$il>le Class at H a.m. Sour Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.nr. ICveniiiR Worship at 
7..50 p.ni. Y lUiiR Reolile’s 
I'uesday, :it H p.in.
Wednesday, 8 p.ni 
Study.
H K T H E I .  K E G U L A K  I t A P T I S T  C H U R C H
KiclK.i- S n o t .  Pasl ia.  Mr. C. T I i.i i h Ik t .




0 .50 am. MornniR
m. Cospel Service at 7J0 p.m 
I'raise and prayer meeting on Wed-
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ol -  V e a . E ndea
iiesday, at 7.30 p.ni. 
Ji.Y.R.U. meeting on Friday, at H
p.ni. . . , ,
A  cordial invitation _ is extended 
til to come ami worship with us.
to
C H R I S T I A N  
r. i i ,  l lni i. i i ' l
S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y  
.\vf. ami llcrl iai i i Si.
'I'his Society is a hranch of The 
Mother Chtircli, The First CImrch ol 
Christ, Scientist, Hoston, Mass, ber 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; lirsl and tliiril Wednesdays, 
Festimoiiy Meeting, 8 |).ni. Readi iH 
Uooni o|)eii Weilnesday aixl Saturday 
ifteriiooiis, 3 to 5 p.ni.
'■TIU' I 'U ” is the subject of the 1 .es- 
son .Si'i nion in all I'lnirehes of (dlirisl, 
Scienlist. on Siiixlay.
The Coldeii Text is: ‘"reach me tliy 
wavs, ( )  Lord; I will walk in thy truth; 
unite my liearl to fear tliy mime.’'—- 
( I’salms 8ti: 11.)
Among the citations vvhicli comprise 
llie i A'SSon-.Sermoii is the following 
from the I’.ible: “ I’rove all things; hold 
fast that which is good." (1 'Fhessalon- 
ians 5: ^1.)
The Lesson-Seniioii also includes the 
following iiassage fnnii the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and Health 
with Kev to the Scriiituies," by Mary 
Baker F.ddy: “Ohedienee to 'rrulh
gives man power and strength. Submis­
sion to error superinduces loss of pow-
e x p e n d i t u r e






Niglit School . ...............
School Nurse ................



















a m t  R ^ d a e e i V i e i i t s — I fu ih l i n g  and  iMiu i im ient




Light, Water and Scavenging . 
Seeretarv’s Salary (including oliice
Medical’ Examinations . ....... ........
Janitors' and 15liilding Supiihes ....
'relephoncs and Telegrams ..........




























.341.35C A P IT A L  (Ordinary):
Furniture and, Kc|uipnient .......- ..... .......... -....... ............... ..
E X P E N D IT U R E S  - ..................................^ 56,118.48
of l-:x])enditure for the year ended
December 31st, 1934
T O T A L
Balance, being Revenue in excess 3,304.17
$ 59,422.65
R E V E N U E
G R AN TS :
...
B . C. G O V ER N M EN T 
Teachers’ Salaries:
Paid .......... -........
Unpaid ............ -......  ......
Night School ......................... ..........
C IT Y  O F K E L O W N A :
50% Poll Tax Collected (Net)
SU N D R Y  R E C E IP T S :
School Fees Collected ............. .....
M IS C E L L A N E O U S:
Sundry - .... ......—....... . ;........ .........
Refunds, Insurance Preiimuns .........
RUund of overpayment ...................
Rents ...... -...... -............. V t'V L- '
Sale of old Plumbing and Heating ... 
Sale of Manual Training F.qutpment 
















January 17th, 1935 
o the (diainnan ami Members,
'I'he Ifoard of School Trustees.




This is to state that an audit of the 
looks and records of tlie Schocil Board 
for tile twelve months ended Decem- 
KT 31st. 1934. has been made liy the 
former .Auditors and ourselves. VVe 
were aiiiiointed City .Auditors liy the 
,'oiincil to succeed t̂ .relian, ALimit w 
Aimiiaiiy, :ind we submit herewith the
following reiiort: , . , i
'Phe affairs of the Boa'nl of School 
rustees arc shown in detail on SUite- 
nieiits " I '” and "(• ’ (* ('1 and t>2 ) 
presented by us as jiart of our report 
to the Mayor and .Aldennen of the Citv 
Kelowna.
We arc of the opinion that as all the 
dettiils as to leyy estimates :md Ueven-' 
lies and I'Lxpenditures are set out in 
the ahoee mentioned statements in de- 
ail. no further cxiilanations are lieces- 
ary herein.
School Fees:
Unpaid School Pees have not been 
credited to the School Board as at 
Decenrher 31st, 1934.
Inventories:
No provision or allowance has been 
made in these statements for inventor-, 
ies of fuel and supplies on hand as at 
December 31st, 1934. ,
Unexpired Insurance: 
in accordance with usual practice no 
allowance'has been made in respect to 
the amount of unexpired insurance 
premiums. All policies were produced 
for our inspection and appear to be m 
order. .
W e found that the Board has kept
.ell within their estimates.
All payments were projierly youched 
and authorized through the .Alinutes 
of the Board.
W c found that the records were 
properly kept during the year.
Respectfully submitted,
R. G. R U T H E R FO R D  & CO. ' 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
410.12
-$ 25,462.64
SC H O O L L E V Y :
City ..... ..........
------- Outside--tnty-
School Estimates ........ — ......







1 JvSS Sinking Fund and Interest on Debentures 10,385.57
l^LlfS Amount at Credit of School Board, Jan. 1st, 1934 2,146.87 33,960.01
$ 59,422.65
D. CHAPAl'AN, Chairman. D.
Statement •‘F” referred to in our Report 
R. G. R U T H E R FO R D  
Kelowna, B. C.. January 17th, 1935.
M cTAVISH . Secretary, 
of even date.
& CO., . .
Chartered .Accountants. City Auditors.
Statement of Amounts at Credit of the Board of School Trustees
A s  at December 31st, 1934
Balance at Credit, 
City School l.cvy
O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T
January’ 1st, 1934 . ..... 2,146.87
42,198.71
Debenture Ivxpense ...... :........ - .... ...............
Exiienditures ....................... . ........^
Receipts ............... ........... ...........;...  ........
Balance at Credit as at December 31st. 1934,
being liistimatcs under-expended:
I'.stimated Expenditure ..........8












Plus over Levy 
School Levy 
School









E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
Balance at Credit and I'hcxpen'ded, January JsL  
Sale of Old Wooden School Building ............... -















( ‘'G l"  and
R. ( 
1anuar\- 17th.
N. D. M cTAVISH , Secretary 
‘‘G2" I referred to in tnir Report of eveu date. 
R U  l lli 'R F O R D
1935.
& CO.,
, Chartered Accountants, City .Auditors
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
(( "lit rihiiti ii)
rill' animal mei lin;: ol tin A imiim; 
I’foph’f- .Sorirt' "f the hirst Uiiileil 
( hnia h was hi hi in the I liiiiih 1 .ii- 
l(>m nil \\ rillU'Mla\'. Jan. Itilli.
All eiiiovabli' sn)>pti u.is prcparvil 
hv the ladies of the Society. Guests 
at the meeting were the Kev, W. W. 
and Mrs. \1 eI’hersoii. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. S. MeKen/ie. .Mi. and Mrs. 
Whiteinan, Mi’-s I'etligrew ol the Sal- 
\atioii .Anns’, and Mr. J. Ball.
Aftci' a siiiK
Keii/.ie, the iiiinntes ol the last annual 
nu'eting were rea<l .and election of 
niemhers of the exeeiilive follmved. 
Ernest lUirnett was re-eleeled .as Pre-
sideiit. . . , f
( )ii behalf of tlie Offx’ial Board of 
the elinrch. Mr. Ball and Mr. White- 
man thanked tlu' soinig iieoiile warm- 
1v for their work (hiring the tiast vear. 
the nsheriiig :it B'e ehnrclt services 
being speeiallv aiM'ieeiated. They also 
eoniiiiended the Soeietv for their own 
work, their purposes and aeeoiiiiihsh-
ineiits. .
Several suggestions were nitule lor 
activities in the forllxoming vear. m- 
elnding a pi’oiiosed Valentine Social in 
h■el)nlary.
Miss Belts’ Peek and Miss Barbara 
Meikle rendered an eiijovahle duel, a 
fesv games svere plaved, :ind a tinich of 
luimour was lent to the (lecasion hv 
seven’ll aftep-diimer sliories, fohl hv 
Mr. Artlmr Clark.
The Society aiitieiis.'ites a most sne- 
eessfnl vear in the carrving on of then- 
work as a iiart of the Christian ( luirch.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
KiclilcT Street, North
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Sci vice. 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
REV. C. P. STE W A R T , Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION  
J.,as\ rence .^s’emie.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Devotional Meeting: subject: 
“'i'he Service of Prayer.”
7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Service; 
jeet: "Life and Death."
mh-
SALVATJON
Pastor H. Catrano. 
ARMY
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting, 11 
a.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation Meeting.
Wednesday, 2 p.m. Home League in
quarters. , . i-
Thursday, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
GUILD OF HEALTH
Jesiis went about all Galilee, teach­
ing in their synagogues, and preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, and heal­
ing all manner of sickness and all m ^ -  
ner of disease among the people. St. 
Matt, iv., ’23.
“While the tender Physician minis­
tered to the body, taking away pain 
and disease, and imparting new life to 
the wasted frame, He was at the same 
time conferring that much more mar­
velous and precious gift, healing to the 
sinful, prostrate soul. Those who came 
to Jesus would not have thought of 
asking Him to restore their souls and 
leave their bodies full of disease. R- 
Howton.
Christ is the Healer— now as then. 
This is the great truth that wc '” 9̂ 1 
have always before us when we think 
of Spiritual Healing.
THREEMORECOUGAR 
FALL BEFORE GUNS 
OF WARDENS
Seven Have Been Killed In Last 
Month— Several Hundred More 
Deer Kcniain Alive As A Result
Gallic W.irdcii W. R. Maxsoii and 
.\ssist;mt Warden t'liarlcs .Slmttlc- 
woitb, hraviim tile cold and nnfa\'onr- 
ahlc weather. Ir.iiled :iml hronrJit down 
three more eoiiqar at the week-end, 
niaking .a total of seven killed in a 
month’s time. The last three inehxled 
one exeeplionallV lai'ite female, a smal­
ler fem.'iie ytsirling and a larpe tnale 
y earliiig.
Leaving Kelowna on briday, the 
(.iaiiie W'ardens loeatetl the tr;ieks of 
three eongar near White Mans ( reek. 
'I'liey followed the tracks hack iq) 
Shorts Greek, near Finlrv, until they 
readied a spot where tlie marauders 
had killed two inoimtain sheet). I'rom 
this point, the trail w.'is followed up 
Terrace Monnt.’iiii and liaek towards 
( hrislie ( reek', where they found the 
killers and pttmiied them inll of letxl. 
'I'lie Imnters reluriied to Kelowna on 
Ttiesdav, after h.iving been out over 
four days.
While on Terrace iMmmlaiii. they lo­
cated the tracks of another cougar 
leading towards Nahtm. At the foot 
of tlie momitaiii. lliev oliserved where 
this animal liad killed four deer. Wlieii 
the weather settles, they intend to hunt 
it down.
( ) f  the seven eougtir killed on the 
west .side by tlie G.ime Wardens, six 
were femtiles. And, as f:ir ;is cougai 
are eoneerned, at letist, the words of 
Kijiling ring true— ’’ the female of the 
species is more deadly than the male." 
l-'emale cougar, to feed their young, kill 
twice as many deer as the male. 
Taking an avenige of fifty deer killed 
amiuiilly by each of the seven beasts, 
about three hundred and fifty deer—  
more like four hundred and fifty, ac­
cording to the (>ame Wardens— 
would have Iieen slaughtered bv 
cougar will remain alive for the hunt­









( tnlei s for tlie w eek eoniineiieiiig 
Tlmrsdav, Ian. 24lh,'1935:
Duties: ( Irilerlv p;»trol lor the
week. Lagles; next lor dntv, ( )wls.
Kallies: The Troop will rally oii














he a haslietball prae- 
,A re|iort ol tlie Bun­
in next week's eol-
.Standing: Beavers. (DO;
5()2; Eagles. 520; Owls. 700. 
Murdoch made aiipliealioii to 
Troop (hi.'* weelc. 
w.iy the a|)plieations are eoin- 
it won't he long before the
'loop strength is up to 42.
pe ac h La n d
BENVOUIIN
•Miss Clara Hewer, who was staying 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Gasper 
Risso for a while, is in the hospital fol­
lowing air opertition for appendicitis. 
W e wish her -a speedy recovery and 
hope to see her happy face again soon. 
* * *
The A'oimg People’s meeting was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Reid on Aloiulay night, as the weather 
was so cold. -Although the attendance 
was rather .small, everybody had a 
good tiniiC in playing games, after 
which refreshments ivere served.
A  gathering of Benvoulinites met at 
the home of Mrs. Burns for a farewell 
party. The evening was spent in danc­
ing.
♦ ❖  ^
On Saturday afternoon a <:oyote was 
the cause of quite'a commotion among 
some of the peoi-'le near the Alission 
Creek iSehool. He was given chase 
when seen sitting on a pile of logs in 
Mr. Fisher’s yard, probably waiting 
for a nice fat hen to appear. As he 
loped along the neighbours joined the 
chase until finally he w a s  shot in I". 
Uyeyama’s place.
.\ll the municipal offices were filled 
hv acclamation on Monday, :iltliough 
one Ward, No. 4, was unrepresented as 
no noniiii.'ilion was made lor this 
ward. h. Topham w:is re-elected a.s 
Reeve, with A. J. (.diidlcy Councillor 
for Ward 1, h'. (.A Bradley for Ward 2, 
l’'rank Kinchin for Ward 3. The three 
vacancies on the School Board were 
filled by .Mrs. M. Dell. (A (A He.ighwjiv 
and B. i'A Gnnmiow. Police ( ommis- 
sioners elected wore George Dell and 
'r. Bartee. The newly elected reivre- 
seiittitive,̂  spoke Ivriefly. IC (,i. Ruth­
erford, of R. G. 14utherford and Co., 
.'iiulitors, was tire,sent at the meeting 
and also si)oke. ♦ •HI'
About a fool of snow fell in the re­
cent storm of Sunday and Monday, so 
that the level at the lake is close, to two 
feet, the heaviest siuiwfall of years. 
The depth of snow is greater away 
from the lake. « * *
•At the adjourned annual meeting 
held on Tuesday afternoon, the school 
report was givon with the linaiicial 
statement as submitted by the audi­
tors, R. G. Rutherford & Co., show­
ing the actual expenditures $3,942.01, 
while the estimated expenditures had 
iveen $4,020.00. The auditor suggested 
that the school accounts should be 
paid by the Treasurer of the .Municipal­
ity. School fees collected aniounted to 
$75.50 as against $213.89 last year. ,
The report was given by W . J. 
Todd, chairman of the Board. Through 
illness, the Secretary, R. J. Hogg, was 
unable to be present and Afr. Todd 
could not explain all the details of the 
financial report. He stated that the 
three heaters in use were burned out 
and a furnace would be required to 
heat the building.3(c -J: * '
With a large crew of men and a 
number of trucks from Peachland and 
Westhank, the road work finished this 
week, the surfacing and, shaling of the 
road from Keating’s to Deep Creek
having been completed Tliis section
of the road is now in good order.
* * *
Playing at the Westbank Hall, the 
men’s basketball team met. Penticton 
in a hard-fought game on AVednesday 
evening anil won out 33 to 28, while 
the girls met the Westbank girls and 
were beaten 40 to 17. The men’s
game was a good fast contest, with 
Peachland leading at half-time 18 to 
14, but the girls were decidedly put-
ELLISON
iiiiiiiher III tiilit ymwer.s of 
till' li".ili(\’ iirriveil .it itie Si hi'i ilhotisc 
lull I liur-il.iv evening, in spite ol the 
j intense eulil and Idling norlh wind, 
leuiiiing t \i u mill''. uii foot thrungh the 
lirills. rnfui timali’L , the pruinised ad- 
iln"^s hv Mr. \N'. lA llaskiiis li;id to be 
|)us( pi nil'll to snnie Intiire dale, owing 
to the iiieleineiii'N' of the wi’alher and 
his indist'o.sit inn. Mr. J. L ( niirnv 15 
the lillisnii delegate to the eoniing eon- 
veiition.
« * *
' The low lemi'eratnres and high 
winds are the .siilijeets lor mueh un­
fa votirahle eoniiiient just now, e.xcept 
l)eih;i))s hv some of the ehililri'ii, who 
had an extra holiday when the heatiuR 
arrangements at the Seliool iiroved Jn- 
adeqnate to eomhat the peiielrtitinR 
cold in the norlh room. Not onlv the 
sehiiol hnt inanv homes (iiid it a ilif- 
lienll task to keep ti|) even fair tem- 
lieralnres, and tnan\ a fearfnl eve is 
e.'ist upon diminishing woodpiles! The 
manv nnfortmiate t)eo|)1i' with nothing 
Inti outside water siipidies eerlaiilly 
liave tlie liesi of it now’, while the 
others do eontortions with a blow 
loreh!
* 'll •
Mrs. (aid well and Mrs. .Mnirhead 
entertained the few ol the Ladies* 
Work Club wdio liraved the elements 
on I'lnnsdav alternoon. It wa.s :in un­
fortunate turn of the. weather and dis­
appointing for the hostesses, hut a very 
))leasaiit afternoon for all that. The
next gathering will he in two weeks 
time, on 'riinrsdav, J:in. 31st. at the 
home of Mrs. J. h'. .Anderson.
If if 'I'
Can anyone exiilain the reasons for 
a llight of seventeen nows heading 
north, with the thermometer sttindjiig 
at 8 below zero, and ohvionslv going 
l)laces? Perhaiis it is like the gh<3St
with a baby’s voice on our lelei>horic 
line, jnst a strange phenomenon!
classed by their opiuments. 
* If t
The annual meeting of the Cnited 
Clnircli was attended hv forty people, 
tlie largest attendance at this meeting 
for some years. Appreeziation of the 
services of the Rev. lA Chilton and R, 
J. Hogg was expressed. The latter iS' 
imahle because of ill health to continue 
hi.s church activities.
(.A .Stevenson returned on 
morning after a trip to Co.'ist
In spite of the unusuallv cold wea­
ther, the electric light and domestic 
water are both functioning in a satis­
factory fashion. For several 6ays the 




T IM B E R  S A L E  X-17877
There will be offered for sale at  
Public Auction in the Royal Anne 
Hotel at Kelowna, B. C„ at 12 o’clock 
noon on the 5th day of February, 1935, 
Timber Sale X-17877, miles west 
of Peachland, B,. C., to cut 2,400,000 
feet board measure of yellow pine, fir, 
cottonwood and spruce sawlogs. ^
Four (4) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone is unable to attend 
the sale in person, they may submit a 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour' 
of sale and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Chief Forester, Victoria, B, 
C., or the District Forester, Kamloops,
B. C. 22-4c
SCHEDULE OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
. vMTiMii-'wiT.'ii Anioiiiit TotalNo. oi Date of Issue , 1 Ij1\1 (>SE,
By-law . •
4 11  Aug. 15, 1925 Rock Pits - ....... ........ . ........ ......- ..... .....9,000.00
527 June 1,1930 Street Equipment —-....        3 0 0 O.OO
570 Dec. 15,1931 Bridge ....... —- ............ - .........- - - - - ....... _ _ -------$ jr,,000.00
.394 Oct. 1, 1924 Fire Hall -  ....-.....--- -......... -................^s sooioO
56 Apnl 1,1909 Exhibition and Recreation Grounds - ......... -.... ĵ gOffOO
101 Jan. 1.1912 ^iplement Shed  -..................     18,000.00
371 -July 1, 1923 Hospip Aid ........-....-......................................  15,000.00
74 Aug. 1.1910 School Buildings .... — ............. ...... ........■ 10,000.00
110 June 1, 1912 School Lands - ......... - -.............   25,000.00
111 June 1, 1912 School Building - ....... ---....... U.”.'”...................  9,000.00
468 Oc^ '̂ i ’ 1927 School Building and Equipment ....... -.....-......-
30 Nov. 1, 1907 Water and Electric Light ....... ......... -  '‘S'eQQ'no
71 April 15, 1910 Power House Reconstruction ...........- ............ "  lo’oooioo
72 April 15, 1910 Water Works ...... -........ t..... — -....................... 5,000.00
75 Aug. 1, 1910 Water Works ......... ......... -......... ..... .......... 7 000 00
83 Feb. 1, 1911 Power -Plant Extension ..................... -............ 5000 00
98 Jan. l ’, 1912 Water and Electric Light ........... — .......  S gOO.OO
13'̂  July 1> 1913 Water System Extension ......, lOOOOOO
J33 j Z  i: 1913 Light Works ... ........................lO.OOO.JO
153 Mar 10. 1914 Electric Light, 1914 ........... -...................... o nnn nn
154 Mar! 10, 1914 Water System, 1914 ...... ...... ...........................
335 Mav’ L 1922 Electric Light ..........-.............................. ■ 65 000 00 '
33,7 May 1, 1922 Waterworks ... ........ - - ....-....— ....-.............. . 20000.00
488 Sept. 1, 1928 Waterworks ..........— -............... :........................ 24.000.00
548 Feb. 1, 1931 Waterworks ... ........ ..................... ;.........  __j_____ _ 252,500.00
99 Jan. 1, 1912 Sewerage (Site) ... ................-......... .......  • 3 5 ’Qoo qO
114 June 1. 1912 Sewerage System (was By-law No. H9)
120 Dec. 1. 1912 Sewerage System ...— -............. ................ -..... .
“ 137^Sepr~lTAlJ>13-“^ew erage -S ystem ^ :w -= ..-7 7 .L ^ .= ...-™  ~
540 Jan. 1, 1931 Sewerage System ................... ..............-..... 12 000 00
569 'Dec. 15, 1931 Sewerage System— ....... -........ -.....— ........ ....... iz,uuu.uu_ 141,000.00
212 Oct. IS, T915 Cement Walks ... ... ............. -..... -- ... ......... - • 6,309.00
■ ■) $608,309.00
s u h M A R Y - -  . ....
-Light and Water  -..................— - ........................ ..................
Sewerage -.........- - - - - ........ ..........- ...... .................................... ......... ........  6,309.00
Local Improyement .................. ........................  ...................
- . _ $608,309.00
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  SC H EM E : . ,
■Issued to Provincial Government as security for advances under Better j5 7qq()q
Housing Act ..... .....r...................... ............. ......... . ’
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer. $624,009.00
Statement “E " referred to in our Report of even date.
•R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO., '
Kelowna, B. C., January 17th, 1935.  ̂ "Chartered Accountants, City Auditor^.
Duration Date of Maturity
Rate of Yearly 
Interest Interest Total
. Amount which 
Yearly Sink- Total should be in Sink­
ing Fund ing Fund Dec­
ember 31, 19,34



























40 years Nov. 1, 
25 years April 15, 
25 years April 15, 
25 years Aug. L  
25 years Feb. 1, 
25 years Jan. 1, 
25 years June 1, 
25 years Dec. 30, 
25 years July 1, 
25 years July 1, 
25 years Mar. 10, 
25 years Mar. 10, 
20 years May 1, 
20 years May 1, 
20 years Sept. 1, 

































































































































20 years Oct. IS, 1935 6% 378.53
7,170.00
378.53
3 3 4 .0 0 3,53.4.62
~750;00 o,lo4.oU
101.00 315.28























































Sinking Fund in excess, taking all investments at par 40,153.13
.Sinking Fund on Hand and Invested as at DeCi Sli 1934̂  _ _
as per Balance Sheet (all investments at par) ......$369,311.29
t u b  KELOWNA COURIBR AND OKANAGAN Q R C H A R P l^




P R O V I S I O N S
th a t  m ake your 
shop p in g  efficien t 






R ST S. 17c
22c
16c
b o n e l e s s  o v e n
O F  V E A L ; i)cr lb.............
LO IN  V E A L  C H O P S;
per .......................................
SH D R . R O A ST O F LA M B;
])er lb...................................
M A N ITO BA  W H IT E  F IS H ; 
per ........................................
b e e f  f o r  B O IL IN G ;
3 lbs. for ......................
P O T  R O A ST S O F  S T E E R  B E E F ;
25c
per
poiiud H e  13c
T b i s  \v<'«U’ s 
dm- e b i c l l v  to 
ro iu l i t i ons .  
k n o w ,  l lu'












Sweet Potatoes Parsnips 
Fowl Acadia Salt Cod
, K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
PH O NES: 178 and 179
aptIf you have no enemies, you arc 
to be in the same predicament in re­
gard to friends.
news IS verv incaurc, 
the verv had we.'ither 
However, as you i)rol)ahly 
Wenateliec Y .M .f.A . team 
(J l)ov, Mr. Lee, 
were to he li«'re to lake on the local 
hoopsters this week-end. 'I’hev vyere 
hilled for l-riday .and Satnrdav night 
in :i t series. luit, with the
roads practically impassable it was
tliont'lit best to e.lll the engagement 
off This has been done, but as soon 
:is it is iHissible to have tins team plav 
lure they will be on the local 
Watch for announcements of 
coming. I'bey will be here and
is no doubt about it.
A Hot Game On A Cold Night 
L.ist I'riday night, with the tcnipcra- 
tnre somewhere around^ tvventv 
/.ero, tlie local Senior C took a warm 
mil oiit to Rntlancl to fulfil an ciig.ige 
me'iit \vitli the* .Senior (. team at tli.it 
point. And was it a game? Hut, be­
fore we go aiiv further, the score was 
U)-ll in favour of Kelowna. It was a 
g.ime that one could write a lot about, 
hut this eolimm does not dive into the 
little ins and outs of such an affair. 
The referees, who were verv lenient, 
had a lot of fun or was it something 
else? There was one Rutland ref. and 
one, or maybe just a half-pint, from 
Kelowna. T’liev had their hands full 
calling all tlie iiifraetioiis of the rules, 
but the best one tliat should have been 
eallofl tliat wasn't was on_ account of 
a ])layer or players wearing gloves. 
One of the refs, was accused of trying 
to handle the game while he was smok-- 
ing a cigarette and chewing gum all 
at the same time.
However, the game went t!ie full 
time and when it was over the fair 
sex of the conimiiiiity had nice hot 
coffee and other refreshments .that 
were very welcome t'liul appreciated 
ready for the teams. This was a very 
fine gesture on the |)art of the Rutland 
Clul) and they should take a bo 
it. Take a look at the Rutland news 
in this "issue and you luav fiiul some 
more
(Continued from Page 1)
1 .iideiidinl and( l enn. ' in  i i eo i i l e  t rustei l
Iiuidentally. Hitler 
never bailVein H i n d e i d m r g .  e l . i l ined  tod . iy  that ( i e n n a i i y  
been  bea ten  but bad be en  b e t r a y e d .  
Hi l t  ill the  c l o s i n g  ) ) e n o d  ()t the  v v a i , 
it e o n ld  he seen that  the ( . e i m a i i  a r m y  
w a s  s t ea d i ly  l i e i i i g  d r i v e n  b . ie f  
t l ie A n i i i s t i e e - w a s  the  o n l y
When the ( iei niaii army had to adiiiil 
defeat, Hie jieople wondered 
Icrinf.^ Iiiul hrt' i i  w o r t l i  vvI i i Il*
In t ion  o f  N o v e n i h e r  bth w a s
er at ie  ) '<>vernnient  i lul no t  k w c  
nd s t r o n g  g o v e i  un ien i  in ( .ei  n i .my.  
l l ie th i rd  f a c t o r  |o h u n g  about  Hie 
t r in .m.h  o f  H i t l e ,  w . s  Hu P '  
, U e l a r e d  the  i n o l e s s o r .  In  W - d  tin 
N- iz i s had o n l y  t w e l v e  n ie n ih e r s  in a 
house  o f  l i ve  l iu ndred .  hut.  With un- 
f i i i l i l o y m e n l  f i gures  
years  f o l l o w i n g ,  the
) III I ‘>.12. T h e  
that 
o r  N a z i  
a d d i t io n  to the
to 212 in 1‘ . . 
ill (iennany at 
( 'oiinnnnist
In
iiiuiinting in the 
Nazi vote jumped 
"man of despair” 




and that  




Hie sti f- 
Tl ie.  re-  
a l e -  
d i sg l i s t .  I tvolution of despair - - ,
brought in the leaders of Hie Socialist 
Henioeratic parly, who were faced vviHi 
the fearful derision of following the 
model of the Soviet revolution or mak­
ing it a brief and moderate revolution. 
Some favoured the Russian model, l)iit 
at that time it was not particularly at­
tractive, so tlicv made it as 
possible and in 191« -̂ aved
lined, the Nazi ..........
l,v Hie personality of Hitler, one of the
nil,St remarkahle figures in ( .crnian 1ns- 
torv. An Anstriaii by hirth, he did mt 
lu-eome a (ierinaii citizen nntil L • 
He lacked the advantages of 
and an imimsing aiMiearance 
(ivereame these defects.
,|K.-ekiss family forty-live years ago 














P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
dope on the game:
,  Big Show Tonight 
.\ik1 now, don’t forget the
DEPENDABLE
F O R  Q U A L IT Y , F O R  SA T IS F A C ­
T IO N , F O R  S E R V IC E , F O R  
L O W  P R IC E S .
A  Fair Trial W ill Convince You
basket­
ball show at the Empress Theatre 
night, Dolores Del Rio in “Madame Du 
Harry.” This is a real good show and 
we ask you to help the local T'ainous 
Plavcrs by supporting it, as the pro­
ceeds are for their travel fund. As 
soon as the weather and travel condi-
inodcrale 
( lerniany
from Communism. 'I'liey wanted not 
a radical l)iit a (lenioeratie element to 
niile. And these men -;et to work to 
>iiild a new onler out of the lioiiele.ssly 
chaotic eoiulition of 1918. 1 hey \vorked 
fifteen years before their ultimatefor
collapse. alHiougli their first President, 
lu) died ill 1925, is toda;z dishonoured.w
n iiree factors responsible, eo.iitiiuied 
Dr. Soward, were peace treaties, the 
democratic constitutiuii aiul the world 
depression. Explaining the first at some 
length, he went back to Noveniher, 
1‘218, and remarked upon the feeling of 
frieiulsliii) among the troo])S at the end 
of the war. 'fhe soldiers on both sides 
were victims of circumstaiiees. 
back of the lines was the feeling of 
hatred intense. "Hell hath no fury as 
a non-combatant.” So it was tliat hute, 
a psychological feeling, was mobdr/ed 
against the opponent, and the Allies 
had hate after the war and determined 
to make Germany pay. Hale was ex- 
lircssed in peace treaties. I'.very states­
man at the Paris conference was sent 
with a mandate from his iieo|)Ie. l.loyd 
George, with the world at his feet, had 
fought his election campaign on two 
issue.s— make Germany pay and hang 
the Kaiser. So he was compelled* to try 
to carry out these promises^ Clemen- 
ceau was reprimanded by France on 
the grounds that he was not harsh en­
ough, and President Wilson, of the 
United States, witlv his League of Na­
tion proposals, was not well received.
“So it was that the Treaty of Ver­
sailles became a sore point, ’ said the 
speaker, “and occupiation of the Rhine 
for fifteen years did not help matters.
l ‘>12 lie engaged in various 
but ill those live years he gamed a syni- 
pallietie understaiidnig of the common 
people, from whose raiiks 
l-oiitinued to live th e  simple life tod.iy 
as he neither smoked nor drank.
•"lie has sliown to the 
youths that their object should he Hie 
welfare of ibeir eniintrv,” said 
Soward, “As a child lie had a strong 
feeling of nationalism. He
the Ha)) 
lacked lov.
iia he saw its cosnio|)ohtaii iiatuie 
also saw tlie wealth and 
the lews, and what he saw gave 
Iiis .'iiili-Jewis'li feeling, 
na he also ac‘|iiiied ii 
unionism and
l  i i n -------------
)sl)virg family, feeling that they 
ove of country. While in Vimi-
mflueiice
him
While ill Vieii- 
dislike for trade 




to join them would he a step down ii 
his class and rank. He left Vienna n 
1912 a mortal enemy of Marxian Soc 
ialisiu and a bitter cneiiiv of Hie Jew 
He si)cnt two years in Munieli aijcl 
then came the war. He volunteered in 
a Havariaii regiment, was Iwiee 
wounded, promoted to the rank ot cor 
poral and given an Iron Cross. H 
was ill hospital wlieii the Armistice 
was signed, and was 
army kept afterwarcl _ 
morale in those revolutionary times.
Hitler, the speaker related, became 
member of the group controlling 
German workers’ party and wasj mad 
chairman of propaganda, when lie (Its 
covered .his skill as an orator, 
used slogans based on national appeals 
for Germanv to awake. He emphas­
ized racial purity, said Germans vver  ̂
an Aryan people and by divine right 
the rulers of the world. W hen he was 
confronted with • the argument that 
Germany was beaten in thw war--harcl- 
Iv the right treatment tor God s chosen 
people— he declared that Germany had 
been stabbed in the back by the Social­
ists He campaigned against the jews 




( b r n i a n v  
w e r e  st i l l  
He hail
owiiiT, Hitler had ^'ollng
I) bis  s id e ....lb<)se under  45
fill and 'be l i ev ed  in h im
reortianize Hie eeoninnie lite ol 
In I'kR there were six 
inilion inieinployed, a figure now le- 
Ineed to two and a li:df million, but llu- 
ews, those in eoiieeiitration eumi)s 
Old Olliers were not counted among 
he inieinployed. ’I'lie lorecd with- 
Iraual of woineii swelled einploviiieiit
II indiisirv. _  ̂ ,
.\niong the eeonoiiiie prohleins laeen 
>v tiei-iu;inv today were the I'i ê in 
•oininoditv prices brought about .iitili-- 
llv— foodstuffs were above world 
)rues and the siniiipiug iiiconies of 
lie German workers. Germany also 
nffered eeoiiomicallv by boycotts of 
eoimtries wliieh iletcsled her iiolieies. 
She was importing more. She was not 
neeting her obligations, but she was 
niyiiig back her bonds seeretlv wneii 
tliev were at a low figure. Hitler fae- 
1 a serious tirobleni iiiterij;illv that 
aiul the decrease
No  resi)onsible historian today blames jew s, by providing nitrogen
* _  ̂ .A 4 . - . i - n T ___ i . l l ^  4 ____11
Offerings For W eek Jan. 23rd to 29th
tions improve, the team will be taking 
a jaunt down to the state of Washing­
ton, which will include games with 
Wenatchee. Spokane, Yakima, and 
several in Seattle, as well as a number 
of others. This tour will be the best 
thing that ever took place for the local 
team, as they gain a lot of valuable 
experience on the different floors and 
against the different teams. Give 
them, a hand,and help them to win the 
chanipionship for Kelowna and the 
Okanagan Valley this season. See you 
all tonight at the Empress Theatre.
Germany for the outbreak of the World 
W^ar, as' was claimed in 1919.”
The second factor responsible for 
the overthrow of democracy in Ger­
many was the trouble caused by’- the 
constitution drawn at Weimar which 
was designed to give Germany demo­
cratic government. In an excess of en­
thusiasm, an effort was made to give 
representation to every shade of Ger­
man opinion. The result was that no 
one party could get a sufficient major­
ity, consequently there resulted gov­
ernment by coalition, and coalitions 




Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 82c
Guernsey Bu tter; 3 lbs. for ........- 79c
Jap  Oranges; per box ................. . 73c
Marmalade Oranges; per doz........  60c
F els  Naptha Soap; 10 bars for . ... 73c
Chipso; 2 pkges. for :................  - - 41c
Palm  Olive Soap; 5 cakes f o r .... . 25c
Kadena T ea ; 3 lbs. for ............. . $1.30
M axwell House Coffee; per lb. ... 43c 
Em presI Marmalade;, 4-lb. tin 48c
Em press Raspberry Jam ; 4-lb. tin 50c
Red Arrow Sodas; per package .... . 18c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb...............  25c
j o h :
1-Ib
N SON ’S 
tin, 65c
F L O O R  W A X  
tin, 35c
W ax Paper; 3 packages for ............ 27c
50-ft. roll, 15c; 100-ft. roll, 25c
Aylmer Pork & Beans, squat ; 3 tins 25c
C H O IC E  CAN NED V E G E T A B L E  
d e a l — 2̂ tins of each 
O .K  Green Beans; Columbia Peas; 
Choice Tomatoes, 2 ^ ’s;
6 T IN S  F O R  - A
Nabob Jelly Powders; 4 for . . .. 2Sc
K raft Cheese; 1-lb. pkg., 30c; Ib., 15c 
Kowntree’s Cocoa; 1 lb., 43c; ^  lb., 22c
S W IF T S ’ P U R E  LA RD  
3-lb tin 55c; 5-lb. tin 85c; 10-lb. $1.65 
Melo Grain Health Meal; per pkge. 32c 
P ie Crust; per pkge. ............25c
SAN TA CLA RA P R U N E S 
30/40, per lb., 15c 60/70, per lb., 11c
Sunkist Oranges; dz., 30c,,»40c, 50c, 60c 
Sunkist Lemons, large; per doz. ... 30c
GRAPEFRUIT lOO’s; 3 for 25c 126’s; 4 for 25c
Cauliflowers; each ...........
Head Lettuce; a head ... 







Continued from page 4
portunity to ur.gc the u.'ic of uiicnmlov- 
cd UK'U to clear the heavy ,'inowfall off 
the streets and sidewalks, which was 
creating .''lerious danger of accidents.
The Al.-ivor .gave an assurance that 
the matter would he taken up at once 
and the iieccssarv work would prob- 
ablv l)e begun the followingmorniiig.
Finances
whichThe balance sliee.t. copies ot 
had been distributed, was explained 
in detail by the Secretary.-Mr. E ..W . 
Barton, who pointed out that it showed 
a considerahle improvement over the 
previous vear. due largely to increas­
ed leeoipts of sviliscriptions and rent-
a1s4Owing to lack of space, the detailed 
statement is held over till next week 
for publication; , , •
' Discussing the items tor publicitv,
$527.80, and entertainment, $125.50, Mr.
H. McDonald said that some of the ex 
penses charged to publicity really were 
for entertainment and should have been 
provided for by an enhanced charge, to 
members for meals or some such other 
means. This was a point he had raised 
when a member of the City Council in 
connection with the civic grant to the
Board. _ , •
The chairman said that the civic 
grant should be large enough to cover 
part of the Secretary’s salary, as so 
much of his time was devoted to pub­
licity work, for which the grant was 
made primarily..
The report was adopted.
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail
No mention had been made in his 
report, stated the President, of the 
Okanogan-Cariboo. Trail, but it h 
been handled so well locally bv Messrs. 
R. G. Rutherford and J. H. Broad that 
he did not think reference to it was 
necessary. He invited these .gentle 
men to speak on the subject.
Mr. Rutherford reported briefly on 
the adjourned annual niceting of the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail .Association, 
which, he said, m ’hs very successful, 
with prospects for .a good season, hotel 
and garage men all along the Trail 
having been lined up in its support 
and an effort was now being made to 
secur'e the co-operation of Boards of 
Trade . and Chambers of Commerce. 
He considered that Kelowna would be 
well served by a liberal grant , to the 
Association, whicli could be made by 
the City to the Hoard and through it to 
the Association. He was glad to, sec 
mention of the liard surfacing of roads 
in the President’s report, ill the move­
ment to secure which the Association 
was pledged to exert every effort in it.s 
power. They had ample evidence of 
tourists haiving crossed the border to 
travel over the Trail but turning back 
before Penticton was reached, discour­
aged because of the bad. dusty rc>ads. 
Improvement of the ro^ds would con­
fer further benefit in providing work 
for the unemployed. With better 
roads, the advertising campaign carried 
on by the .\ssociation. which extended 
as far south as California, would hring 
satisfactory results.
Mr. Hroad lieartily corroborated 
what had been stated bv .\lr. Riitber 
ford as to the effect of poor roads upon 
tourist travel. Many people had stay 
cd at the Royal Anne last year who 
said that thev would never a.gaiu niakq, 
the trip over the Trail route until the 
roads, were improved. He felt that the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association 
could give a lot of valuable help to 
wards securing betterment of roads, 
and that their publicity work should be 
assisted financially.
Election Of Officers
Election of officers being reached 
oiv the order of business. Mr. ,E._ J. 
Willis, in very complimentarv terms, 
proposed the re-clection of Mr. Chap­
man. Nominations were promptly 
closed, on motion, and Mr. Chapman 
was declared the unanimous choice of 
the Board for another term of office
In returning thanks, the re-elected 
President expressed appreciation of the 
honour done him and promised to do 
his best in the interests of the Board,
city and disrief. He urged that the 
community in general .give the Board 
its moral as well as its financial sup­
port. \  .
For Vice-President, Mr. F. J. Willis, 
nominated by Air. G. A. Meiklc. was 
elected I)v acclamation.
Prior to election of the members of 
the Executive Council, the President 
explained that a slate had been prepar­
ed which formed a representative 
cross-section of the community. Some 
people might say that this looked like 
a clique selectin.g the directorate _ of 
the Board, but choice in open meeting 
had not always proved succe.ssful. At 
the same time, it would be open to 
name any others in addition to those 
on the slate, but he would ask any 
members who might make further 
nominations to keep in mind the busi­
ness classification of their noiiiinces, 
the possiblity of their having the. neces­
sary time to devote to the work and 
their actual desire to assist in the lal)- 
ours of the Executive.
The slate submitted was as follows: 
W. R. Foster, City Council: R. .L Gor­
don. Retail Merchants Bureau: Ben
Ho\-. agriculture: A. J. Hughes, trans­
portation; W . A. C. Bennett, merch­
ant: T. G. Nciiris, K.C., lawyer; S. Mil­
ler, garage: D. E. Oliver, fruit indus­
try: .1. N. Cushin.g. general; Chester 
flwcn, dry goods.
No other nominations were made. 
Messrs. T. E. McWilliams and R. G. 
Rutherford moved the election  ̂of the 
nominees on tlie slate. .Mr. E. C. W ed­
dell supported, and the resolution was 
carried unanimously.
Mr. E. W. Barton, Secretary, and 
Mr. Dan Curell. Auditor, were re-elect­
ed by acclamation and thanked for 
their services.
On the proposal of Mr. ,S. Miller, a 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded to 
the retiring Executive , for their work 
and to the itrcss for assistance in mat­
ters of publicity during the past year.
Discussion On Roads
largely resi^onsible lor 
many going in the war
In 1933, when government m Ger­
many was going down into the dept is. 
Hitler, with his slogan of ‘ give bread 
and work,” offered his National Social­
ist Party to a nation sick of capitalism. 
He promised to break up big depart­
ment stores, reduce interest rates, etc., 
and his appeal was made largely; to the 
middle class. The others were brought 
in by compulsion.
Prof. Soward here digressed to refer 
to Hitler’s autobiography. “Aly Strug­
gle,” written a few years ago. winch 
was couched in bombastic terms. Hit­
ler had progressed since then, hut the 
book was still read in Gerrnany and 
Aver a million copies had been sold.
Continuing, the speaker led uP 
Hitler’s rise to the office of Chancellor 
and later the presidency, pointing out 
that lie ran against A/on Hindenburg 
for the presidency in 1932, when 
was defeated. Bruning. who helper 
Von Hindenburg win. had done every 
thing he could to remedy the evils ot 
the idepression, 'hut it was he who hoic 
the discontent of the nation. Dismiss 





Last year, said the speaker. Hitler 
s])ent four hiindretl and ten million dol­
lars for defence. A dclilierate policy 
of reannani'ent was going on in defi­
ance of peace treaties, yet now tliat the 
Saar had been restored to Germany 
Hitler was making repeated speeches ol 
peace. It was hard to reconcile the in­
ternal policy of armaments with peace 
and goodwill.
Stating that Hitler saw a road to ex­
pansion in cast Prussia. Dr. Soward 
pointed out the growing icndcncy o 
small powers to ktoup together to 
stand against aggrc.ssion. as was evid­
enced in the Balkan nations, and of the 
association of the great and small pow 
ers. with Poland the only exception. 
Italy had agreed to work in harmonv 
with l''rance, due cntirclv' to Hitler 
tactics. Russia had entered the League 
of Nations and, almost at the same 
time, the United 'States had joined the 
International Labour organization, so 
there was a move towards world solid­
arity for which tlitlcr was responsible.
With regard to Germany’s rearma­
ment, France and Italy felt less alarm­
ed today, said the professor. On the 
qiiestioji of Germany rearming legally 
I-'rance argued that, if it was carricc 
on legally, Germany would want mure 
latitude, so it would'be better to let her 
go on illegally than openly. Another 
point of view had been expressed in 
November hv General Jan Smuts, and 
represented a large section of public 
opinion. This was to the effect that 
the removal of the inferiority complex 
iTom Germany was as necessary as 
removal of fear from France. Until 
Germain’s complete equality was re- 
ognizecl, said the General, grievance' 
would rankle. .
Concluding, the speaker declared 
that there was no question but that a 
tremendous reformation would have to 
be faced. It was imperative that the 
people should understand why the 
European situation remained so uncer­
tain—-why so much was being spent 
on armaments. To work for world 
peace through international co-oper 
ation they must, know and understand^ 
international affairs.
A  hearty vote of thanks to Dr. So­
ward was moved by Mr. T. Chalmers,
Thomas Lawson, Ltd.
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seconded by Mr. M. Eraser, who added 
his appreciation of the address.
SL E IG H IN G  P A R T IE S
(Kitchener Record) 
who have never goneThose  for a 
sleigh ride with a crowd of happy 
young people, and during the course of
the trip w e r e  unceremoniously dump­
ed into the deep, snow en masse as the 
spirited equines plunged- to one side 
of the road, have missed a thrill that 
finds a i)lacc among reminiscences, j t  
is regrettable that the plca.sure, in 
simple thing.s..: that a few decadbs ago 
added to our cnjoylncnt has, to some 
extent, passed with the years.
Papen, who 1)uilt up a 
ons. But Hitler forged on. sw^ecping 
aside obstacles, and became Chancel 
lor of Germany in 1933, pressing 
realization of his ideal of one partv 
and one leader and crushing those op­
posed -to Nazi priuciple.s. A  trenien- 
dous purging of education resulted, 
and at least five hundred writers, plav- 
wrights. producers, scientists and oth­
ers were forced into exile and barred 
from a. share of life in their own coun­
try. This flight of German intellect­
uals drew the attention of universities 
the world over.
Referring to the round up and mass 
execution in June, 1934, of some storiu 
troop leaders and others not associated 
with the men on the left. Dr. Soward 
called it simply a blood purge of men 
who might he dangerous. Among the 
estimated hundreds shot were many of 
Hitler’s fpriner comrades, and this ac­
tion had done more than anything else 
to take away the prestige of the Nazis.





H ja  H. m a  J
'i'he only new business was a .discus­
sion on roads-and road routes, in w hich 
a number of members participated. 
The need of divorcing all road projects 
and work from political control and 
estahlishing a non-partisan Highways 
Commission u'as stressed by severarl 
speakers, but no resolution was voted 
upon in connection with the suibjccts 
di.sciisscd. ■
Before the proceedings closed ^wdth 
the National Anthem. President Chap-
maie^rcmindcd the...members that a
meeting would be held on E'eb. 6th of 
representatives of the various Boards 
of Trade in the Okanagan, chiefly to 
devise concerted action upon the im­
provement of roads, also to hear an ad­
dress by Mr. \V. M. Clarke, Secretary 
of the Canadian Chamljer of Com­
merce. __ The Bo.ard_w9 uId entertain of­
ficials and others in attendance at the 
B.C.1''.G.A. convention on Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 30th. Another approach­
ing, event, would be tbe visit of the 
Royal Commission oil tile cost of gaso­
line and oil, and he regretted that 
'Messrs. H. B. D. Lysons and W . D. 
Walker, who had given special study to 
the subject, were not with them that 
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